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GIRL MASQUERADES AS MAN 
AMY WILSON’S QUEER CAPER

SALT FAMINE THREATENED 
DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLYI #FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD ! »

\Suit I L—Fifty Dollars Reward will be paid by The Toronto World for any infor
mation that will afford a clue to the person or persons who attempted to rob and burn 
the warehouse of Evans & Son the night of May 30.

2-—This amount will also be paid for any cine that will afford a solution of the 
mystery surrounding the deaths of Edward Geen or George Whalley, who died in this 
warehouse during June and July.

The World agrees to maintain strict secrecy as to the source of the information, 
provided the person who supplies the same so requests.

The World will undertake to investigate any clues submitted, and if a solution is 
obtained as a result of such information the reward will be paid to the person furnish
ing the élu*

The information muet be furnished to The World exclusively, and not divulged to 
others until the consent of this office is secured.

The World is impelled to make this offer in view of the vast interest this extra
ordinary case has aroused, and the fact that as it stands at present many innocent men 
are under suspicion because of their connection with the victims and the place of 
business around which the crime or crimes have centred.
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Jobbers Can See No Immediate 

Relief—Call From North

west the Cause.

topetown Girl Located on a 

Brant County Farm Working 

As a Harvest Hand.
Paris, An*. 7. (Special.) —Tb* queer- 

escapade of Amy Wilson la exciting the 
people of this section. The girl has been 
several daya In this part of the country 
working In the harvest Helds as a man, 
nnder the name of Angus Gordon.
young woman dlaappeared from her home j TAKEN AS A PRIME LIFE RISK
at Copetown July 22, leaving a note say-1

i! »

Z t

i William Veners Drank an Ounce of 
Carbolic Acid at the City 

Arms Hotel.

Three Months’ Policies Made Out in 
London at a Premium 

of $125.

A salt famine threatens Toronto, and, 
as far as the salt jobbers can discern, 
there is no immediate relief.IÎ

ft The ex
traordinary demanda for the article In 
the Canadian Northwest is the alleged 
cause for the scarcity In this section. 
This Is the reason assigned by the job
bers of salt in Toronto.

I !.95 5The
LEFT NOTE EXPLAINING HIS REASONI t

“There must be a pretty big Increase 
In the population of Manitoba and the 
section west of there," remarked a salt 
merchant. In discussing the subject. 
*'We have not been able for some weeks 
to get out-orders filled for Toronto and 
the supply is running alarmingly short. 
II am Informed that the wells In Wind
sor and that territory are away behind 
in their orders because of the Immense

lng she had been kidnapped. She arrived 
In the farming section west of here on 
July 24, evidently coming direct from her

She applied at the farm of George Snow- 
the Princeton road, fonr miles 

She was

An Industry, Peculiar to Europe, 
Allows Entire St rangers to 

Take Ont Policies.

Said He Was Pot Out of His Board
ing Honse By Annie 

Nellson.
30; rego-

l.25 den, on
from Parla, for employment, 
meagrely clad, having nothing on her feet, 
and was attired In a shirt and trousers 

The farmer did not suspect her 
her hair was

London, Aug. 7.—In connection with 
current speculation here in American 
ae-curttiee bulls on stocks have again 
effected considerable Insurances on J. 
P- Morgan's life, 
policies were made out to-day at a 
premium of $125.

The announcement is made, this 
time by a leading financial paper, that 
hundreds of Englishmen are taking out 
insurance policies on Mr. J. P. Mor
gan’s life.

It to an Industry peculiar to Europe 
in that an absolute stranger may take

Broken-hearted because he was put 
out of his apartments on Thursday,
William Veners, a laborer, 65 yeqrs of 
age, ended his life by swallowing an
room* 3 the“ ^sVoml^at Entity they have bee» forced to send 

West Market-street Veners was «ncon-.ftofte territory westof Winnipeg^

sclous when found by Charles Kemp, tion In that locality is attri- 
proprletor of the hotel, and died in,the butable to the Increasing popula- 
Emergency Hospital a few minutes af- Uon- * know that we In Ontario 

. , . , " ... are shipping about thirty per centteir being taken there In the police am- more aan this year than the year pre
vious, but with this enormous increase 

Veners was at one time porter at the .they are not able to supply the demand 
City Arms Hotel, and for about two is ju8t po3slble tor the western terri-

1 Summer 
and linen 
style with 

fawn and 
icy striped 
only; reg-

DIAMOND STUDDED WATCH CHARM 
STOLEN FROM THE BODY OF GEEN

only.
Identity at the time, as 
cropped short and her figure was very 
masculine. She declared that she was a 
farm hand, but had done no heavy work 
for some time. The farmer needed a man 
In the harvest field, and gave the iew

Three months'

le .50
pies applicant work. She said her name was 

Angus Gordon. None of the Articles Carried By the Young Man Were Found on Him Except a Small Photograph 

and a Clgaret—Undertaker Relates Unsatisfactory Conversation 
With an Evans Employe.

Dulance.
I5C Worked Like a Maui.

The tramp farm hand worked well, and 
was liked by the farmer and his family. 
Sbe said dhe had a valise In Parla, and 
last Thursday came to Paris, purchased 
a pair of slippers and returned to- the 
farm. She became very communicative, 
and talked a great deal about the Amy 
Wilson case. She confided to a member, of 
the family that she was a detective em-

I Plain Black 
(ti.v seamless, 
lucre' sample 

-5c, hosiery

tories to be supplied from the Pacific 
months past had been living In the ; Coast at the present freight tariff ap- 
apartments of Mra Annie Nellson, up- ! Plying, and I see no relief lrom this part 

tcincr-street I °f the Dominion. The heavy tariff pre- 
s " i vents the American productvbeing sent 

Mrs. Nellson gave him board and lodg- ! ln there, for the tariff is about 25 per 
lng and ln return he assisted her to cent., so I don’t understand what the

solution will be.”
"Will there be an advance?"
“Well, there has been none thus far, 

pied in the early hours of the morning but you can’t tell what will happen 
and evening, and the remainder of the when the demand exceeds the supply to 
day he was at liberty to do chores about an Alarming extent.
St. Lawrence market. It is stated .timt 
he had been drinking since Saturday 
and on Thursday at noon abused Mrs.
Nellson, who ordered him out. "Veners 
would not go, but when Policeman Mc
Elroy was called in ne consented to
leave quietly, taking his few belongings Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 7.-The char- 
with him. He went to the City Arms , . .Hotel, where he remained the greater jlcoaJ Plant "lllch the Clergue Syndicate 
part of the afternoon. About 6 o’clock Js building is nearing completion and 
he went to the Market drug store and | will
after* whicl^he °went bLlTto the 2S& ^ largest in the

and’prepared to end his life. On a world. The Initial capic^y of the 
email scrap of paper he wrote a note ! plant will be 250,000 cords of wood per 
to the proprietor of the hotel, explain- j day> and lt be commlasl<>I1 ltl
ing that he was about to commit sul- lime to aupply the blaat furnac6 
cide and that Mrs.Neilson was the cause flrst Rtack o£ whlch wlu ^ blown’d 
of it. He left the note on the table lng the fall. The hardwood to be used 
and immediately drank the contents of wlll be procured aiong the Une of the 
the bottle. The proprietor heard him Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Rail- 
moaning, and the bottle on the floor road and for aeveral montha pa8t hun_ 
and the note on the table told the dreds of men have been engaged In cut- 
story. Word was at once sent to Dr. ,lng lt. At the plant not only will char- 
McCallum, who ordered '®ners ” coal be produced, but dye products, 
moval to the hospital, where he died a wood, alcohol and acid, which ordinar- 
little after 7 o’clock. ily are wasted. In the manufacture of

Mrs. Nellson was seen last night by these secret processes the result of two 
The World. She explained that she had years of experimenting will be use 1 
no Intention of keeping Venera perma- and jt Is promised that another sclen- 
nently out of her home. He came tlflc triumph will be scored when the 
home Intoxicated, she sard, and I was methods now being patented are di- 
obllged when he slapped me in the face vulged. 
to call in the policeman. If I had 
thought for a moment that he would 
have taken his life I never would have 
had him put out.”

Coroner Cotton will open an Inquest 
at 12 o’clock to-day. Veners had no 
relatives in the cit?/ altho he has a 

family living in different

out a policy of insurance on the Uvea

the Evans warehouse the I carried a pass key to his boarding but the fact remains that this locket

Further evidence suggesting murder from the people of Belleville, his form- the break was not fresh. The edges
stairs at 137 1-2 East

15c and almost an equal! number are now Edward Geen- 
believed to own Morgan policies. Tin- 
last Morgan Issues taken on to-day 
were three-month policies at a pre
mium of $125. The policies read Indications of foul play was the afo- room at the Church-street residence, 
somewhat in this fashion ;

"Whereas 'John Doe, Esq.” hes paid 
$125 premium to endure for and dur
ing the space of three calendar months, 
from August, 1902, to November, 1902, 
this policy is to pay a loss in. the 
event of the death of J. P. Morgan,
Esq., from any cause."

dead
afternoon of June 7 one of the first house and a key to a dresser in his was known to have k’eenl worn by

Edward Geen, as far as the people 
with whom he was boarding, or his

sence of the salary the young man while the diamond pendant might have office companions, can remember,, on 
had received but a few minutes before ’been taken because of its value the the day he wias found dead* In any
breathing his last -keys could not have been taken with e^"t bow aU the9e artlc‘eB'.

1 .with the salary, were missing when
Now it develops that other articles any such Idea. They might, however, lno one around the building Is known 

of value were missing from the body | have been grasped Niurrledly by the to have touched the body is one of 
in addition to two articles known to man robbing the pockets of his victim, ̂ ecU^^pto^ on IhTSief ^
have been ln his pockets the morn- [who did not have time to assort the ^ undertaker who handled the
ing he went to work for the last time, articles found m the pockets. In fact discussed different phages of the

---------  The person who took the money in none of the usual articles usually car- lease with The World reporter Wed-
Great Britain Falls Behind PnMed ' human prababiIity took the other Vied by a young man were found In ne?day. - .

States and German?. ! things, tho just why a person so des- .Geen’s pockets. The only objects the handled the body ln bringing it to my
London, Aug. 7.—Sir Alfred E. Bate- perate as to commit murder and with Undertaker discovered were a small place of business. They supposed it

man, controller general of the com- such a limited time to hide hie tracks photograph and a cigarette. Geen was ! had been "searched at {he time and
. . . , , , , , vorv npflit vounsr man and carried a. no inumed I ate search was made when.

mercdaJ, labor and statistical depart- should consume his precious time in handkerchief, a match safe, a small |the remains were brought In. How-
ment of th- Board of Trade, who has robbing the body of articles of small knil(e and numerous email articles, all ever, we have an Invariable rule which
made an examination of the stalls- value is another phase of the chain of which his companions in the ware- requires a body to -be locked up when

house cannot ecall, but not one of brought In and this rule was followed 
, them was found when the body was ln this case, 

mal events of the warehouse tragedies. Bearched.
A diamond studded watch chain,

ln
ts. $2 < clean several offices In the downtown 

districts. This work kept him occu-Calf Laced 
extension 

s and half 
good value 
ail sizt*s 6 

...............$2.00

ployed to locate the girl, but her story was 
ridiculed because of her poverty-stricken 
condition.

Betrayed By a Photograph.
, Friday a paper was secured by the farm- 
wit 1» a picture of the girl. The members 
of the family were at once struck with 
the similarity between their farm hand and 
Amy Wilson. Mr. Snowden finally 
Angus aside and questioned her closely, 
but she refused to admit her identity. 
The next morning the farm hand was 
missing. In her room was found a woman's 
night dress.

County Constable McCammon was noti
fied, and went cto tie farm house with a 
photograph of Amy Wilson. The Snowdens 
Instantly recognized the likeness as 'hat 
of the farm hand who had just disappear-

t AMONG LARGEST IN WORLD.
Clergne’i Charcoal Plant Will Be * 

Scientific Triumph.loor took

ENGLAND IN A LOSING STRUGGLE.s.
ptry Carpet, 
[designs and 
pc, Friday,

............ 43c
k full yard 
[iesigns, in 
fimson eolor- 
u’rlday,

begin operations within a fow

ed.
Amy Wilson, when she disappeared, had 

loug curling ted hair, and Angus Gordon 
had short, closely cropped red hair, part
ed in the middle, as the Wilson girl’s was.
Gordon was careful about occupying a 
room with other men employed on the 
fdrm, and this firdt provoked suspicion
that there was something wrong with Gor- .. .
don. She manifested a familiarity with written the following summary . . . . _ , . .. _
the case of Amy Wilson, and was talking # “The Increase of population in Ger- Geen and highly prized, was misefng considerable importance to the missing dressed In new clothes. One of the men

s»a.îsJStt.,n.,,ss ™- — srvzsr tsrsssr srss i!-— — - •» ~,wa
Constable McCammon traced the * girl Kingdom. The United Kingdom is [piece of jewelry was a present wrenched, but rather concluded that I

westward, until be found that she had j stui alieavi oi either country in the
been at Cathcart Saturday night and had poWer to manufacture fôr export, but
begged a meal from a farmer near that j 
town. She left Cat heart, going toward 
Woodstock. Mi She told the farmer that she
expected to get work on a farm near that wards more rapidly than Gréa. Bri- 
place. She carried a valise at the time : tain.
she was at Cathcart, and strapped to the j “If peace Is maintained Germany 
bag was a lady’s parasol. i and the United Statès are certain to

There Is no doubt that Amy Wilson is in increase their rate of upward move- 
this part of the countrfc and that she U ment their competition with the

°a united KinBdom In neutrol ^rk«^ 
woman the day she disappeared, but he l11 home markets probably, u
did not at that time know of her sen sa- e«5 we ourselves are active, will be- 
tlonal disappearance. She was with an- come increasingly serious, 
other girl, whom the officer knew. When 
she left there she came direct to Paris, 
and a storekeeper of Paris remembers hav
ing sold her a pair of slippers.

Parents Are Distracted. .

. er 
,10c them. 2, 3 and 

of 10 to 23 
3 up to 60c,

uir-tics pf population, industry and com
merce of the United Kingdom, France, 
Germany and the Uited States has

of mysteries surrounding all the dis-
33c Pockets Were Inside Ont.

An Important Discovery.
The police are known to attach some few hours later when the corpse was

“Three of my men were present aflatting, 36 
Arp. assort- 
d 50c, Fri,. known to have been worn by Edward

27c -;ize, heavy 
..............25c Continued ok Page 3.

;
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tion Fifty=Five Million Bushels of Wheat
An Estimate of Manitoba’s 1902 Crop

6beginning from a lower leivel each 
country referred to is traveling up-

>1
n Curtains, 
yards I<§ng, 
ring up to 
v bargains. KILLED BY A STREET CAR.

98c ~rJ~. London Man Failed to Notice That 
It Chased Him.

London, Aug. 7.—A fatal accident oc
curred- to a resident of this city while 
riding a bicycle this morning. Mr. W. * 
J. Develtn, who only came to this city 
last week, was riding uip Rlohmond- 
street when he failed 
street car that was bearing down on 
him, and was struck with great force. 
He was hit on the head and concus
sion of the brain resulted. Mr. Develln 
was removed 
where he died this evening without re
gaining consciousness.

ims. covered 
Dim, frilled 
lay bargain
...............47c
ramed with 
with, roller 
•egular 60c, 
n price 39c 

36 inches 
■rice up to

Winnipeg, Man., Aug 7:—J. J. Golden, Provincial Govt. Immigration Agent, who has been travelling over
Manitoba to a considerable extent, estimates this season's wheat yield at 55 million bushels. This estimate is 
for Manitoba only and is arrived at on a basis of an average yield of 27 bushels to the acre.

In the Territories he thinks there will be fully one third increase over last year in the output 
In Manitoba wheat fields, the wheat is growing much thicker this year than last and the number of straws to 

the square foot is almost double that of last year. The plants have headed out well and every head is full to 
the tip. The increased acreage under cultivation will also tend to increase the total output. ■

Mr. Golden looks for an increase in the other grains also and thinks yield of oats, rye and barley will aver
age fully half as much more again than last year.

grown-up
parts of Canada and the United States.

FRENCH NOBLEMEN FINED. 30 YEARS' OUT OF THE WORLD.
Prince de Saura n and Go mite De Mer

ci 11 y Punished for Assault. De Windt First Visitor at Town In 
Siberia In 10 Decades.

San Francisco, OaJ., Aug. 7.—Henry 
De Wtndt, the explorer, told to-day of 
an Isolated village he visited in the 
northern part of Siberia, where the 
inhabitants do mot live, only exist. 
Srednl Kolynsk Is the name of tlie 
place.

“This town, says De Windt, “is 1-he 
farthest north of any village ln the 
ivorld, and is just on the edge of the 
Arctic circle.
St. Petersburg. Something of it® iso
lation may be guessed when I tell you 
that until we arrived there Srednl 
Kolynsk had not been visited by any 

from the outside world for thirty
ye‘*Thiink of lt ? Thirty years, nearly 
half a lifetime, shut ln with no know
ledge of the outside world, no news
papers, nothing* The people welcom
ed us with open arms* for we brought 
them news. ^

“Life with them Is simply existence. 
It Is too cold to do anything but to 
try to keep warm. They have n<? tn— 
daietries, no pursuits, except, of course, 
that they have to obtain food for them
selves.”

to observe aof the girl are nearly , 
frantic over her extraordinary conduct, and 
are unable to explain her actions. She ; Paris, 
never expressed any

The relatives9c
Aug. 7.—The Correctional

dissatisfaction at 
home, and was never known to be of a 
flighty disposition. The distracted parents 500 francs and the Comte de Marcilly 
are nrgtiig the officers to do wliat they can 
to capture the girl and put an end to her 
mad career.

Court to-day fined the Prince de Sagan

ale to Vic torla Hospi talt
100 francs for their assault on Maître 
Barboux on July 17, which the court 
declared was premeditated.

AWHERSTBURG MAN DISAPPEARS. THE KING’S MESSAGE FAST MAIL SERVICE.‘ain Day- 
pays that Mr. Chamberlain Not Aware of Any 

Arrangement! for Tenders.
C&pt. Gatfleld Last Heard of 

Days Ago in Cleveland.
GERMANS’ SHIP TRUST.TenMANITOBA RIFLE MATCHES. _ _ _ _ London, Ai^. 7—The following mes

sage from King- Hdlward to his people 

was made public to-night:

“To My People:
“On the eve of my coronation, an 

event which I look upon- ns one of the 
most solemn and important of my life. 

I am anxious to express to my people 

at home and ln the colonies and in 

India my heartfelt appreciation of the 

deep sympathy- they have manifested 

toward me during a time in my life 

of s<uch imminent danger. The post-

| [The assault followed the dismissal 
! of court proceedings brought by Mme. 
de Cast, a wealthy widow, against 
Maître Barboux, a lawyer, for produc- 

^ ing in court a photograph of a picture 
Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—The\aggrcgiatos ln the called “The Masked Woman” and de

matches of the Manitoba Xtifle Association daring-that Mme. de Cast had served 
were totalled up this evening, and, 89 a as mod# for the painting.]
result, those first eligible for the team to * ------------------------------- -
go to Ottawa are es follows: Sergt. Thom
as Love, C.M.R.; Sergt. Ivens, C.M.R.;
Sergt. Simpson, 90th ; Sergt. Hetherlngton,
C.M.R.; Lieut. Meanry, C.M.R. ; Pte San
derson, CJM.Ii.; Sergt. Schunaman, C.M.
R-: Pte. McCrea, 90th; Sergt. Tinney,
90th: Sergt. Youhtll, 90th.

The Macdonald match was 
morning. The veteran, Tom Love, made hxarriining a Miauser bullet brought
the top score of 87 out of the possible . . _, . .__, . ,
loo. The wind was changeable and the from South Africa by a friend, had the 
soire is considered a good one. Sergt. misfortune to blow off a part of a 
Yonhlll of the 00th held: the lead and was
Shooting splendidly until the last two t»r- finger by the bullet’s exploding in his 
gets, when he fell off „ Sadly. His score hand.
was 77. Sergt.-Major Love wjns both ag- -------------------------------
giegatea.

Berlin, Aug. The shareholders oi 
the North German Lloyd line at a 
meeting to-day confirmed the modifica
tions of the company’s articles of as
sociation incident to the line’s amalga
mation with the shipping combination, 
and also authorized the raising of a 
loan by the Is-uance of debenture 
bonds to the value of $2,500,000.

Aggregate Totalled }|Ji» and List of 
Ottawa Team Made.

London, Aug. 7.—The Home Secretary, 
C. T. Ritchie, speaking on behalf of 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain In the 
House of Commons to-day, said that 
Mr. Chamberlain was not aware of any 
arrangemtns being made toward In
viting tenders for a fast mail service 
between Great Britain and Canada-

Windsor, Aug. 7.—The people of 
Amhenstburg are greatly stirred up 
over the mysterious disappearance In 
Cleveland of their townsman, Capt. 
Edwaird Gatfleld. master of the steam
er V. H. Ketchum.

It Is ten days since the captain 
dropped out of sight, and not a trace 
of him has been found,altho the Cleve
land police have been scouring the city, 
and the captains and crewse of almost 

boat on the lakes have conetl-

:l1d oak; 
6 Inches 
5 turned It Is four months from

6.90
ote, coùi- 
h. bureau, 
mattress, 
ker and

BOER RELIC EXPLODED.
one

CATARACT COMPANY CULPABLE. Halifax C.C. Ooticorcd Philadelphia
Halifax, Aug. 7.—The AU Jialifax-^liU*- 

delphia cricket match was concluded, this 
afternoon and resulted ln a draw In favor 
of Halifax.

On account of the bad weather only one 
Innings each wag played. The Halifax team 
scored 215 runs and the Philadelphia 127. 
The bowling of tho local team was /ery 
strong, «Smith took four wickets for 85 
runs, and Dr. M ornement of H. M. S. 
Ariadne alx wickets for 43.

Lindsay Man Lost Part of One of 
Hie Fingers,16.90 St. Catharines, Aug. 7.—The coroner's 

jury, wlhich has been Investigating the 
circumstances connected with ’ the 
death of Dexter Griffiths, who was 
shocked to death by electricity In the 
power house of the Cataract Power 
Company at DeCew Palls, has given a 
verdict finding the company culpable 
of neglect, in employing ordinary la
borers to do work of the danger at
tending which they were ignorant,and 
in not employing competent electriciai is 
to do such work or at least to be 
constantly present while it was being 
done, and recommending that such 
changes be made in the power house 
as will afford greater protection to the 
employes.

!
Pete, si de
li shaped
Ih 5 post 
feet long; 
armchair;

Lindsay, Aug. 7.—Harry Scott 
shot oft this Flavelle Bros, store, this evening while

of
every
tuted themselves special detective 
agencies to try to locate the missing 
man. He seems to have disappeared 
as completely as tho the earth bad 
opened and swallowed him.

No satisfactory theory can be found 
to account for his disappearance. He 
is 29 years of age, and a son of Cap
tain W. H. Gatfleld of the firm of Duff 
& Gatfleld, the well-known vessel 
agents and settlers at the IAme Kiln 
Crossing. Amihenrstburg.

19.80
i

Coronation Day Hats.
Saturday our King Is to be crowned. 

It Is the grandest day in British his
tory since the crowning of good Queen 
Victoria. The flaot that lt wiae tpost- 
poned because of the lllnesa of His 
Majesty «fliould only add Joyouisneas to 
the present occasion, now that his 
total recovery to assured- If you are 
going to celebrate you may need a 
new straw or grey felt alpine hat. The 
Dineen Co. are clearing out all their 
hats to make room for the workmen 

on their new building^ Every 
Store

ponement of the coronation ceremony, 

illness, has caused, IST. MARY’S TROOPER DEAD. JAN KUBELIK AS A PUGILIST.DMPANY, 
1 BAITED

owing to my 

fear, much inconvenience and trouble
Gelrgv Armstrong: Passes Away rot 

Hospital, of Enteric.
KAISER AND C 'AR-

Bests OffendingViolinist 
Brother in a Fistic Encounter.

NotedDuring Thursday They Exchanged 
Tokens of Friendship. to all who Intended to celebrate it. But 

their disappointment has been borne 
by them with admirable patience and 
temper.

“The prayers 
were

Ottawa, Ang. 7.—«A cable was received 
from the Casualty Department to-day an
nouncing the death- at Hoopstad on Aug. 

, , 2 of (235) George Armstrong, E division,
the operation of landing a force on the south African Constabulary, from enteric 
(Island of Carboe. This maneouvre end- fever. His next of kin Is his father, 
ed by the entire force marching past James Armstrong, St. Mary s^unt.
ZZSSfrZX and 

1 pon the island their Majesties ^nslv^improvements. Open day and
responded heartily tn the cheers of the night Bath and Bed $100 or private 

of t«le war8htps. During the day room 60c. extra. ed
the Czar and the Empress exchanged 
stguillettee. as a token of friendship.

MASS SAID FOR SCHWAB. Vienna, Aug. 7.—Jan Kubelik, the 
violin virtuoso, showed to-day that he 

pugilist of no meddocre rank, 
engaged with his brother ln

Reval, Aug. 7.—This afternoon Em
peror William and the Czar witnessed

Vienna, Aug. 7.—On news of the te- 
of Mr. Charles M. Schwab be-s co very

coming known at IConigswart, a health 
Maiienbad, ln the Kur-

was a
A GRACEFUL TRIBUTE. He was

a fistic encounter following a qulame*! 
the Influence of Julias Skirl van, 

the musicien.

of my people for 
broad and I

pmer months, 
hality. Men 
eather find it

retort near 
haus, of which he is a large sharehold
er, Heir Karl Wolf, the director, caus
ed’ a thanksgiving mass to be cele
brated. The service was attended by 
all the municipal dignitaries and a

The town

now
summer bait 1» jeduced In price, 

until 10 o’clock to-night.
Aug. 7.—Consul-General! 

Foster was notified to-night that the 
United States government Is sending 
the battleship Indiana to Halifax for 
the Coronation celebration on Satur
day. The Indiana left Portland to-day 
and it is expected to arrive here to
morrow afternoon.

Montreal,recovery
now offer up my deepest gratitude to 
Divine Providence for having preserv
ed my Ufe and given me strength to 
fulfil the important duties which de
volve upon me as a sovereign of this

over Seeopen
the window display.Jan’s secretary, over 

The brothers were separated before 
badly hurt. A German 

recently published an Interview
FAIR AUD WARMER,either waslarge number of visitors.

decked with American flags In Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. T.— 
(R p. m.)—Thunderstorms are reported to
night over lake Erie, and Showers over the 
western part of Lake Ontario; elsewhere In 
Canada generally fair weather prevail».

fine conditions fcontlnulng In

paper
with Kubelik's brother which accused 
Skrivan of being a sort of Svengali.

called to account to-

yi A Y REMOVE EMBARGO. honor of the occasion.
Phone B4NDMASTSER PEEL____  London, Aug. 7.—There Is a strong

St Catharines, Aug. 7.-On his return Probability that the embargo against 
to St. Catharines from Cdbourg last the landIng of Canadku’ ef“efc M 
night Bandmaster Peel was met at the ’ British ports Will be removed when 
depot and escorted to the park where parliament re-assembles in Octobei- 
he was presented wttth a purse ’of $100 
by the citizens as a mark of their 
appreciation of his effo ts in hri-gi1 g 
the 10th Band up to its present state 
of efficiency, ne, indicated by 
splendid showing: rrnade at the recent 
competition et Cobvurg.

HONORED. FOUND DEAD AT NOON. For this he was 
day by Jan.

EXPLOSION KILLED FOURTEEN.

Santander, Spain. Aug-. 7. An ex- 
plosion
works at Camargo, near here, destroy
ing five houses, killing fourteen per
sons.

Main AM UTTER FAILURE.great empire.
(Signed.)
The King’s proclamation Is a personal 

and spontaneous expression of

It was conceived

Chatham. Aug. 7.—At noon to-day 
relict of Joseph 

was found dead in bed by 
on their return home 

She had been ailing for 
some time, but was supposed to be 
recovering and intended to ‘visit"a 
daughter ait St. Catharines on Satur
day.

2568 “EdiwBrd R. and I.” Victoria, B.C., Aug. 7.—The elaborately 
ont fitted expedition which was sent from 
here early in January on the Brigantine 
Balakely, In the search for the mythical 
treasure of Cocos Island, returned to-day, 
like other expeditions which have visited 
the island, without having seen a sight ol 
treasure of any kind. The expedition was 
au utter failure.

the very 
the Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. fiO—H4; Calgar.v. 5R—7<k Battle, 
ford. 50-80; Qu’Appelle, 48—78; Winnipeg, 
56-72; Port Arthur, 50-72: Parry Sound, 
58-78; Toronto. 52-701 Ottawa, M-74; 
Montreal, 58-88 ; Quebec, 56-70; Halifax, 
«2-68.

Mrs. C. Granger,
Granger,

Hisher two sons
Parents — Ferheretonhaugh A Oo. 

King street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

MAY LOSE A FOOT.

from work.
Majesty’s feelings, 

and written by himself ln an auto

58
; St. Wes*
nue, Toron td 
sciaity of Skia

Varicocele 
y and excrette), 
t»y galvanism,
r.jreneed men* 
displacement*

occurred to-day 1n an Iron
the Probabilities.

Lakes—Moderate 
northwest wind») fair)

to the Home Secretary, C. fo free!»Ask vour doctor his opinion of Linen 
Mesh Underwear. Our customers who 
wear it believe lt Is the best. We have 
the genuine Detmel. Geo. Harcourt & 
Son. 1M

graph letter 

T. Ritchie. little higher temperature. >
Georgian Bay—Moderate to freyh west to 

northwest winds; fair; not much change In 
temperature. .

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Moderate to fresh southerly ;o 
westerly winds: some showers or local 
thunderstorms, rent partly fair.

Gulf—Fresh westerly to southerly winds; 
fair at first: local showers at night.

Maritime- Moderate to fresh westerly to 
southerly winds; fair to-day; local showers, 
at night.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh north
west to went winds; fair and moderately

Dundas, Aug. 7.—Frank Hewitt, an 
’ the John Bertram & Sons 

his foot caught in an elevator

% Drowned at De-lita.
Delta, Aug. 7.-The six-year-old son 

Williams, a Methodist 
was drowned last

WANTS $2,000,000 DAMAGES. employe of 
Co., got L
to-day and may lose it.

i IN EXCELLENT health. MR. TARTE AT PARRY SOUND.

Parry Round. Ang. 7.—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
called here to-day, and was seen by a 
deputation urging him to give a harbor 
appropriation.

Visitors—Somethin»: to Interest Yon
Don't leave the city without seeing 

Dlneen’R fur parlors, comer Yonge and 
Temperance-street.». No other collec
tion on the continent to b“at it. Re
member. Canada is the land of furs 
Dineen is Canada's largest furrier.

MARRIAGES.
CLARKE—BEAMISH—At 1!W Ellzaheth- 

street, Toronto, on Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 8. ll>02. by the Rev. Joseph Odery, 
John Robert Clarke of Toronto, form
erly of Chicago, Ill., to Edith Sophia 
Beamish of Toronto, youngest daughter 
of William Beamish, formerly of Weston. 

OLDFIELD—PRINGLE—On Aug. «. at 
Holy Trinity Chnreh. Toronto, by Rev. 
John Pearaon, Margaret Pringle of French 
River to Harry J. . Oldfield of Parry 
Sound.

KINGOttawa, Aug. 7.—One of the biggest 
actions ever taken in Ottawa

of Rev. G. Y,
Episcopal minister,

shout six o’clock. The family 
the day with Mr. and

London, Aug. 7.-An official bulletin 
King; Edward 

to London yesterday 
His Ma-

FELL THIRTY FEET, MAY DIE.

Ottervllle, Aug. 7.—Walter Howey 
met with a very serious accident this 
morning. He fell from the roof of J. 
Mason's barn, some three indies north 
of the village, falling some 30 feet. He 
has lain uiTconscious ever since. No 
bones are broken, but the doctors 
arë afraid of serions Internal Injur

iai was en
tered by Taylor MeVeity, in the High 
Court of Justice on behalf of the Sap
phire Corundum Company Limited, 
against R. A. C. Craig, of Toronto, 
for slander and libel. Damages to the 
extent of $2,000,060 aiW asked. The
Sapphire Corundum Company is a con- paper lit Canada that 
cern organized, within the year in Lon- steady increase in circulation thru the 
don, England. summer months. ^ May the forage

'dally issue was 27’34',ASwhile to 
daily average sale was 28.5.8 while

-, . Tillv these figures Jumped to .o.ooy,
Montreal, Aug 7.—Mr. Henry Bar- m iking an average daily Issue for the 

beau, late manager of. the City and qu art or year of 28,25t>.
District Savings fiJnk d*d this even- ' The circulation 'books are open t

leading French Canadian financier of 
lhe country. "

Empress Hotel. 383. 837. 889 
and*$?n Cers from* alFboats andftrwRui. lsued to-day says :evening

Mrs' srorns Ransom, at their summer 
Mrs. »tern island. They were just 
resort on ,tdl to‘iêave for home, when 
about r^dy ]lttle follow. After a
'hey "sifaroh1 the body was found by

4
bore the journey 
without the least fatigue, 
jesty had a good night, and is in ex- 

The wound practically

MAYOR.
Steadily Increasing.

World is perhaps tire only daily
show a

b suggested, 
lie hero of 
lisly eler*

The
celient health. 
t> healed.

can
Mrs.° S. W. Seamen.

Forged Union Label».
7.—Isaac Goldsmith, 
cigar manufacturer

er try the Top Barrel ? " Manitoba—Fair and warm.ies.Did you ev Chicago, Aug.ce.
trnld.
the gentle- 

to?
a chum oS 

i another, 
same job?

He writes 
ost ’em.

HENRY BARBEAU DEAD.
once a prosperous 
of Chicago, Is under arrest he in oon- 

with what is alleged to be a

Very Necessawy.
should be without a mlk hat 

It’s as necessary as 
has the

Six o’clock dinner at New Carlton, ed Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Price 10c. 21 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
No man

for Sunday wear.
starched collar. Din^nz A NATIVE OF KINGSTON.

Bay City, Mich., Aug. 7.—John Wan- 
less. flor 20 years a resident of Bay 
City, is deed.
Kingston, Ont. .

nection
systematic plan of forging union rfgar 

the mails Mr— Miller From.At.la.be Is. Thru 
is said to have received offers to sup
ply the counterfeit labels at $3o Per 
thousand.

beat.
Try the Decanter at Thomas.

IN TORONTO.

K'dIt Demnstratton Commute*.

““-Iris”'-;:..

Bten.’jSSia » g:iSSS.v.v.v.vJ8SS :::: “I 68He was a native ofSainte Will Be Fired.
Orders were received ou Thurs'Wy from 

Ottawa that a royal salute be fired on 
Saturday In honor of the coronation of His 
Most Gracious Majesty the King, 
salute will be fired by the !>th Field Bat- 
tcrv from in front of the Armouries; at 7 
a.iii.. which will then he 12 o’clo-k at 
laindon. Capt. Grier. Lieut. Brown and 
£.7eut. Hpvhua will VV',ruumd nhe firing 
party, --------

TO-DAY’■in to see a 
i over with 
remen ts on 

hover of all 
t.d ln Hollos

6eCif5r. Rodrana Olcar La Arrow 10c. for 
straight. Airve Bollard YongoSt,

U S APPLE TREES.

be^r,,r’ -'uk 7- The total nam
ed n, bvariny appl.- trees in Uni Unit- 

• e» States la 21U,WU,0UU.

Fifteen Were KUled.
Marshalltown, la., Aug. 7—To-day’s 

developments show that fifteen persons 
were killed and forty Injured in the 
freight wreck on the Milwaukee load boy was
yeetettUy. " __ ed senseless lor half an hour.

Morgan’s Oiler Aeeepted.

nan’s Offer to give the admiralty claim on 
all -the combiners efh.ps.

LIGHTNING HIT HIM.The
Victoria Harbor, Aug. 7.—Arthur Du- 

struck by lightning and knock-
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AUGUST 8 1er 2THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 a *—:
I HELP WANTED.

HY’S NEW-FOUND WEALTH 
HONEST BOY’S REWARD

lii*

| wmOAK
HALL

• •

• •

Hamilton news || jf

Ann-atreet. * » 11

Swift

wm
SITUATIONS WANTED-

Raincoats
and

Umbrellas

w WLT&Sences. Apply no* ,10. World. ' refer-
ta-Ramember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 26 Cent^«_M^j»»itH-^Rho«Ta^eO-».________
Freckled-Faced ‘•Newsy” Wears Modish Garments and Has a 

Bank Account Because He Readily Gave Up a Bulg
ing Purse Found on the Wharf.

win

"V7"OTJNG WOMAN, RXPRRiejj^jj 
A nursing, wishes a position with In 

vall-l: references. Apply p„ go Welling
lias put In a $2000 cooler, brought lie m:i- 
tviial and workmen from Toronto. Local 
carpenter» were not given a chance to do 
the work, a Toronto firm having the voi* 
tract. The cuttle will be killed and dress
ed In Toronto, and the beef will oe «hip
ped here in cold storage and sold, ihe 
protits going back to the Queen City, which 
doesn't allow outsiders to work on Its 
Exhibition buildings.

*• Whether the same arguments can be ap
plied to the Chicago concern, the m*rki>t 
people couldn’t say. It Is a pretty sure 
thing the company cannot Import its beef, 
as there Is a duty of three cents a pound 
on fresh and two cents on salted meats. 
If the company establishes a slaughter 
house hero there cannot be tbe same fault 
found with It, altho the hide and talluw 
business of the city will be materially 
affected, they point out. The Swift Com
pany baa taken over the Fowler 
dinn Company, and It la said will con
tinue in the pork-packing business in the 
old La wry factory, W<«tworth-street.

“There w as a report on the narket that 
an effort was being made by the Swift 
Company to take the Fearman Packing 
Company tinder Its wing, but Mr. Robert 
C. Fearman says his tirm had not been 
approached In the matter.”

Slocnm 1« a. Wreolc.
Sheriff’s Officer Stewart returned from 

Kingston Penitentiary this morning. While 
in the prison Stewart had a talk with Fid 
Slocum, who gained some notoriety here 
a number of years ago while correspondent 
fer The Chicago World. Slocum s time 
expires In •Novembcf. His health has boen 
very had and he Is almost a rhvsieal 
wreck. Slocum, it will be remembered, 
was sent down from Toronto for suborna
tion of perjury. In a case In which he 
figured as a pi*ivflte detective.

Bit Mis* Gow’s Face.
Thomas (Porky) Duffy, Queen-street,was 

arrested to-night on a charge of assault
ing and wounding Mary Cow, a hoarder at 
Mrs. Ecklim's'house on Reheeca-street. He 
Is also charged with trespass by the Eck- 
lin woman. It is alleged Duffy bit Miss 
Gow's face.

ELECÏPIGI11 WORKERS BUI the Ferry Company provided the kid with 
an annual permit to enter the grounds 
and sell his papers, aa newsies are prohibi
ted from selling papers Inside. In addition, 
the boy was told by the auperlntend-nt to 
go to school this winter, and next spring

avenue.Hyman Peterson I» a freckled faced news- 
boy, and he frequents the Yonge-atreet 
Wharf. Among hie rough and ready com
panions of the street he la known as 
"Hy,” while the steamboat people, with 
whom the frail little chap Is on friendly 
terms, know him as “Little Hyman, the 

newsy."
He says he Is 11 years old, but does not 

Still, the dlmlnu-

ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.

(r KXT-s bicycle, good condition m Kh£'&heap APP-y Mr. Andrew.^

Sari
beatei
High

Strike Declared After Failure to Agree 

With the Cataract Power 

Company,

Ing
W| MC] J^R SALE—NEW OR SEE.’

Vr Bay’"1- H,<‘k8' ,,oat b0™ Hum-
to hi 
CstskIt’s raining as we write 

—it may not be when 

you are reading this— 
but that’s no guarantee 

that it will not be be

fore you're many hours 

older—better be ready 
for these what “old 
probs” calls “scatter
ed showers”—

Raincoats—5.00 Up,

Umbrellas—1.00 up.

I Swift]
favor!look It by several years, 

tire newsy has been around the wharf for 
that his little figure Is famll-

SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE*
V Roaches, Red B„gR: n0 8mell .
Qneén-street West. Toronto.SWIFTS SECUhE OPTION ON STALLS off.

so many years 
lar to all the habitues of that part of the 

"Hy” Is a manly little fellow, but

from
last

Queen East. «ruuery, 77

city.
rather shy for the vocation of paper sell- 
Ing. This class of little merchants is out 
In all sorts of weather, and a robust con
stitution Is required to keep pace with 
the Increasing competition.

His legs are thin, and his face rather 
pinched, but the eyes that peep out frpm 
under the peaked cap are bright, and the 
little fellow has a way of looking his cus-

Hls brown

ed hi 
Marti]

‘f Cana-
Haonllton MarketIt They Enter

Three-duarteri of the Batcher» on th

hlaril 
Chari 
by Cl 
comer

Will Have to Quit. LOST.
Hamilton, Aug. 7.^A committee of the 

Electrical XX^orkers’ Union had several con
ferences to-day with General Manaysr 
Hiiwktns of the Cataract Power Cômpauy, 
but no settlement of the trouble was arriv
ed at and at 6 o’clock a strike was de
clared. The night staff, about 15 In num- 

,ber, refused to go to work and to-morrow 
the diiy shift, 36 or 40 men, will not re- 
pert.

The local union has had authority from 
the international Union to strike for some 
weeks, but 8am Landers and other ol'fi- 
cers of the Trades and Labor Council pre
vailed upon the union to use every means 
possible to arrive at a settlement 

The tight will be a bitter one. A grand 
officer vf the International Union, who 
was here recently, says $50,(XK) will be 
spvut to uphold ihe men in their fight for 
what the'y consider their vlgnts.

The electrical workers at Dece-v’s Falls, 
where the company gets -ts power, have 
been called out too. It will be * remem
bered the workers struck about two months 
ago, but went back to work after being 
a omit a week, ou condition that ih° wages 
and hours question would be settled by 
arbitration. Each side appointed a mail, 

tatlona with the Canadian. |Railroad but the two could not agree on a third, 
companies the latter had agreed to give Swift* will Open Stalls,
a rate of single fare for the entire time There was considerable excitement on the 
of the exhibition, for Ontario and Que- Central Market this morning wbeu It was 
- ' ^ ^ n.enrainna m11M<5 announced that the Swift® Packing Coiu-bec, and also three excursions on T j,.IIlv vf Chicago, had secured an option
day, ^ Thursday and Saturday of the on stalls in the north end of the mr.r- 
first week, and two excursions Tuesday kt>l Hall—opposite the atx leased by The 
e.ad Thursday of the second week at Harris Abattoir Company of Toronto, 
the rate of one cent per mile for the Business people on the market think that 
round trip these two big concerns will kill the husi-

President McNaught stated that
°n recent visit to Ottawa he was j8tJ;11(j n War in prices for a month. By 
courteously received by the Earl of u.,lDg off the wholesale butchers. the hide 
DundonaiM, who, after asking a few ! „n(j t.illow business, in which i.O or 30 mm
questions, readily consented to preside 1 are engaged in the market, will be snuffed
at the opening of the exhibition on 1 out, they say. This will materially affect 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 1. It was ! business around the market, as the l«i">!e-
acreed that no commit mentarv tickets butchers have to put up at the marketagreed that no complimentary tickets h(i(vl stable their horses, and they pur-
whatever should be Issued for that chnge goodg from tbe retail merchants, 
day. The following is from an evening- paper:

Park Conymissioner Chamfbers,. who “An Interested person affirmed this morn- 
attended specially, stated that satis- lug that the Mg Toronto concern, wh'eh 
factory progress was being made with 
the work on the art gallery and dairy 
buildings, both of which would shortly 
be ready for equipment. He also said 
that the new fire hall, which had been 
built out of old material, was ready 
for occupation.

T" ORT—JUBILEE COIN FROtM XV À T ^ d SB
^ °» Yonge-atreet Saturday
Finder $.-> reward at XVorld office. * \

m i
Fir

Dubli 
Cbuc? 
4 to J 
2 and 
over,1 
Sister

Ia
MARRIAGE LICENSES.✓

tomers straight in the eyes, 
hair clusters around his face with that 
peculiar abandon that follows infrequent 
acquaintance with comb and brash. Alto
gether It is a picturesque tho shrinking 
figure—this meagrely clad but energetic 
little newsboy of the Yonge-street dock.

“Hy” combines with his paper selling 
another enterprise. When he is not load 
ed with a big bundle of paper# he Is 
skirmishing around the wharf carrying _ 
stray baggage, running errands and mak
ing himself generally useful In a commer- - 
rial way. He says he has had a hard t-me of ,
It this summer with business reverses and THE CONSTABLE Ainu THE NEWSY, 
rainy weather keeping the tourists away,

J AS. R.
1 006 Bsthurst-street.i Se

mile*
even, 
and 1 
4 to 
also

TT - S MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
^ Jarvfs street Toronto str(>et- Evenings,
589 m

116 Yonge—115 King E.
Tb

STORAGE. year-* 
(Odor 
(McC 
128 ( 
1.27. 
Ilona, 
also i

^ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
, anos: double and single furniture vans 
for mewing: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 389 Spn- 
dlna-avenue.

__________EXHIBITION RAILWAY ftATES.

The Compatîtes InoswaJlr Geperous 
In Arrangement». Fohe would give him a position as a regard 

for Ms honesty.
The officers concluded to invest some of 

the money for the little merchant, and 
this Is a list of what the money purchased:

• One navy blue suit.
One cap.
Two suits of underwear.
Two black sateen shirts.
One white shirt.
Two collars.
Two ties
Ofie pair of boots.
One pair suspenders.
Then $2.40 was placed In the bank to 

the boy's credit.
Mrs. Murphy called for her purse, was 

told that It was found by an honest news
boy to whom a few pennies were a world 
of‘wealth. She observed that he was n 
“dear little fellow” and hurried away. She 
forgot to contribute so much as a penny 
to reward the honest lnd.

“Hy” Peterson; is /the best dressed 
newsy 4n Toronto now, and there Is joy 
among his little companions around the 
Yonge-street Wharf.

furloi 
6 to 
to 1 
erly), 
Empi 
Greei 
Lady 
Eshei 

Ftft 
1 mil 
25 to

At a meeting of the Board of the 
Industrial ExhibitionAesociation Thurs
day the Executive Committee 
ed th«,t they were pleased to inform 
the directors that after various consul-

BUILOERS AND CONTRACTORS.

OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-FAIL 
penter And Joiner work, bond saw lag 

shaping, moulding., etc. W. F. Retry, SV. 
Mary-street.
T3ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST.' M 
* V Contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly nttenled 
to. ’Phone North 004.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble's new restaurant.
Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
id Music Hall. Lunch 10 a, m. and

TT
AMUSEMENTS. ■

stat- ou t BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Ground», King St- and Fraser Ave.)At a business meeting of the First Con- 
gn gatlonal Ghureh last night It was de
cided to Increase the salary of the mini, 
(er Rev. J. K. Unsavorth, from *1000 to 

The resignation cl
v. ROCHESTER3T »

< -i TWO GAMES
To-Morrow at 10 80 a. m. and 8.80 p. m.

Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson’s. King W

$1100 per annum. . _
Hrrry Palmer, choir lender, was also re
ceived. .

Kugene Estoppey, a runner of some- re
nown n cross the border and *t Pre%'1* 
rvosenllng the New Polo Athletic Cljb of 
New York, will arrive In the,,cltf5'rlnth® 
day or so to prepare hlma?lf for the 
Herald road race on Tranksgivtng UjJ.

Rev. Ralph M. Hunt of Jame»-stve« Bap
tist Church, left this morning for Beaton, 
where he will spend a month s holtqa.\ s. 
Hi. hfis not given ft decided answer yet to 
the call of the congregation for him to 
become the permanent P«stor.

Wallace James of the Jre J- 
seriously 111 with typhoid

M00 103 l
T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR ib*' 

W • and contractor, 07 Jarvla-street. Phone» 
Main 2510.

1.40.
La piI IxiHANLAN’S POINT furl
to 6 
Jacks 
107 (I 
1.07 8 
Glorb

I This Afternoon end Evening EDUCATIONAL.
7/ VAUDEVILLE /~r BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VX study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frail White- 
law. 90 McCanl-strect.

1 m AB80LUTHLT FRBBI. and

W
DeForeman 

artment, ts VETERINARY.Shirt Waistsu •lopp 
Flrj 

ley), 
to 1, 
Time

£ ImiXÎ™lmashlÿtiuie
(,f his mistress, Catharine Smith, cam 
nrlne-street.

TUM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
TV al Veterinary College, London, Eng.. 

Bathurat-atre*. " ed

Til A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY"siDL 
-a- • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dls- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rPHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CDD I 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sea., 
sion begin. In October. Telephone Main 86L

HE 1 FIS REMITTED 443Ladles’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

also
Scr more 

8 toDon’t Wait Striking Carpet Weavers May Appeal 
to Minister of Justice Against 

Magistrate’s Decision.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, etc.

Genuine English-cut Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

3.
nr],
Krlv

Fo
Wave 
106 I 
(Caat 
and 
rial ’ 
also

Strong Undertow at Old Orchard, 

Maine, Claims Lives of Three 

Canadians.

Like Mr. Micawbcr MONEY TO LOAN.BLAZE IN A BOX FACTORY. FITTING PARLORS,A

$50,000 ‘-^rsvsa
lug loan.,; no fees; agents wanted. Rey. ? 
Holds. B Tcroato-street, Toronto; evening*, a! 

llams asked them If they had procured any 107 McGlll-street. 
permission to sell tickets at that point, 1 . 7~~—... ~ i :and they replied that they did not think TVT ON El hOR EVERYBODY — ANi4 
It wa. necessary. McWilliams then. If Is "A, '.ÏÏÏÏÎ? fou *PP‘f. I
said, Zld them to get out of the sheds. ™ A?c . ran rewv Fn tu\i ]
TiLe i *itrlker?), e*PeCted courtesy trom the I monthly "instalments; call for term.; con. if 
of5£lnImof t?e £,omPaSy, 4.4 a , fidentlel. Toronto Security Company,

The Toronto Musical Protective AfsocIh- Room 10. Lawlor BnlliUng. 6 Weat
to advance their rates In 1

"FOR SOMETHING TO TURN UP" 111 Richmond St. W est.HYMAN PETERSON, AID FROM OTHER LABOR UNIONSPrem1.ee of Wllliema Bros A Co. 
Duuagvd to Extent of 4500.

M. FRANKLINTel. M 175. 267 Flf
but Just now he Is rolling In wealth, 
fact, his opulence I». so apparent and real 
that he ha. lately Indulged In a new suit 
of clothes and shoe, and—Joy of joys for 
the newsies—a white shirt. Among other 
evidences of his great wealth. "Hy” proud
ly carries In the pocket of hi. new Jacket 
a bank book with $2.40 credited to the 
account of "Mr Hyman Peterson. No. 8 
Centre-avenue, Toronto." The little news
boy found a pocket book full of money 
on the wharf, and the prosperity he 
entoys Is the result of the lad's honesty In 
returning the Qreclous puree.

It was this way. The other evening, ns 
the passengers from à big excursion boat 
were hurrying along the wharf, "Hy" 
picked up a lady's purse. It was so full of 
bills and silver and things that Itsivery 
rides bulged out. The little merchant 
never hesitated; he knew what to do with 
It. A moment later the little fellow was 
looking np Into the face of "Aaudy" Irvine, 
the great, big, good-natured officer who 
has charge of the wharf. The boy was 
turning away to earn a few pennies when 

llceman called him back, 
you have no desire to keep some 

of this money, Hy?"
"Not me; don't make my livin' that 

way,” was the blunt reply.
The purse contained $28 In money, a 

return ticket to Washington, D.C., In 
favor of Mrs. Murphy, and some other 
papers.

Patrol Sergeant Reburn came along, and 
the two of 11 cere concluded to raise a fund 
for the honest newsboy. One of them 
subscribed 60 cents, the other as much, 
and then the different people around the 
place began to hand In subscriptions. 
Twelve dollars were soon ready for the 
boy. In addition, the superintendent of
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InGo and turn it up for yourself. 
Likewise don’t wait for chance or 
accident to discover to you the 
merits of

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP.

Phone or send to the grocers and 
get a packet now.

Easiest to use. Most thorough 
in results, and the original Dry 
Soap. Unsuccessfully imitated all 
over the world.

Damage to the extent of about $500 Tjas 
done by fire on Thursday evening to the 
two-storey frame building at George and 
Esplanade-streets, occupied by Williams 
Bros. & Co., box manufacturers. The

Orchestra Player» WW1 Demand In
creased Pay and Full Control 

for Their Leaders.

ALL WERE WASHED FROM A RAFT

Prominent In Montreal Life, 

While Third Wa» an Bx-Alder- 
man of Ottawa.

Old Orchard, Maine, Aug. 7.—A strong 
undertow^ claimed the lives of three 
bathers here to-day: George Ford, aged 
70 years of age, of Ottawa, Ont., for
merly member of the Board of Aider- 
men of that city; Walter Basham, aged 
55, of Montreal, chief train despatcher 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, and Miss 
Florence J. Thomas, aged 20 years, of 
Montreal.

The three were the only bathers In 
•that section of the beach at the time.

Their prolonged absence from the ho
tel worried Miss Hazel Ford, grand
daughter of Mr. Ford, who had been la 
bathing with the others and had left 
|them on a raft some distance out in the 
surf. She induced other hotel guets to 
go to the beach, and Mr. Basham’s body 
was seen in the surf. Later Miss 
Thomas’ body was found. The belief is 
that all three were washed from the 
raft. Mr. Basham was an expert swim
mer. Mr. Ford was spending the sum
mer here with his wife and grand
daughter.

work# bad been closed down for repairs, 
but a number of the employes were iu the 
building when the fire broke out in the 
filing room a little after ti o'clock.

A spare hose, which had been left at 
the ruins of the McIntosh tire, wras quick
ly secured and attached to a hydrant.
Good work was done, and the blaze was 
gotten under control. XX’hen Chief Thomp
son and the firemen arrived the flames 
had broken out In another portion of the 
structure, and in a short time the fire was 
put out- The loss is principally by wat
er. The building, which Is owned by the 
Munro estate, was damaged to the ex
tent of $250, with insurance for $300 in 
the North British and Mercantile Co. The 
loss on the contents is estimated at $200, 
covered by Insurance amounting to $3000 
In the Sun and Royal companies.

The fire is believed to have started from, 
a spark from the smoke stack. A fire 
occurred in the same building last March, up: “j guess some one has searched 
when $300 damage was-done. the body all right for the hdp pockets

are inside out.’
“This was found to be the case and 

the men then examined: the other
_______ [pockets. They found nothing but a

The illustrated lecture In tho Church of ! cigarette and a smail photograph. The 
Balmy Beach Thursday i clothes taken frcrn the corpse we were 

told to burn, but haippily they were 
! tossed into a closet.
| “This was on Saturday and the fol
lowing Monday a man came here and 

A if. and Leo Haywood left Thursday for demanded the money we had found 
a two weeks’ visit to Orillia.

The first court in the BaJmy Beach Fire 
Hall w-aa held on XVednesda.v morning.
James Smith was charged before Magls-

Maglslrate Denison’s decision In the case 
of Florence Hunter and Edward Wright, 
tried in the Police Court on Thursday morn
ing, was the subject of discussion among 
the striking carpet workers at their meet
ing in Northcote Hall. Miss Hunter hiss
ed at Deputy Chief 
Wright was being placed under arrest on a 
charge of disorderly conduct near the To
ronto Carpet Company’s work#, where the 
strike is in progress. She was fined $5, 
without costs, and Wright $1, without 
costs. The Carpet Workers’ Union are 
making arrangements to send a deputation 
to see the Minister of Justice at Ottawa
and request that the fines be remitted. r.imnutlon nay

On Thursday the strikers received, $25 „ z-^-from the Iron Moulders’ Union, $25 'from popula£ water triP
the Wood Working Machinists, the Stereo- onatdon Day would be to take the 
typers’ and Electrotypers’ Union gave steamer “Toronto” at 4 p. m. Friday, 
them $10, and purchased 50 tickets for their or £he steamer “Kingston” Saturday, 
demonstration to be held at the Exhibition to Charlotte (port of Rochester), Kin.g- 
grouuds on Aug. 12, and the Stone Masons Pton, 1,000 Islande, Brockville and 
bought 50 tickets at a cost of $12.50.

The strikers feel very Indignant at the 
treatment they received from the hands of 
Roadmaster McWilliams of the Toronto 
Railway Company. It appear# that on 
Thursday morning several of the strikers changing. Special rates are offered for 
went to the Roncesvalles-nvenue bans Friday and Saturday on account of 
with the intention of selling tickets for the above day. See advertisement in 
their demonstration. Roadmaster McWil- this paper.

Two
tlon threaten __________ ___ . ....... ......... ...
the playhouses before the curtains ftre ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEG-,
rung up for the winter season. In theatr -a iVl. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,hoard- fe 
where dally matinees are given the musl- Ing houses, without security; easy pay- v 
clan# will ask an Increase from *15 to ments; largest business in 43 principal 
$17.50 per week, and where two matinees cities. Tolman. 89 Freehold Building, 
a week are given they will ask for a pro
portionate Increase. They will also ask 
that the leader of the orchestra have full 
control over hi# men. They want nine 
men In an orchestra where a house has 
a seating capacity of 1500.

the control is given to the 
orchestra, who determines 

on what price Is to be paid and who he 
shall engage.
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"PRIVATE FUNÇS—4H TO 6 PER CENT. 
-N- --City or farm property. Holmes * 
Gregory, Canada Life Building,
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Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
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Continued From Page 1.
XTRANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4Vi and 5 pe# 
cent. 'Phone IWaln 8044; residence, Main 
1580.THE BEACHES. —------------------------------------------------------------------ ( |
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

V tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Klng-atroet East, comer 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Preeoott, returning Saturday or Sun
day and arriving back In Toronto Sun
day or Monday morning at 6.30." Only 
direct route to 1,000 Island» withoutEngland tent at 

night was largely attended by the real 
iRelv. H. C. Dixon delivered the HE1GHINGTON, BARRISTER, So

licitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 8 King- 
street Weat, Toronto.
J.lecture, the topic being, "Little Nell."

i on the remains. I assured him that 
we had found nothing or It won d have 
been preserved and returned. Then we 
again searched the old clothes taken 
from the body, but found nothing. Tills 

He was the first information I had that 
the man was supposed to have had 
money about his person when he djed. 
I Immediately demanded an investiga-

QT. JOHN A ROSS, BARRISTERS. SO- 
C5 lloltors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381.

#on).
Posh

Flf

(Woo 
5 to 
A. C 
Magi

N T XUNCAN, GRANT, FKEAN8 A MILLER, , 1 
U Barrister#, Solicitor». Bank of Com- fL 
mere# Building, Toronto. Mouey loaned, JS 
’Phone Main 240.

y ■Irate Ormcrod with a serious offence, 
was given UO (lays In jail.

The regular weekly 
Beach Club take# pier

The tennis tourney at Kew Beach is pro- ^
grossing favorably. Two more games .vere tlon anc* 8a>w *o it that the police were 
plnyed off Thursday. fully dnfoihned of the circumstance-

The 10th anniversary of the Church of J personally went down to the Evans 
England pavilion. Balmy Beach, and coro- warehouse and taJked with some of the 
nation thanksgiving service takes place du emnl-oVes mv#elf jSunday next. Rev. Arthur Murphy, M.A.. y,
will preach in the morning and Rev. H. C. An*were W ere t.nwatiZwfnctory.
Dixon in the evening. I ‘One young man in particular, whose

Mrs. A. O. Burkhart leaves to-day on a replies to my quieries were not very 
visit to London. satisfactory, I spoke to%rather sharply.

Commodore John Cairns. Balmy Reach. First. I a*ked him if he eve- knew of 
has re painted and fixed up his yacht and f.Zi ''' j1™ 'J„njLÆ ^ ” 
will be out fm- the race on Saturday after- » een bon<»v Ing1 money around the p.ace 
toon. f 1X5111 his companions, figuring that if

The postponed tilting con-teat in the Kew such was the* case he might have dis- 
Bench regatta will take place to morrow posed of his money by returning some

;Of these loans on the day he died, with
out the knowledge of the officers. At 
first this young man could not recall

1 |r- ‘A1 nneuchre of the Kew 
e to-night.

Ul\\V
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/ BUSINESS CHANCIV.

CF.TYLENF, GAS-BEE IT ON EX HI- 
bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Six
Thogo »

o — %

> «___ »

A ton, i
102
view
Bobm
Blrdl

d.tJim Dumps gazed out on sidewalks hot 
And looked In vain for one cool spot;

And vowed he ne’er again would eat 
A lunch of heat-producing meat. 

Once more has “Force” restored his vim. 
Although ’tls hot, he’s “Sunny Jim.”

TJERSON WITH THREE THOUSAND 
JL can earn hundred per cent.; hsndls 
own capital. Box 66, World.

;

;
HOTEL8,, Bar

nTTtt- 
121. 
Fa vo 
302, 
tlon

of S 
105.

fjYTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 QUEEN 
JLI street West, opposite North Parkdule 
Htatlon, and within 5 minutes' walk of tb# 1
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel in the city; eleciric-llghted; 
table unsurpassed ; rates, $1.50 and $2.60 
per day: special rates to families and week
ly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

afternoon.

*
Good Road* Convention.

A convention of representatives of Conn- ^ „ ,TVfon ever borrowed any money. 
Councils will be held In Toronto .Sept. Did he ever borrow’

!>, Farmers' Day at the Exhibition, for from you?’, I asked, 
the purpose of organizing a Western On- “He was not sure and hesitated
l^">w^«.»e.nS!2Cell,& room^Ux- an'Zr" CarefU"y ^0U
h"’lt,on r“rk- " 'yTs repfied the

row from me once.’
“ ‘How much?'
" Two dollars.'
" ‘When did he pay you back?’
" 'I don't recall that the loan 

paid back,' he replied.
" 'WeM, you are a peculiar sort of a 

fellow,' I exclaimed, 'for awhile ago 
, i Yon could! not remember that Geen 

and f‘ver borrowed from any of hip com
panions and now you remember all 
kinds of details. This don't look very 
good to me. "What have you to conceal 
.anyway?

Blnjr Hh,1 Been Forced Open.
! "This was the situation as I found 
It. Th"n, about the locket Geen 
said to have worn, I examined the 
fold ring a.t the end of the chain where 
the locket had hung and with 

Kidney disease and stomach and liver officers

m RM
Guar 
El hitany money

dyS

rvHB " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND * 
1 Carlton streets- American or European 

plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms. 50e up, for 
gentlemen. Speelnl Sunday dinner, 40c. 
XXrlncheater and f’hnreh-atreet ears nass the 
door. Tel. 2f*87 Main. XV. Hopkins, Prom

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streeta; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; room# with bath and en stilus J 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham,

; Prop.

w.-.g
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106,Suffered Severely 

From Backache
O' Ohne
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BrorKidney Derangements 

Stomach Troubles — ^Remark
able Results From Use of

The Easdj.to-Serve Censl;
MPATENTS. 114.
Barforc

PATENT ORVIT ILL PLACE YOTIR _
TV any snieahle article in hands or 

fifty b«stl1ng agents between Toronto aim 
X’nnemiver within next three months. Box 
70, World.

Vir
Mon

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney-Liver Pills

Six
Gen
104.
Hun
Lux

O\v;is

nBUSINESS CARDS.makes comfort possible 
on a sweltering day.

wW
Nr

the
-, , i^i , we came to the conclusion that
d'isordvr» are almost always found to- the ring bad been forced open some 
g-cther, and for this reavwi Dr. Chase's time previous and was too ranooth to 
Kidney-Liver 1 ills, on account of their h ive recently held (he locket but the 
direct and continued a.tion on these .->haence of the other things' said to 
several organa, are wonderfully, effee- have been on the body I can't account 
live in oaring such complications. for.

Mr. James Keeley, caretaker of the “My men who handled the body are 
Primary School and Presbyterian thoroly honest and have been in . my 
church. Newmarket, tint., states.—"! employ for years. They have handled 
find that Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills a great many bodies and all kinds of 
are the best medicine 1 ever used. 1 valuables and there never was a sui
vras troubled for some time with kidney piclon that lhey could have failed to 
disease, pains In the back and stom- account for ar.v valuables on the bodies 
ach disorders. At times I suffered very entrusted to them."
eoverely from backache, but since using -------------------------------------
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I am Salt on An«r. ]2.
ell right again. Liver]-ool, Aug. 7.—The palm a trophv

"It Is my belief that they are the team will sail or. Aug. 12 by the Lake 
most effective medicine a person can Slmcee. 
use for kidney disease and stomach
troubles." < Btshop Plnkham III.

Dr. Chase’s KMney-Uver Pille, one London, Aug. 7.—K.L Rev. W C 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box, at all deal- Plnkham, D.D.. Bishop of Saekatche 
ere, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor- wan and Calgary, is seriously 111 in 
Onto.

Hi
(J D?ontracmr*Kf^r" cleaning* My .K

^aD/JoÆ“rWrlr4'ori.B-ti. Te^M^n

Residence Tel. Park 951.___________

mile.
Dr.
loi.*]
97.

B*2841. 110.
dewV PERSONAL. ■ $5
BofitTO KNOW THE WHERE- 

ot Dr. U. M. MoArUmr, 
In Detroit, 
with lulz

XV Th; /• dentist, at one time practicing 
Midi. Please communicate 
Eel elle, 22 Third-street, Wteliswken, N.J.

IT-rsROF. SIMMS, LONDON’S CEI.B- 
1 brated Kclentlflc Palmist. Mention 
this paper and you will be entitled to 

half cost. Hours ; 11 to K

Sweet, c4i«p flakes of wheat aafl malt—eaten celfl.

QI reading at 
Room 11, Tremont Honae.

Helps Him to Keep Ceel.

«• ‘Force’ Is a blessing to hot humanity. I find since eating It—and I want It every 
morning—that I am able to go through a hot day with much more comfort than whea
1 used to eat hearty meat breakfast*. It has taught me how to live. -------------

(Name furnished on application.)

ftTwo Drowned From a. Skiff,

(f rn.t.ford, Conn., Aug. 7.—Captain 
George CuUlvor, aged 65 years, and 

; Miss Iva Muller, aged 23 years, were 
drowned In the Houwatonlc River to
day by the capsizing of a eldff. ,IDLondon.
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Pocket
Wallet
Envelopes
Document
Envelopes

These are specially 
adapted for carrying 
papers, enclosing in
surance policies, and 
for Lawyers’ and Busi
ness Men’s use. They 
are made of a very 
durable material, and 
will be found very val
uable for either carry
ing or filing papers, 
documents, etc. If 
your Stationer does 
not keep them, send 
to us direct.

The Barber & Ellis Co.
Limited.

and Wholesale 
oners,

Manufacturing 
Stall

43, 45, 49 Bay Street, Toronto
M
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D* fender Outsailed Her Competitor 
In a Strong Breexe and 

Heavy be%

Montreal, Aug. 7.—Tue tttr»t 
senes rui ttie ueawannaku c.ui>, lor 
yachts, wUiun was sa.lea

race of the
email 

tins srteriiuou
over tue raise at. nou,a 
tile American cnanenger, i^uiT» ‘'n"'ee“

1,1 lusevoit ratal V1UO, taüu 
uereutivr', iliueut Oi LUe so ...
Imte locui tiUii, rtsunea ,,,„ ' null-
1- rue vanaumn **** w‘u
nautiles us attuuds aueau o^tue'calnem

eu or tüe 
lue Luuaaibii

me race to-duy was a beat t.x »i„d ana return, lour mues, smma'în?1 dward 
Uier, inasing a Cota. ZJSSS £*» ««•« 
■lue tr-e.vs ana v.e.gUts >,t,e 

rt-ueut-L n ltoutu, 1,4. V ai t
“■“*”* uii is.K

iSS S; f
Gates,

iiiere was a good stiff brpe«> wcottier conditions allowed or ’ 6Ud tbe 
teat oi tile two boats.

ixttb boats bad to reef owing to the stroug breeze. The Trident, in8 to day I 
condition» mat Is, a good strong ureezé 
aua a rairlj ueavy sea, outsaned the chan 
lenger and showed her superiority on every 
point. biie gamed on each legofthe 
comae, and at one time wo» near! 1 
in the lead. The Canadian crew handled 
their sail» better and managed their boat 
better than the Americans. Judging from 
to day’s result, there is no doubt that in u 
good breeze the defender will wlu out 
easily, but it remalus to be seen whether 
^e "lll do as well iu a light breeze, 
lows^ oet c a t me ot 1116 race 1» as fol-

Start 1.35. 1st Buoy. 2nd Buoy. 3rd Buoy
Trident .............2.04.15 2.17.35 2 44 10
Tocumseh ........2.07.45

an excellent

yna mile

2.22.03 2.53.40
Trident ............3^°^.» '

Tecumseb .....3.11.05 3.35.26 3.48.13
Elapsed time—Trident, 1 hour 58 min

utes 21 seconds. Tecumseb, 2 hours 13 
minutes 13 second».

Trident wins by 14 minutes 52 seconds.

Sybarlta Won Cowes Town Cup.
Cowes, Is#e of Wight, Aug. 7.-In good 

tailing weather the Sybarlta, the Meteor 
III. and the Tutty started to-day In the 
race for the Cowes Town Cup over the 
Queen's course, distance 50 miles. Half 
of the course was finished with the Syba- 
r'ta 6 minutes ahead of the Meteor, and 
the Tatty last.

There were seven competitors for the 
Royal Yacht Squadron prize, over the 
some course. The Bryn Hlld was slightly 
ahead of the Bona at half the distance, 
the INamara. the Clara, the Irex, the 
Credo and the Fiona following In th 
der named.

The Namara was first, the Bryn Hlld 
second end the Irex third In the race for 
the Royal Yacht Squadron prize.

The Sybarlta won the race for the 
Cowes Town Cup.

e or-

Argroneuut Rowing: Club,
The captain of the Argonaut Rowing 

Club requests every member to assemble 
nf the cltih house on Saturday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock, to men the war conoes 
Argo and Cataraqul and the club gig, to 
take part In the great waiter carnival and 
parade of Mluminated boats under the au
spices of I.A.A.A., in honor of the Corona
tion. Members are requested to bring 
lanterns, fireworks and musical Instru
ments. The boats will he commanded by 
the captain, vice-captain and Stroke Oliver.

Huntsville Refused to Lli e trp.
Bracebrldge, Aug. 7.—Two hundred and 

Huntsville came here tofifty citizens of 
cheer the lacrosse boys of that town to 
victory In the second game with Brace- 
bridge this season In Intermediate Series 
No. 2. but the game went to Bracebridge 
by default. Objection was taken to 
Huntsville playing McKinnon who Is un
der suspension, as reported In city papers 
on Pmtnrday last, and Referee GMospie 
of Orangeville said he held an official no
tice that Mr. McKinnon was not eligible, 
and that he couldn't allow him to piny. 
Huntsville refused to line up. and thus 
Bracebridge wae given the game. Brace- 
bridge offered to play eleven men to even 
im matters, and also offered to play an 
exhibition game, and let McKinnon plav. 
and also pay all the expenses of the 
Huntsville team, but the visitors refused 
to play any kind of n game except a 
league game, with McKinnon on their 
team. Much dissatisfaction was manifest
ed bv the spectators w’ho had gone there 
fo see the match. Bmrcbrldge has now 
won six out of the eight, and has one 
game to play. ______

Stayner Beat Clarksburg?.
Stayner, Aug. 7.—Stayner 

Clarksburg in the tenth Intermediate v.L. 
A. game of this district at Stayner by 7 
goals to 3. The game was a clean one. 
J. Irvine of Orangeville refereed the con
test to the satisfaction of all.

won from

Woodstock 8, Stratford 2.
Woodstock defeated Stratford here this 

morning by 8 goals to 2 In a senior game 
in the C.L.A. series.

Lacrosse Pointe,
Oshawa and Port Hope play off their C. 

L.A. district tie at the Island to-morrow 
afternoon, and a hot contest Is assured. 
Both teams are very strong this year, and 
the rivalry Is Intense, not only between the 
teams but between the towns. Excursions 
are coming from both places.

At Parkblll. Parkblll defeated Strathroy 
at lacrosse to-day at home by a score of 
2 to 0.

The Toronto- Lacrosse team will leave 
this evening at 10 o'clock by C.P.R. to 
play Montrealers. The team will be 
chosen from the following players: Han
ley, Grey, Ikr, Lambe, McBride, Kirk
wood, Mara, Stollery McLaren, Adamson, 
Dixon, Henderson, Wenbonme. Pringle.

The Tecumaehs will take a strong team 
to St. Kitts on Saturday to play the team 
of that place a scheduled game.

Rosedale Golf Club Won.
A friendly golf game was played Thurs

day afternoon at the Rosedale links be
tween Acton and the Rosedale Club, re- 
suiting in a victory to the latter by 28 
shots. Rosedale.

E Baillle .. 
K Rproule .
Robin .........

0 Dr Webster .

Acton.
J B Wallace.
John Law son..
W Stark...........
A J McKinnon.
Rev H A MePhie... OWE Chalcrast .. 3 
G Heywood............0 R G Clarke  J3

Total ____ _____ 28

.. 8.. 0
00

.. 30
5

.........0Total...........

84. Louis C.C.’s City Fixtures
Toronto Is promised some very fine 

encket in the Immediate future. The local 
teams will next week play a series of 
mat Hies against the touring St. Louis Club, 
which will partake of the nature ->f Inter
national contests. The visitors are under 
the guidance, both spiritual and temporal 
of the Rev. Dr. Duckworth, who is well 
known in cricket circles in this city. The 
fixtures arranged for the western team are 
ns follows:

St. Louis at St. Alban’s, Monday, Aug.
11

St. Loft Is at Parkdale, Tuesday.
St. Louis at Rosedale. Wednesday.
St. Louis v. Toronto, Thursday.
St. Louis v. Gordon MncK;iy, Friday. 
St. Louts v. MlmLeo Asylum, Saturday.

Shlnnecock Hills Golf Tourney.
Sh’nneeock. Aug. 7.—Play was started to

day in the qualifying round of the annual 
tournament at the shlnnecock Hills Golf 
Club. The entry list numbered 50 odd. 
\mong the starters were e*. Champion 
Walter J. Travis, Charles Hitchcock, jr., 
of Yale, the Intercollegiate champion, and 
other well-known players.

Cricket Slips.
The following will represent Rosedale In 

their game with Grimsby : Cooper, Living
ston Reattv, Jessop. Noble (pro.). Mlllt- 
enn ’ Getman. Galloway. Vandyke, Garrett. 
Forester, Irving. Wickets pitched at 10.50
* Orillia Is arranging for a week’s cricket 
with the local clubs for the week heglnnl lg 
Aug. 18. The dates with the several clubs 
urn now being arranged.

The Montreal Cricket Club Is negotiating 
—tbe Toronto clubs for a series of 
games, extending over the first week of 
September.

Dominion Trap Shooting Tonrnoy.
The second annual tournament of the 

Dominion Trap Shooting and Game Pro
tective Association will he held on the 
eronnds of the Hamilton Gun Club m 
Aug 14 15 and 18. The prizes offered for 
competition are both numerous and valu
able Reduced fares lone fare and a 
third! have been obtained for competitors 
and visitors to tbe tournament. It has 
boon decided that the annual meeting of 
the0 association will be held on the first 
day of the tourney at the Royal Hotel.

has Usei*. lu court* slues the fall of that 
i ear. xue cluo owed me pia^ers a month/» 
salary, and it cost about 4v per cent, to 
collect u>tj money, a cheque also came 
aiong for. Jack white, the loronto out- 
nelaer. Capt. Wrigiey oi Worcester was 
another fortunate.

Barrow’s Men Bunted Thielman’s 
Curves in Succession, Handily 

Beating Rochester.

National League Scores.
8tAVoBurr.,J^ 2 0 2 1 5 1 «’H B-

*rooki,« :::::: 2»»^ 0Batteries—M. O’Neil and j n-CT.1 
vail. Evin, and Jl 0‘Nel1’

At Philadelphia—*lleU" „ F
i»hi-:-. roVuVoVottri

°'c”

Boston ....
Cincinnati .

d 3 
Done-

MONTREAL TRIMMED BY BUFFALO
R-.U.E.

— y 14 2
— 2 11 u 

ana Moran;
and Bergen.

.. 3 0 4 0 1 1 
«ta, • O 0 0 0 U V

<'w,uŒ£teuger
Û*gZï°tk~-100 «0 :200 000 »4H8BÔ

Glnnity and Bresuahau. *•

Jersey City Lost to Newark, While 
Providence Beat Worcester— 

The Records.

3Bannon’s men broke Rochester's winning 
streak yesterday at the Ball Park, when 
they captured the contest by 6 runs to 2. 
Briggs and Thlelman, the ex-Toronto man, 
were opponents for pitching honors, and 
both were effective. Buffalo succeeded In 
taking a game from Montreal, but Manager 
Stallings had deemed it necessary, owing 
to the poor showing of the team lately, to 
make some changes in hjs aggregation, as 
he has let Bevler go aud U ou the hunt 
for new piayers. Worcester was beaten 
by Providence, while Jersey City made 
errors, losing to Newark. The record :

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 56

America L«gM Remit,.
At st. Louis—

£~r'..: 5 ! j $ ‘ ’ h ■* <
M.‘riï'S"SK” ■"*_At Chicago— RHF-

8SKU'■..■ •::$ÎSSiSSiti 5 $

K.H.B.

Senior League To-Morrow.
exxipteio!‘UU m ““/hi. been the rule, not the

come together in the “o*,^ “ud

Maker»,kw5,lUebe'm?heMOpl<>,,ihm

undUr,dX,X^mo7row,mmHdatz™;na

tir,8t lliQCe- Jeff 
be In the box for the Cadets, 
strong will perform for the

Clubs.
Toronto ... 
Buffalo .... 
Worcester . 
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester . 
Montreal 
Newark ...

,*5W
33 .625

50 37 .374
42 46 .477

.47243 48
40 45 .470
37 51 .420

. 26
Games to-day: Buffalo at Montreal, 

Providence at Worcester, Jersey City at 
Newark.

60 .302

Toronto 6, Rochester 2.
The Torontos kept up their winning 

streak yesterday afternoon at the ball park, 
when they defeated tbe strong Rochestsr 
team, who have been winning everything 
lately. The contest was an interesting one, 
being characterized by effective pitching 
and light batting on both sides. Jack 
Thlelman and Bert Briggs were tbe oppos
ing pitchers, with honors about even. The 
locals scored a run in the first Innings, 
while their opponents took the lead in 
the fourth, when they tallied two runs, 
their last score of the day; but after To
rontos added three runs In the next Inn
ings the contest was never in doubt.

The game was well played. In sp! e of the 
rain which fell during the last four Innings, 
and there were move than the usual num
ber of brilliant spots. Nevertheless the 
dilatory tactics of the Rochester players 
prolonged the game unnecessarily. Mc
Kean was benched by Umpire Rinn, and 
Henry was fined for kicking strenuously 
against a decision. Tbe star perform
ance of the day was Hayden’s sensational 
catch of Brace's long hit to left garden, 
which looked safe for three bags, but *hs 
fast fielder pulled it down whh his bare 
Fand. If Louis had bit a couple of Inches 
farther away It would have been too 
much for even Hayden to catch.

Toronto» started early to score; when In 
the first Innings, with one man retired, 
Downey reached first on McKean’s muff, 
purloined second, scoring on Massey's clean 
drive over short. Tbe Rochester team forg
ed ahead in the fourth, when Francis 
cracked a single to centre and scored as 
Blake landed on the ball for three sacks, 
the latter registering on an nut-field fly.

The locals gave a brilliant exhibition of 
bunt hitting in tbe fifth, when they cinch
ed the game. Miller beat out a hunt, ns 

Then Toft also made the play 
and two runs were scored, ns Thielman’s 
throw to the Initial bag struck Toft. The 
latter came home on Briggs' sacrifice and 
Bruce's long fly to centre.

Two njore were added . In the eighths 
when Bruce hit safely. Downey reached 
the bag on Dillon’s muff, both scoring on 
Massey's drive at Francis. A fast double
play in the ninth, with two men on bases, 
«polled Rochester's dbnnces of scoring. 
The record :

will practically 
Blakey w4:l 
while Arm- 

Cresceats.

Amateur Baseball.
Alps aiw Alerts, tile winner* nf *h*western and eastern secüons ôt tke ft. 

thn fliUVeU“* UabeUal1 league, wi.l play 
cnampioLnft^on"heft'Tert.'1 gr^Sda* eft® 
SM? 9?u?t ?»tree&- »

lue following All saints' players are re. 
wirhteiUGnUJU out 1OT a Practlce match 
nin e-m?. °p£h on .the iatfer’a diamond, 
Don Fiats, Friday, Aug. 8, at 7 p.m. Tué

wi“, b?. chosen lor Saturday a league 
game with Ï.JL#.<.'. and Daks from Sylve» 
1er, H. Edwards, j. XVbatiing, A. Hutch 
lugs, I., Noble, C. Greenwood, U. Aider 
sen, H. J'blps, J. Hughes, J. Mcyuisu, A 
Edwards, H. Vernon, C. Dies, C. Seaman, 
H. Seaman, Hoare.

That good ball is being played In Sun- 
light Park Is evidenced by the showing 
several of tbe teams have made lately 
in their out-of-town trips, and of the 
Strathconas1 win at Lindsay on the holi
day. That severe rivalry exists between 
the teams will be shown next Saturday 
when the Royal Canadians mix with the 
St- Clement's at 2 o'clock, and the Wel- 
ies'eye with Stratbconast at 4 o'clock.

The Parkdale Iroquois of the Western 
Juvenile League will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the 
Nonpareils on Fern-avenue diamond : 
Smith, Harris. Thornley, Bertram, Brnn- 
cler. All worth, 11 léger, Nell, Horner, 
Grant and Spraklln. Game starts at 3.30 
Umpire—Aldridge.

The Queen City Baseball Club will bold 
a meeting '.o-nlght at 8 o’clock at the Mc- 
Coimlck club house.

A full turn out of the players of the 
Do la Salle team Is requested for this 
evening, -as s very Important meeting will 
be held Immediately after practice.

The following team will represent the 
Ncr.parelis In their game wkb the Iro
quois Saturday at 2 o'clock on Fern ave
nue, opposite the school: Smith c. Bunting 
p, C- Mitchell lb (captain), Young 2b. P. 
Mitchell ss, Sweatman 3b, B. ltchell If, 
Browne cf, Balkwell rf.

The Llederkranz defeated by 0 to 7 a 
0 wicked team at Deer Park on Wednesday 
1 afternoon. Corbett and Sharp Tap Stone 
O • distinguished themselves ns catchers, and 
01 Sweeney's pitching kept everyone gucss- 
0 I lng. Joe Hawley, who has gone to the 
0 ! Coronation, was much missed. The fol- 
0 lowing played for the Llederkranz: Stone, 
0 ! Corbett. Caultz, Hart. Hepler, Emery, 
0 Sweeney, Thompson. Noe. „

The Ontario» would Ilk» to nrrange n 
for Saturday, Aug. !>. wl,h "o> In

termediate team. Address B. Ferr a, -1
„ TTh'?rrwnrl'os will' hold n special meet- 
0 in» to-nlifbt In the Gloîie Par.ors at 8.30 0 ga full turnout of members and
Î r,nerGn'?rl»n"nC1'wonld like to arrange 
1 n „.me with the Northern A.C. nn ,Aug. 
o ; p. g Address E. Arnold, 20 Defoe etreet,

' '"'fte Alps would like to ""an*? a g0m-e 
with anv junior t#*nm for Saturday.
7'™ tv. j. Cordell. 8 Evans-avenue 

Tbe Orebarda would like to ®rr«gegt 
«/me for Saturday, average age 15 Bt. 
Alhnn-s or VAT- profetred. Apply A. 
Tonntng. 715 Rsthurst-street.

The Dnfferlns would like to arrange a 
for Saturday, average age 15. North- 

A C preferred. Address E. Plcton,
^VfeOTÎl. defeated the Poplar, 
nT at Stanley Park yesterday by 10 runs

t0The Argvles of Aoton wonld Ilk» to ar- 
rnr.ge a game with the Carnations for 
Avg. 9 at Acton. Address G. Fife, Aoton

Strathoona baseball team win hold 
n meeting In the eiuh house fto-nlehti All 
nlflvers are reonpsted to he on hand.
tolîeou?“^ee^nTt»nwW*thla

nraotlce “

^ The Wqmhenlde* TH#‘k Vl*™
f,om Iff? following Players for thMrenm» 
with the Columbians on the 
erroods. oorner Dnndas-atreet and Hum- 
hprFldP-avenne. Saturday, at 3 oel«y»jc. 
Tnmbm-t Quinlan. Wise. Wilson,Ruehhrook. 
T.nmneT . w Wright. Druldlng.

did Carr.

A.B. R. H. A. B.Toronto- 
Bruce, r.f. .. 
Downey, e.s. . 
Bannon. c.f. . 
Massey, lb. . 
Walsh, l.f. .. 
Miller, 2b. ..
Carr, 8b...........
Toft, c.............
Briggs, p. ...

1. 4 1 0
. 4 2
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 1

0 1
O1

2 2
0 0
1 1

3 1 1 1
0 01 0 0 4

. 30 6
A.B. R.
. 4 0
. 3 0
.41 
. 4 1. 2 0
. 2 0
. 3 0

10 16 ge-meTotal ..............
Rochester— 

Hayden, l.f. ..
Phelps, c...........
Francis, 3b. ...
Blake, c.f...........
McKean, lb. ..
Dillon, lb...........
Henry, 2b...........
Zelmer, s.s. ... 
McAleese, r.f. . 
Thlelman, p. ..

A. E.H.
0 01

0 1
21
02
20
00
30
20 04

0003 0
2 0 Ad-110

31 2 4 11
1 0 0 0 3 0 0 2 x-0

3Total ..
Toronto
Rochester ......... 00020000 0—2

Three-base hit—Blake. Double play— 
Downey to Carr. Wild pttch-Thielmnn. 
Passed balls—Phelps. Sacrifice hits—Briggs, 
Toft. Bases on balls-Off Briggs, 3. Struck 
out—By Thlelman 3 (Bannon, Walsh, Carr); 
by Briggs 1 ,McAleese). Left on bases- 
Toronto 2, Rochester 5. Time—1.30. Um
pire—Rinn.

gome

Two Coronation Day Game».
There will be no game at the ball 

grounds to-day, but two contests will be 
played to-morrow (Coronation Day) be
tween Toronto and Rochester. The morn
ing game will be called at 10.30, and tb.e 
afternoon game at 3.30. Gardner and Lee 
will pitch for Toronto, and McAleese and 
McFarlan for the visitors.

Buffalo Hit Lan g ton Hard.
Montreal.Aug. 7—Buffalo hit Langtoniinrd 

to-dkty, fwtiiMe Montreal cotsld do tittle 
with Ferry, who, but for errors by Grim- 
sliuw and Law, would have had no diffi
culty In abutting Montreal out. Score.

K.H E.
31010010 1-7 12 3 
000001000-1 4 3 

Langton,

Purtle,
Burke and Lister.

Event of the Season.
The sporting event of the season at Han- 

Ian’s Point will be the baseball game this 
afternoon between the nines of tbe Hotel 
H.inlnn and the West End Island Asso- 
elation. The Toronto and Rochester ball 
nlavers will be Interested spectators. They 
hope to pick up some pointers about base
ball that will be useful in their business. 
The teams : _ „

West End Island Association—Grande 
Armstrong, H. Wylie. Sid Smith. A. Lyon. 
G.Stewart,Harry Darrell (secretary). Harry 
Briggs. Dick Cassells, Thomas G. Snole 
iraptaln), George (Dunatan (manalger)/ 
Harry Dale (mascot).

Hotel Hnnlan—Ed. G. Barrow (manager- 
captain), Frank Miley, W. Christmas, .1. 
Henry, Thomas L. Church (secretary). 
Georffe Baker. Ed. Freyseng, M. Goldstein, 
William McKendry. Robert Noble.

Umpire—Capt. Jimmy Bannon of the To
ronto Ball Club.

Biffalo .
Montreal

Batteries—Ferry and Law; 
Stroh and Raub. Umpire*—Eagan.

Newark Still Winnine.
Jersey City, Aug. 7.—The Newark and 

Jersey City teams met to-day In the first 
of a series of home games. The Jersey 
City piavere made some costly errors In 
the" early Innings, which gave the Newarks 
â lead which they never relinquished. 
Score : R.H.b.
Jersey City ....0 3130000 2— 0 11, 6
Newark ............... 2 20005 0 0 1—10 12 3

Batteries—Pfanmlller and Butler; Hes- 
terfer and Thackara. Umpire—Cox.

Worcester Beaten By Margin.
Providence, Aug. 7.—Pitcher Falkenberg 

fell before persistent bunting by Provi
dence In the seventh Inning to-day, and 
Worcester was beaten by a wide mnrgln. 
Score by Innings:
Providence .. .,00001 100 —11 11 1 Worcester* .. ..1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0- 4 11 5 

Batteries—Corridon and !• armer; palken- 
berg and Steelman. Umpire—Sharkey.

Y.M.C.A, Field Dot.
The West End Y.M.C.A. field day at the 

T^iys' Camp, Bronte, brought out th* fol
lowing winners in the different lections: 
No. 1 section, J. Tait 1. J. Thompson 2: 
No. 2. W. Wlhlte G. Bllllnghurst 2; No. 
3, Alex. Stew’art and H. lx<iler 2. The 
boys leave for me on the noon boat 
to-day.

Receive Back Salarie»
of the Toronto BadOutfielder Hargrove 

Club received a cheque to-day for salary

Eastern* SSJ SSTS STÏÏ5

Trident, Canadian Boat, Won First 
Race From the American Chal

lenger, Tecumseh-

COURSE FO WINDWARD A^D RETURN

CORONATION DAY, 
Saturday, August 9th.

This leaves us just two days for a large trunk and 
bag sale.
days, we will put on sale the following :

To make it interesting for the next two

J6.00 trunks for f3.75.
Regular $6.00 solid leather suit oases for $3.75. 
A few superior 24 Inch left at $4.49.

A large line of harness ànd horse goods 
always In stock.

The Rudd Harness Co.
285 YONOE ST., CITY,

y^^wwwwwwwvvwwvvvwwv^/vwvvww'
August 8, 1902.No. 15 King Street West.

Semi-Annual Sale

MEN’S FINE SHOES
HIS Shoe Store is a distinctive 

place of business — for no
where else in Canada can a 

man find all the new styles of 
American Shoes.

T
We import them in large ship

ments four seasons in the year.

Our fall order is keeping one 
large factory busy this month.

We have until Sept, ist to get a 
place for these on our shelves. -

Our Summer Styles occupied 
the whole of the east side of the store.

You can come in here and select 
any shoe amongst this lot for $4.00. 
There are lines at $5.00, $6.00, 
$6.50 and $7.00—none worth less 
than $5.00—and a $4.00 bill will 
have any pair delivered you.

iHi'■
**11mm' -,

■•P?:
Ssi ir

There are many pairs 
of fine Patent Leather 
Shoes—the new Oxford 
shape—and Lace Boots 
— while all the new 
styles are shown.

"Three months of summer yet."

John Guinane
(No. 15 King St- West-

“Chamberlain” Cigar, like “Joe," 
is head and shoulders over its com
petitors. ioc at all cigar stores.

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s * • * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 18

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

A GOOD
JUDGMENT

*L

i i'\ I
ii

Should always be exercised by those who 
require tp use stomach and nerve tonics. 
Inferior qualities are worse than none. In 
selecting the T. B. & M. Co.'s Ale or 
Stout as a stomach or nerve tonic you 
select what is absolutely pure and bene
ficial. Your physician will tell you so. 
At all dealers.

i 1

OB■ ts
Ç ;NUlARftli fill ^

Sm i
5

JorontoBrewing G
1 Sim co e S? Toronto ..

INTERNATIONAL LAWN TENNIS. » DURE Y0BÜSELF
PT CUBES 1
fin luttuXhja. ym Use Big G for unnatural

M0HHttT^8.jjB|H|geot or poisonou*. 
k V. 8. A, jffM Soli! by IAradtUti,

for 91.00. or 8 bottlee,.B2.7^, 
1 ilrr.ular wot ou requet —

Whitman Beat Dr. Pim, R. F. Do
herty Won From Lamed.

New York, Aug. 7.—Whitman anil Doh
erty won the first matches In the contest 
for the Dwight P. Davis International 
tennis trophy, on the courts of the Crescent 
Athletic Club at Bay Ridge to-day, flnlsh-

aalTHE

lng the matches which were postponed on 
account of rain yesterday. Scores :

M. D. Whitman beat Dr. Joshua Pirn,
^ R ' F Doherty beat W. A. Larned, 8—3,

6-^, 6-4.
Whitman „ , „ ,

yesterday by the scores or 8-1, 8—l.
In the two sets yesterday In the La.rned- 

Doherfy match, I/arned defeated the Eng
lishman by tbe scores of 6—2 and 6—3. To
day's reversal of form In this match was 
a surprise to the big crowd of onlookers 

Clear skies and a bright sun greeted he
players, hut a strong wfod blow directly, For the cure , _ rf,,a>.
across the courts. fhls in a measure cous- Ins. Rtnrlmne. Curing
ed tbe defeat of Larned by R. K Doherty. splints, Wlndgalls.Cap.
The WTittman-Plm match was decided In XJffTOwtR» ped Hock. Strains o,
short order. At no time did the English- | ■■Kil bruises. Thick Neck
man have a chance. In the Doherty-I>ar.i- ( W, | from Distemper, Ring
ed match, the claim that Larned Is an er- *1 J u worm on Cattle: and to
rntlc player was well borne out. IDs form If it remove all unnrVitral
was not to he compared to that shown It* * enlargements. Tills
the two matches be won yesterday. His in- preparation (unlike others! act, by absorb- 
«leenracv was pronounced. On the other lng rather than blister. This Is the only 
hand tile Englishman was most steady, preparation In the world guaranteed to kit! 
“TI.I. el.™ shots were always good tor a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund- and his place snots were am ay a ». "* nu(, wm not kill the hair. Manufac-
point». - , 7, lured bv DR. FREDERICK 4. PAGE ScWhitman beat R. F. Doherty 8-1, 7-5, SON 7 ,lnd n Yorkshire road. London. E.C.
0—I- , . - Mailed to any address upon receipt 't

Thîs^lvesatbe cup to the Americans. In Prlo*> *1'00' Canadian agents : 
the singles this makes three victories for j. A, JOHNSTON Sc Co.. Druggists, 171 
7he Americans and one defeat. King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

1 Biff Is the only remedy t hat will poa 
lively cure Qounorhuoa. (Jleot and ail 
exual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price |i. Call or write agency. lH
273 Yonge-st., Toronto»

took both, sets from Dr. Pirn

DB. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

1356

Match Bicycle Race at Island.
The Racing Board have granted a 

Lochrle ofr a
TO STRENGTHEN THE INVALID

sanction to Mr. D. 
matched two-mile amateur bicycle race, to 
be run at the Island Park track on Satur
day, at 3.30, between H. McDonald, D. 
Devine and George Rustin. The above race 
will be a hotly-contested one, as there la 
great rivalry between these three riders.

or convalescent we recommend our “ In
valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who 

enjoy a good ale our 
“ Sparkling Champagne” is 
without a peer. No use of 

You
them in order to

m us praising them, 
must try

appreciate the superiority of these brands. 
Brewed and bottled specially for our trade.

The Y.M.C.A. Athletic*.
The athletic events held at Moss 'Park 

Rink every Friday evening during July 
will be continued thru August, the events 
beginning each evening promptly at 7 
o’clock. For Friday, Aug. 8, the events 
will be : 106 yard dash, broad jump, 120
yards hurdle, 12-lb. shot.

DAN FITZGERALD'S,
Leading Liqnor Store,TeL Main 8387. -

111 Queen Street West.

V
»
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107, The Geezer 107, Orme, J.J.X. 107, 8lr 
Florian 106, Chopin 106, Sprung 102, Vouua 
1Û0, llloaho 100, Slsmere 100, Maria Bolton 
US, Blue Itldge 88, The Way 37, Urlssac 
134, Scortlc 134.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Curtsey 103, 
Travers 100, Babe Hewitt 08, Tile Bronze 
Demon 98. Lady Kent 98, Hie Away 100. 

Filth race, 5V4 lurlongs, selling—Dumont
108, Spinet 105, John u. Regan 103, Coel- 

90, Hallucination 94.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Aden 107, 

Worthington 104, Bluehcllo 104, Siphon 104, 
A sores 102, Wanlnta 108, Julia Juukln 102, 
Circus Girl 97, Miss Chapman 93.

Won Uatskill Selling Stake, 
Femesole, Favorite, Being 

Beaten Off.

Swiftmas

WILD WAVE, AT 20 TO 1, A SURPRUf Harlem entries: First race, % mile, maid
ens—Trust Deed 114, Tom Keene, Marshal 
Sea, Mackey, Count Drnont 117, Navlll.is, 
Hmvendobler 114, Jane Holly 112, Frank 
McBelle of Bohemia, Simoon 111, The Kab- 

Cholee Cep- bltt, Luck Locket 109, Blessed DemozelWinder, Third 
fared Youngster Stakes In 

Fast Time at Harlem.

104.«•»
Second race, 6V4 furlongs—Joe Frey 112, 

I.i.ugflo 100, Theory, Kosadlah, Add, Form 
107, McChesuey. Red Tip, Hargis 105, 
Zj riti 100.

Third race, handicap, steeplechiae, short 
course—Lord Farandole 145, Bristol 144, 

„ i ,h„ h„.f. Fnlella 143, Dagmar 141, Farrell 140. Wen-High Chancellor, In the cloning race, beat- iopk 134 01d FoI 13a_ oorrlllD, Scorpio
Ins the only firat choice to prove faithful 132, Iceul 127.

The stake feature, the Fourth rive, 1 mlle^Dr. Stephens 110, 
Gonfalon 109, Jack Ratlin 107, Bragg 09, / citatlll, a selling stake, was won by , Talpa w .

Swiftmas at 4 to 1. Femesole, the 2, tti L Firth race, % mile—Shooting Star, Lln- 
farorite, had little speed, and was beaten ^ulst^US, B.  ̂W^ndçr Serge^OS. The 

off. Jockey Martin had a narrow escape J06 capable 103, Pratter, Gypsene lot),
from serious injury In the running of the Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Lou Woods

hi \V„. r.nrlle cross- Lingo 107, Vassal Dance 10Ô, HuzzahHta mount, XVax Candle, 0s i 104, Illuminate, Leavoyd, Miracle II., De
ed his Jegs in the stretch, stumbled, and , rlniimr 100, Matin Bell 100, Rollick II. 99, 
Martin was thrown. Fortunately, the boys j VHnida 98, Queeu of Dixlana, Temper,
CD the horses running behind Wax Candle ‘, nta Iere£a 9‘- Dlshy Bel1 10°- 
Dulled out, and, beyond a bruised knee, 

was unhurt. George Gould has made 
Chanea Hill an offer for the horses owned 
by Clarence Mackay. Mr. Gould Is a new 
comer in the racing game. Summary:

First race, handicap, all ages, % mile—
Dublin, 126 (Lyne), 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1;
ChucTanunda, 106 (T. Burns), lu to 1 and l ne program of the autumn meeting of 
4 to 1, 2; King reprer ns ilteilfern), 7 to the Ontario Jockey Club gives every prom- 
2 and 8 to o, 3. Time 1.13 4*5. iving nan ■ * fnmighin» , , , ,over, Glen Water, Belle of Lexington, ls* ot furnishing a splendid weeks sport, 
glstér Jeanie and St. Barnaby also ran. A tempting bill of fare, six races for
œKoir*mil.hW1ti^rer=)al9 TÏ anl ! “Ch day' wlth ^ »dd<* lowest value 

even, ll Gold Cure, 93 (J. Martin), 3 to J 
and 7 to 10, 2; Sombrero, 107 (L. Jackson),
4 to 5 and out, 3. Time 1.54. Cuspidor
*ftlrd race, Catsklll Selling Stake, 3- 
rear-olds and up, % mile—Swiftmas, 120 
(Odom), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 1; Belvino, 116 
(McCue), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Red path,
123 (Shaw), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
l "7 Pearl Finder, Fonsoluca, Five Na
tions, Femesole, Anak and Flying Buttress 
also ran.

Fourth race, for 2-year-old fillies, ,'>H 
furlongs—Dazzling, 104 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 
« to 5, 1; Intervention, 104 (J. Martin), 15 
to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Ada May, 111 (Wond- 
erly), 8 to 1 and even, 3. Time 1.07 1-5.
Empress of India, Lady Josephine, Daisy 
Green, Louise Collier, Mol lie Brantwold,
Lady Knighthood, Dainty and Sparkle 
Esher also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,
1 mile—Prince Richard, 109 (H. Michaels),
25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Rossignol, 96 (J.
Martin), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Vincennes,
KB (Lyne), 13 to 5 and even, 3. Time 
1.40. Kilogram, Andy Williams, Military,

-iÀpldns, Satire and Handlcapper also ran.
Sixth race, selling, for 2-year-olds, 5% 

furlongs—High Chancellor, 102 (Lyne), 11 
to 5 and 4 to 6, 1; Dr. Saylor, 97 (L.
Jackson), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Clnquevalll,
107 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.07 8-5. John A. Scott, Wane Nichte.
Gloriosa, Sentinel, Wax Candle, Decoration 
and Forward also ran.

s

« Aug. 7.—Five favorites were 
John A. Drake's

Saratoga,
tieaten this afternoon,

to his backers.

last race.

O.J.C.’S AUTUMN MEET.
Program Just loaned Promises » 

^Splendid Week's Sport.

any one race, is that provided by the 
committee of the O.J.C. On the opening 
day, Saturday, Sept. 27, the chief events 
are the Toronto Autumn Cup, a handicap 
with f1000 added, distance one mile and 
®£brlong, and September Steeplechase of 
WOO- distance two miles; the conditions of 
this latter race, It ls hoped, will succeed 
In bringing tbe -best cross country horses 
on this continent together. Monday, Sept. 
29, the Dominion Autumn Handicap, $800, 
distance 11-16 miles, will attract the best 
horses bred In the Dominion. The Michael
mas Handicap, $800, six furlongs, on the 
following day, will be the star attraction 
of the meeting for two-year-olds. On Wed
nesday. Oct. 1, the Pheasant Plate, of $700, 
a high-class selling race, at 1 1-16 miles, 
should bring out the best horses at the 
meeting. Thursday l*as the October 
Handicap, $750, for all ages, at six fur
longs, which will see a large field of the 
best spjlnters at the post, and the Don
caster Plate, $500, at a mile and a fur
long, which will be a “good prep” for the 
big race on Saturday. On Friday anoth-r 
handicap for horses foaled in the Domin
ion, this time all ages, and at six furlongs. 
Tbe features of the meeting, however, are 
reserved for the closing day, Saturday, 
Oct. 4, In the Jockey Club Cup, with $1000 
added, two miles on the flat, and the 
Champion Steeplechase, also $1000 In value, 
a distance of three miles.

There are 34 overnight events, selling 
races, tw-o-year-old races, races for maid
ens, a selling steeplechase, two hunters 
races on the flat and across country, in 
all a right good program, which ls bound 
to attract owners of horses from all points 
to Toronto the last week In September.

*

Wild Wave at Highland Park.
Detroit, Aug. 7.—Weather raining; track 

sJoppv. Summary :
First race, % mile—Pilaster, 107 (Conn- 

ley), even, 1; Little Rock, 105 (Irvin), 4 
to 1, 2; Peter T., 105 (Steele), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.31 Ml. Black Death, Whiskey. Im
pressive, Llnora, Cries Cross, Lady Baser
'‘second race, % mile—Staff, 98 (D. GU- 
more), 8 to 5, 1; Oconee, 100 (Wainwrlght), 
3 to 1, 2; Carrie I., 100 (Louden), 2 to 1. 
3, Time 1.16. Hart D., St. Sidney, 
BrJeeac. Donna Belle, Basiieus, Lizzie Boy, 
Frivol, Fairy Dell also ran.

Fourth race. % mile, handicap—Wild 
Wave. 94 (Louden), 20 to 1, 1: Sr mnlel, 
308 (Hayden), 4 to 1. 2; All Sou's. 104 
(Castro) 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.03. All Souls 
and Her Letter cou^ed ln hettlng^ Spe^ 
dal Tax, Stunts, John J. Regan, Pathos
'‘pifth race, 1 mile, eel', I n c—Lemuel, 86 
(D Gilmore), 6 to 1. 1: Bill Mnssle, 107 
(O'Neil), even, 2: OhstlnateSImon, 101 
/ctppifz) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4374- Mown 
llama, Capt. Foraker, L.W., Dynasty, Scor-

Harness Races at Paaghkeepslv.
Poughkeepsie, Aug. 7.—Three thousand 

people witnessed the harness races at the 
Hudson River Driving Park this afternoon. 
Favorites won In the three events. The 
2.17 trot was an especially sharp race, re
quiring six heats to decide. After Nut 
Bearer had won the heat, Gold Burr very 
unexpectedly captured 
third.
favorite, but went lame In the .fourth 
and was distanced. York Boy made the 
field strong against Ozanam for tbe 2.10 
trot, and the horses see-sawed until the 
favorite won Jn the fifth heat. Casonla 
took the 2.11 pace with ease. Ozanam male 
a new track trotting record, In competition, 
of 2.1014. Summary : „ ’

2.17 class, trotting, stake, purse $1000 
■—Nut Bearer, br.g., 1; Col. Wilkes, b.g., 2; 
Creosote, b.g., >. Best time 2.13%.

2.10 class, trotting, purse $800—Ozanam, 
br.m., 4,; York Boy, b.g., 
c.m., 3. Best time 2.10%.

2.11 class, pacing, purse $500—Casonda, 
b.m., 1; Gipsv Red, b.m., 2; Rosebud, c. 
m.. 3. Best time 2.09%.

r

the second and 
He immediately became a strong

’«M % mile «IHng-Irl*b
(^Wto8lt02: •Har^0 DnkT’ÿ 

nSe.ll 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.17. St. Wood, 
Himtlnel Fairy, Onto. Relueent also ran.

2; Louise Lac,

Winder Made Faut Time.
7.—Stem Winder, thirdStem

Chd'ce'fn ' thV’bettlng. won the Younszter 
Stakes for two-year-olds at five 
to-<iav at Harlem In the fast time of .59 4-5. 
which Is within two-fifths of a second of 
the track record. Stem Winder led all 
thp wav bv nearly three lengths. At ~he 
end, however, he was quitting badly, and 
barely lasted enough to win hr a Jjeal 
from the fast coming Coüonnade. Sidney C 
Love was third, four leugth* away. Only 
one favorite won. the other events going 
to second and third choices. Weather 
perfect; track (fast. Summary :

First race, % mlle-Flocnrllne, 105 
(Ransch), 9 to 2. 1: Style Wl 'J Wnlshl 
Iff to 1, 2; Joe Buckley, 110 (Slack), 19 to 
6, 8. Time 1.00 3-5. Goodman, Jackful, 
Firing Girl. Galla Senor, King's Ladv, 
Goody Two Shoes, and Overlace also ran 

Second race, % mile—Marta Santa, L-. 
(Blrkenruth), 13 to 2, 1; A. D. Gibson, 104 
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1. 2; Duellist, 99 (Hoar), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. Federal, Icicle, 
Nickey D.. Bruclare, Burnle Buiitou, Bum
mer, Death. Ben Ledl aud Lennep also ran.

Third race, the Youngster Stakes, % 
mlle-Stem Winder, 112 (Dominick), 5 to 1, j 
1; Collonnade, 110 (Knight), 8 to L 2; 8yd- 
hey C. Love, 116 (Ransch), 13 to 5, 3. Time 
.59 4-5. Estrada Palma, The Picket. Cap
able. Watkins, Overton and Brockston also 
ran. ,

Fourth race. Hi miles—Hermencla, 101 
(Bnehanan), 11 to 20, 1; Nitrate, 98 
IKansch), 11 to 20, 2; Strangest, 90 (Davi
son I, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 1-5. Aladd n, 
Position, and Omdurman also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Little Scout, 106_(Co_ 
hum), 3 to 1, 1; Autumn Leaves, !<>•> 
(Woods), 8 to 1, 2; Hoodwink, 100 (Otis),
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Archie, John 
A. Clarke, Marque, Golden Glitter and 
Magi also ran. . ,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Annie 
Thompson, 92 (Meade). 7 to 1, 1; The Cav 
tou, 98 (Blrkcnruth), 30 to 1, 2; Frank M., 
Ifi2 (Otis), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 2-5. Lake- 
view Belle, G. W. W., Guy H.. Eva Rice, 
Roneda, About, King Barleycorn. Alee and 
Birdie D. also rau.

THE TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.
Expelled find Billy Direct Raced 

Dead Heat in 2.28 Trot.

The second day's racing card of the To
ronto Driving Club at the Exhibition 
grounds Thursday furnished some of the 
«'(-st finishes that could be desired. The 
Track, which had dried out after the heavy 
rains, was in fine condition rind some fast, 
time was reeled off. 
the card, the 2.19 pace and 2.15 trot, 
won in hollow’ fashion In *:tmight heats 
by J. Pol kl ugh ora's John Storm, "rom 
Gypsy Girl, who fought it out with Lit
tle Buck for second place, 
event was the 2.28 trot for a purse of 
$200. Billy Direct won the first heat, 
but broke In the stretch, losing the second 
heat to Corelli. The next two heats went 
to Expelled, while tiie race was unfinished, 
as Iiiiiy Direct and Expelled ran the fifth 
a dead heat. The summary:
£200*Kt raC6’ 2,19 pace and 2,15 trot. purse

««•lut Storm, J. Polklnghorn, Blora 111 
Gypsy Glrl'r James Sargent, Grand
T .Yfliey ..................................................... 3 2 d
Little Buck, W. Fanning, Goderich 2 3 3 
Blackthorn, D. Dwan, Toronto ... 464 
Annie D.. T. Black, Toronto .... 5 4 5 
Gen. Brino, W. Benson, Toronto ..656 

Time 2.19V4. 2.21 Và. 2.22W
Second race, 2.28 trot, purse $200 (un

finished) :
Expelled, J. IXesbltt, Toronto. 2 3 1 
EiJly Direct, J. Hodgsm, St.

Catharines ..................................
Corelli, R. J. McBride, Toron-

The first race on

The feature

1 *

1 2 2 2 *

to 227143

Tail'd race, 94 mllz, run, 3 In 3 beat» 
Logan Lauda man, 123, Blackwood,

Goderich .................................................... ..
Laurentlan, 123, Ellwood & Lattimore,

Toronto ........................................................
Alionlta, 118, Noble, Toronto ...............
Farsiglht, 123, Howard, Toronto ' 5 4 
Rathltng, 130, North Gregor, Toronto. 4 5 

Time 1.17, 1.10.
The entries for to-day; 2.30 pace, purse 

8200—Red Pat, George Powell, Orillia; 
..illlputlan, A. W. Baird, Port Hope; Mag
gie, L. W. Smith, Brantford; Cooksvllle 
Boy, A. Holman, Toronto; Minnie, S. W 
Smith, Woodhrldge; John, A. Armstro- g, 
Brantford; Maggie S., Con. Francesco, Nu- 
ponec; Re-Elected, Grey, Barrie.

Free for-all—Two Strike, I. Stanley, Pals 
ley ; pluck Joe, F. Jackson, Newmarket; 
Maggie Usher, W. Bishop. New Hamburg; 
Annie D., T. Black, Toronto; Gypsy Girl, 
L. Sargent, Grand Valley.

% utile, heats—Laurentlan, Farsight, Billy 
Roy, Logan, I.audaman, Wilfrid Laurier, 
"âbonlta, Curtail.

1 1

8 2
2 3

Friday’s Raring Card.
Snrajloga entries: First race, selling, 71 

e—ftongster ÏV4, Satirist 104, Delmareh 
, Guesswork 100, Optional 93, King's 
I'orite 102, Irene Lindsay 106, Locket 

arly Eve 103, IIop Scotch 111, Sedi
tion 101, Plum Tart 99, Red Damsel 103,
Brnndysmash 102, Itappeneeker 102, Pride 
Of Surrey 95, Clonts 110, Hans Wagner

Second race, handicap, V/* miles—Advance 
Gi-ard 126, Mornlngslde 113, Gunfire 110,
El hic» 110, Baron Pepper 107. Coughna- 

Lanceman 97, The Rival 06.
Third race, handicap, 5:4 furlongs M'nx- 

nlx 126, Monte Carlo 122, Yard Arm 118,
Examilner 118, Dramatist 117, Cap*. Arnold 
116, Red Knight 112, Old Fort 110, Wheeler ^
lfti. Scottish Blue 100. Fort Erie Trottine Race».

Y’onrth race, selling, 1 mile- The Amnz m Fort Brie, Aug. 7.—The driving meeting 
108, Swiftmas 114, Trump 96, Early Eve .16, was again favored with fine weather and 
Ohnet; 105. Conundrum 102, Wild Pirate an excellent track, and very fast time 
105, Moor 98, MerriT 103. Leonid 106, Hono- was worked out.
lulu 93, Snn Andres 06, Lanceman lit, large. Four races were carded, and
Frank, McKee 96. brought forth good fields. In the first race,

Fifth race,maidens, 5% furlnncs—Amarvl- the 2.18 pace. Green Line was favorite 
Ils ill, i&lr Preston 111, Cote-hl.se 114, El- at 8 to 5, aud won easily In straight 
llott 114, Guy Park 114, East Indian 111, heats. The 2.10 pace brougnt up 11 start- 
Frorks and Frills 111, Sweet Alice 111, el's, and, altbo Don Derby won two 
Erora 111, Insensible 114, Flgardon 111. straight heats and took first money, he 
Mansard 111, Merry England 114, Shot Gun had by no means an easy task. Billy H. 
114. Grantsdale 114. Medal II 114 Full picsed him hard In the second heat. Re- 
Back 114, Dr. Dingle 114. MIch’-iehnas 114. elected walked away from the bunch in 
virgin Soli 111, Scoffer 114 Live Note 111, the first two heats of the 2.14 trot. Rain 
Mount Klsco 114, Nevermore 114 poured down at this juncture, and the

Sixtfy race. 1 mile—Conundrum I6R .Maud meeting was postponed till to-morrow. Only
Gtnne; 106. Ohnet KIR, Duuro lot Bannuche onp hrat of the last event was run. and
104, Lyddite KM, Gunfire lot. Torchlight 96, wa* wnn hy Chain Shot, In the stretch. 

A Huntrpssa w, Roxane 106, Stevedore 98,1 Summary:
Lux Casta 96, Zornster 116 I 2.18 race, purse $1200, best 3 In 6—

______  Green Une ............................................... 1 1 1
■ Highland Park entries: First n-e. ■’’i ! «î,,.rk Tkorne ........................................... ? 2 2
■ m.le, wiling—Chandos 101. Alihagn 104.1 ÇV.L L^û-..................................................... Z. 5
W £ ' .FT 104 Fanny Blazes 102. Occis UthopoUs .................................................. 4 4 4
r ™’a. y! «02. Jig", r 99, Or mac 99, Commena 
J UT- L‘tzie Loy 97. Baeelc 94.

m ,,'rr7,.n4 taee. % mile. mnldens- Alcona
Æ i, ' Slar" en-l Bars 110. Friday 107. I-ans-

/ S -07 Qiu zter 105, Judge Voorhepe
/. ** \ a.-5- Springwater. Pirate. Duke Dashaway

M / Murmur. Blithe. Duskv Secret. SlyNyi / imi1 Sh,plrt”

n'TT
121
Fav
302,

The attendance was

Time—2.13U. 2.14, 2.15.
2.19 pace, purse $1200, best 2 In 3—• 

Don Derby ..... ..
Billy H..........................
Dandy C........................
You Bet

1 1
7 2

Time-2.0T>4' 2.07.
2.14 trot, purse $1200, best 3 In 5 (un

finished)—
Ro-electtnl ....v.. 
rrincc of Orange
Mariioiu ..................
Alice Carr ...........

102.
race, selling. 1 mile—Jessie .Tarboe 1 1

3 2 
2 7IT DEVELOPS 6 3ITime—2.15, 2.12.

2.14 troit, purse $1200, best 3 In 5 (un
finished)—
Chain Shot
Monk ...........
Dolly Dillon

3I# Drunkenness is a disease
I# that develops quickly

ill I ll Once seated it requires
“ ■ IX careful treatment to cure.
, We have been so successful
tor nearly ten years. We can refer you 
to men in all parts of Canada who will 
gladly testify. We invite correspondence. 
Write Box 124, Oakville. Ont. The Lake- 
warst Sanitarium, Limited. :

2
3

Time-2.00%.

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir.- 
feets and cleans at the same time..* 3-
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FISH - FRUIT
Fish for To-day

The Toronto World.i *T. EATON C<L,. 1 What frayed your linen ? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1
No. 88 YONGB^STREBT, Toronto. 

Dully World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting ail department».
Hamilton office. H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street.' Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.............
St. Lawrence Hall...
P. F. Sherman & Co.
F. E. Comstock.........
Peacock & Jones..............................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street......................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................. New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root. 2Î6 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Mnn-
T. A. McIntosh.................Wirn pee, Man.
McKay & South on. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty..........St. John, N.B.

J
«■SATURDAY—CORONATION DAY—this store will be closed 

all day. To-day we close at 6 o’clock. Sunlight 
Soap

MACKEREL
SALMON

TROUT
TURBOT,

August Furniture Sale REDUCES
.......... Montreal
.......... Montreal
.................Buffalo
..............Buffalo
..............Buffalo

One pleasing feature about the Furniture this store 
sells is the fact that every piece is absolutely reliable 
and honestly made. Even with the acres of floor space 
devoted to our Furniture there is no room for anything.

cheap, trashy and infericfr. 
The best Furniture we can get 
is none too good for the home- 
owners who buy here. Only 
reliable makes from the best 
factories within our reach get 
showing in our stock. Another 
satisfying feature is the broad, 
complete assortment we carry. 
Acres of Furniture, compris
ing thousands of pieces, re
presenting every home need, 
for the humblest cottage as 
well as the stately mansion. 
Styles the latest and designs 
that are popular and pleasing. 
A better assortment and finer 
goods than we show will

EXPENSE
a

Aik Iter the Octagon Bor The Girl 
With the

*3.1 Dimpled Arms • or
Etc* tv

with more reapeot to throw him out 
of the cabinet than to treat him as ft 
ht» opinion» "on the questions of the 
day were absolutely worthless—not 
even worth contradicting.

A Carload of Mixed
California Fruits 

Peaches, Plums, Pears, 
Etc-, Etc.

Jenny Lind Melons.
Table delicacies of all kinds.

Is
l
hto be envied because 

n of elbow sleeves is 
in again. It behooves her less 
fortunate sisters to sot about 
beautifying these members and 
this can bo done best by daily 
massage treatment with

is greatly 
the fashio let*4>\

/
!PHARMACY COLLEGE COUNCILTHE CATTLE MARKET IMPROVE

MENTS.
We are pleased to notice that the 

policy advocated lafit year by The 
World for the enlargement and bet- The By law and Legislative Com- 
ferment ot the cattle market, and mlttee of the Council of the Ontario 
lâÇSr on carried out In part by the .College of Pharmacy reported at the 
(Council.has proved eminently success- j council meeting on Thursday znorn- 
•ful. While The Toronto News and ing, deciding, among other things, to 
some other papers were shouting that retain thcDecember supplémentât exam- 
the city's cattle market was doomed iinations, and rejecting the recommend- 
to failure and extinction, The Word ation of the Executive to have the 
took the view that all thait was neces- “sups" written off at the same time

as the regular examinerions in May. 
Tne report tlxed eeptemoer 2 as the 
date on which tne committee appoint
ed to draft some proposed changes to 
the Pharmacy Act shall convene for 
that purpose.

According to the report of the Xn- 
fringment Committee presented by 
John Hargreaves, the chairman, the In
spector had found things In a satis
factory condition and the druggists at 
the province working together m gi eat
er harmony than ever before. Atten
tion was drawn to the fact that seveiaf 
druggists failed to display their dip
lomas in their places of business, thus 
rendering themselves liable to a fine 
of $25.

The report was unanimously adopted. 
On motion it was decided that alii 

members of the college who wish to 
become instructors or examiners should 
send In their names to the registrar, 
specifying their qualifications.

Campana’s* 
Italian Balm.

là.:Supplement ale Will Not Be Written 
Off ait May Examinations. <9 4

Gallagher & Co.r uIt 1» very little trouble to well 
massage the arm (roundand round, 
not up and down) and the most 
gratifying results wi*l bo obtained. 
Campana’s Italian Balm promotes 
a beautiful complexion and soft 
white arms, hands and neck. 25o 
bottle at drug stores. Prepaid to 
any address on receipt of 30c, by

V
107 KINO ST. H. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 
Tel. Main 413.

V
4

*
Cl

fl THE HUTCHINGS 
MEDICINE COMPANY,

“Buy of the Maker.”sary to retain the business and In
crease it was the, providing of better 
yard facilities, the transfer of the 
offices from the centre ot the pens 
to a decent street, and the adding of 
Stanley Park to the market. Oily part 

the cattle 
don s to im- 
accomplish- 

ed, but the improvement, such as it 
Is, has been fully Justified by the In
crease In the business. The only re
grettable feature about the market is 
that the more extensive Improvements 

‘ suggested by The Woitld lai t year 
wore not undertaken at tbit time.

' Commi s oner Coats wo th y-iterday 
: recommended the addition of Stanley 
Park to the market. The clt> cannot 
too soon adopt this suggestion. The 
new offices should have been located 
along King-street and all In 1 he rear 
should have been added to the market.

| The level of the position now < «cupied 
by the pens should be radrei. This 
work could be gradually acctmplish- 
fd, and in the course of a t&v years 

; we would have an excellent market 
and one that would answer the ne
cessities of the business for 2) years.

1 Toronto must not lose her grij on the 
cattle market. It is both profitable 
in Itself and it benefits the city gen
erally. A profit of $8407 In 1 #00 has 
increased to $22,004 in 1001- During 

| the six years from 1806 to lboi the 
city has made $00,040 out of the mar
ket. The business has shown a de
cided increase during the current year, 
a proof that the dealers appréciate the 
improvements that have just been 
made. For the seven months ending 
July, the number of cattle received at 
the market was 111,004, against 101,- 
053 during the same months last year, 
being an Increase of 10.8 per cent. The 
number ot sheep increased 28.3 per 
cent.; of hogs .07 per cent; of ciaiv.s 
42.7 per cent.; and of weigh fees 11.4 
per cent. The city has nothing to fear 
from any rival market If It will only 
act as any business firm would act 
and afford such accommodation as the 
business demands. Commissioner 
Coatswurth Is to be congratulated on

An East Trunk 2 and 4 Yorkvllle At., 
Toronto.

Minot be found in Canada.
As for August Sale prices they are less than we 

usually ask. Some are a fourth off, some a third, some 
at half price, others only io per cent, less, or there
abouts. But in every case the saving is important 
enough to make it worth while buying this month 
Come and see; if you can’t come, order by mail. W 
guarantee satisfaction or mon ay refunded.

61A Squ ire Canvas Covered Trunk, 
deep tray and compartments, linen 
finished, steel clamps, hardwood 
slats, brass lock and bolts,
28 in., reg. 3.50, Saturday

Heavy Cowhide Suit Cases, 
all hand made...................

Club Bags, made of olive « #|p 
color pdbble cowhide, 14 in. I.ZD

Canvas Covered Telescope Cases, with 
leather corners and three heavy 
straps, 22 in., regular 1.00,

of what The Worldjvnd 
dealers thought etimildpe 
prove the market Mas been. W.H. STONE 6i

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

2.35 FI
2663.95

EXHIBITION.
Sideboards. Rockers.

No. 72—Arm Rocker; made of choice 
quartered oak; polished; also in 
mahogany finish; this is a 
•comfortable chair; August 
Sale Price................................

We invite our friends from a distance to see 
our display of Chickering, Decker, Sterl
ing and other Pianos at the Alusio Pavilion.

No. 1 OF—Sideboard; hardwood, gold
en oak finish, neatly carved ; shap
ed top; 40 inches wide; 14 x 24- 
inch mirror; large panel doors; 
complete with castors;
August Sale Price

ivery H. W. BURNETT & CO.,.79WUE IN PAlAGvNIA.4.4b T'7-OU for 9 and 11 Queen Street East. fi

\Welsh Settlers Are Taking to the 
HIUs Because of Floods.Extension Tables.No. 18—Sideboard; hardwood, gold

en oak finish; heavily carved; (5 
feet 10 inches high, 4 feet wide, 

- with 18 x 28-inch bevel plate 
ror; August Sale Price

Metal Markets,
New York, Aug. 7.—Pig iron, quiet ; north

ern, $21 to $25: southern. $19 to $23. Cop
per, easier, $11.75 to $11.05. Lead, quiet. 
4Un. Tin, easy; Straits, $28.26 to $28 75; 
pintes, quiet. Spelter, firm; domestic, $5.45.

No. 312—Extension Table; haird- 
wood, dark antique finish: top 
size when closed 42 x 42 inches; 
has 6 heavy turned and fluted 
legs; extending to t! feet, $6.15; 
extending to 8 feet; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

Bowline Notes.
On Coronation Day 8t. Matthew's Lawn 

Bowling Club will send four rinks to 
Guelph. All players are requested to he 
on hand this evening, as the rinks and 
skips will then be selected for the game;

East & CoOttawa, Aug. 7.—W. L. Griffith, 
Canadian government agent in Wales, 
has Just returned from a visit to the 
Welsh Patagonian settlement at Salt
coats, N.W.T. When he airived here 
he found a letter awaiting him flora 
line Argentine Republic showing a sad 
state of affairs existing In the Welsh 
colony in Patagonia. The Chubtt 
Valley Is again flooded. The melting 
snows in the Andes, together with an 
unusually heavy rainfall, have created 
an overflow in the river, which has 
caused the capital of the colony, Raw- 
son, to be flooded, and the towns of 
Trelew and Galman are under water, 
and the poor people are flying to tho 
hills lor shelter and safety. There Is 
a scarcity of the first necestreries of 
life and altogether the condition of the 
people is deplorable. The disposition 
of thçsc remaining In the colony will 
no douibt be to follow their friends to 
Canada, but it Is feared they will be, 
on account of the floods, in a more or 
less destitute condition and will re
quire assistance! If Canada cannot 
assist, no doubt South Africa will get 
these people.

mir-

1U.&9 M
300 Yonge St„ Corner Agnes.No. 217—Sideboard; quarter-cut 

oak; heavily hand carved and pol
ished; shaped top and drawer 
fronts; 48 inches wide; shaped 
British bevel plate mir- O-y iirt 
ror; August Sale Price... —A* VU

5-05
No. 272—Extension Table; hard

wood, golden finish; 42 x 42-inch 
top; 5 heavy turned 
legs; strongly braced; extending 
to 8 feet long, $fi.Hd; same table 
In solid oak; August Sale 
Price ..................................... A CLEARING SALEand fluted

No. 4”fi—Sideboard; choice quarter- 
cut oak; rich golden finish; hand
somely hand carved and polished: 
4 feet (J inches wide; centre drawer 
lined for cutlery; 20 x 30-inch 
British bevel plate mir- of fin 
ror; August Sale Price...

Dining Chairs.
No. J30—Dining-room Chair; hard

wood, golden oak finish; cairved 
back; shaped wood seat;
August Sale Price............

No. 143A—Dining-room Chair; hard
wood, golden oak finish, with solid 
shaped wood seat; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

8.75 Bit

Couches. of Seasonable Goods
Specially Cut Priced for Saturday’s Quick Selling.

No. 30A—Lounge; hardwood frame; 
golden finish ; neatly carved ; up
holstered spring seat; covered in 
heavy satin russe; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

of
bi
th,,3.9o lei
to!No. 4A—Couch; all-over upholster

ed; spring seat, edges and arm; 
deep tufted top; fringed all 
around; covered in fancy figured 
Genoa velours; pnlors brown, crim
son, green and olive; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

No. 3—Couch; with heavily carv
ed oak frame; made with guaran
teed steel spring construction; full 
spring edges; seat and arm up
holstered with best grade velours; 
in colors brown, crimson and myr
tle; this couch is 27 inches wide, 
78 inches long and has 7 rows 
of tufts; August Sale 
Price .......................................

.69 LAWN MOWERS ARE HARD TO GET
Lut we have a few. W*s 
will not have them long 
at the rate they are go
ing out at

Two Seventy-Five
each. They are 
known “1
make, and you'll have to 
hurry to secure one.

YOU CAN SAVE FIFTY CENTS ON A 
PLANE

r A Screen Door 
, Bargain Worth tho 
| Waiting For.

TOO MANY ON HAND, 
that’s the trouble. We 
are going to change this 
by offering l(x> only 
doers, sizes 2 ft. 8 In. x 
0 ft. S In., 2 ft. 10 In. x 
0 ft. 10 In., 8 ft. x 7 ft., 
a nice golden (retire color, 
strongly made, nnve 3 
panels and 4 fancy cor
ner brockets, specially 
gootl value at 00c. 8at. 
unlay, if you are quick, 

j‘you can get one for 
Sixty-Nine Cents.

! This is good enough for 
your front door.

IS.,
uni
Bill
u:
\\

• tib ti.bU - grthe well- 
WOODYATT” krvNo. 37—Dining-room Chair; quar

ter-cut oalc: polished; full box 
seat; upholstered in best quality 
leather; August Sale Price

th
T1

SQUANDEhEO $100,000,000. €«d
,*.bb th,

GRASS CATCHERS SLASHED 
IN PRICE.

32 only Metal Grass Catchers for 
*‘WOODYATT” Lawn Mowers, sizes 
14, and 18 Inch, gathers the grass 
os you cut It; no tiresome raking 
up afterwards, regularly low priced 
at $1.50, $1.75 and *2.00 each, Sat
urday, to o’enr them out, you can 
(have any size for

Nlnety-Eitfht Cent».

coEnflrlitah Financiers Floated Forty 
Companies and They All Went Up.

30 only Fore Planes, “Bailey” adjustable 
pattern, iron top, with wo>d bott-un, 38 
and 20 Inches in length, have latest pat
tern 2% Inch heavy cutting Iron, will not 
shake or tremble in mots or hardwood, 
every plane guaranteed, regular everyday 
value $1.75, Saturday mechanics’ extra tool 
value, they go at

A Dollar Twenty-Five.

No. 306A—Diiiing-room Chair; quar
ter-cut oak; golden finish; highly 
polished seats; upholstered "in 
real leather; August Sale 
Price.........................................

thit th<
coiLondon, Aug. 7.—The official receiv

er announces that he has Issued sum-
v13.25Ü.70 Be:

f (bn
lajthe success of the market, and It is , Lem^ to rlÜver tï^U.OOif'in

to be hoped tihe Council will accept j connection with share transactions be
lli 8 recommendation and prepare plans ! tween the Btittsh-Amerlcan Uorpora- 

... ,, , , ! tion, and the failed London and Globe
lor the conversion of the so-called patk pjnance Corporation, Limited. In the

! into up-to-date cattle pens, with a row same report the receiver says that for
of offices and stores along Klng-etrei t the present It Is not proposed to prose-
ro E-ive the market a decent front cute til<i directors of the London and to give tne market a decent Iront Gli/be company for malfeasance.

special petition has been circulating on 
the stock exchange, signed by nr An y 

HON. MR- TAIITE’S VAGARIES. influential men, demanding the pr s - 
If we didn’t know that Hon. Mr. cution of Whitaker Wright. Probably

Tarte was a member of the Dominion 1 tJle fu|* . ex,lenL.°f ?.nte! 1 i^nr-ver
^ the public bv tihe company will never 

i government we would be apt to con- ^ known, but financial experts now 
elude that he was a C.P.R. director or estimate It at upwards of $100,000,000, 
other high official In that company, representing 41 flotations.

‘ It is thru Mr. liane that the public 
arc apprised of many of the C.P.R.’s 

: new projects. C.P.R. schemes are a>l- 
! vocated by Hon. Mr. Tarte with an 
■ enthusiasm that would do credit to 
Sir William Van Home or President 
Shaughnessy. The Minister ot Public 
Works not very tong ago declared in 

; favor of converting North Bay Into an 
upper lake port. This was to be effect
ed by deepening French River and 
Lake Nipissing, at the government's 
expense, thus establishing a deep 
waterway from Georgian Bay to North 
Bay. The completion ot this project 
would have given the C.P.R. the short
est rail route between the upper lakes 
and Montreal. The country is going 
ahead so fast that the C.P.R. canm t 
wait for the completion of the am
bitious project. Hon. Mr. Tarte is the 
first to announce an alternative pro
ject, approved by the C.P.R. This is 
the utilization of Midland as its upper 
lake port. It would appear from Hon.
Mr. Tarte’» announcement at Midland 
that the C.P.R. and Grand Trunk had 
come to some arrangement for using 
the Midland line in common for the 
transfer of grain from the upper lakeu 
to the seaboard. This Is a very sen
sible proposition, but a peculiar thing 
about It is that a cabinet Minister 
should make the annoumqpment. We 
will not be surprised to learn that 
Hon. Mr. Tarte has made a true fore

Parlor Suites.Iron Beds. th<
th.

No. 051A—Iron Bedstead; white en
amel finish; 1-inch pillars, with 
brass knobs and caps; head end 
3 feet 10 inches high; in sizes 3 
feet, 3 feet 0 inches and 4 feet (5 
inches wide; August Sale 
Price .......................................

Nb. S02A—-Iron Bedstead ; white en
amel finish; 3-in. posts, with extra 
heavy chills and filling; brass 
knobs and caps; in sizes 3 feet, 
3 feet f> inches and 4 feet ti inches 
wide by U feet long; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

No. 012A—Iron Bedstead; white en
amel finish* head end 53 inches 
high; 1-inch posts, with brass 
knobs and caps; in sizes 3 feet, 
3 feet 0 inches and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide; August Sale Price... q -jQ

No. 3013A—Iron and Brass ^Bed
stead; with bow shaped foot end: 
head end 4 feet 5 inches high; 
heavy bra»ss rails and mounts; 
3 feet 0 inches and 4 feet (5 inch
es wide; August Sale 
Brice

No. 613A—Iron and Brass Bedstead; 
1-inch pillars; best white enamel 
finish: heavy brass rails and 
mounts; extended foot end: head 
end 53 inches high: in sizes 3 
feet, 3 feet 0 inches, 4 feet 6 inch
es wide; August Sale 

Price ................................ .

No. 423—Parlor Suite; mahogany 
finish; hand-carved and polished 
(5 pieces); upholstered in best 
steel springs and covered with ex
tra heavy fancy figrured velours; 
colors crimson, myrtle and golden 
brown; August Sale 
Price.......................................

No. 410—Parlor Suite (3 pieces); 
rich mahogany finished ; hand- 
carved and polished; best grade 
spring seats; upholstered in fine 
silk tapestry; colors new green, 
crimson, rose and brown;
August Sale Price............

t*
FoGOUGES, ALL SIZES, CUT PRICED

A SCREEN WINDOW CHANCE
that yon will find In
teresting.

5f> only 
•Extension
*kTeenB,'’t alze 15 in. 
deep, extend to 2214 
in., specially Milted io 
bathroom 
mirrow

of
geGARDEN HOSE THREE CENTS A 

FOOT LESS
1000 fevt of our half- 
inj-h 3-ply Queen City 

garden 
good

Adjustable
Window3-00

22.90 A 72 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, “How- 
ti rib's” best English goods, ground InaMe 
or outside, Saturday speial you can sup
ply your needs at following low price*: \\ 
inch 32c, % 13c, % 15c, % 16c. % 20c, 1 
ineh 22c, 1% 28c, 1% 35c, 1% 30c, 2 inch 
45c.

along this main thorofare. guaranteed 
hose, regular 
value at 7c a foot, 
Saturday, to clear it 
out, you can have it

Di

or other 
window, .‘e* 

gular 15c, Saturday, to clear, they go at
Ten Cent».

100 only Adjustable toxtension Screen 
Windows. 2 sizes, 18 inches deep, extend to 

Inehes, mid 18 Inches deep, extend to 
33 inches, regular priced up to 20c each, 
Saturday you can buy either one foe 

Fifteen Cent».

for m
3.50 Four Cent..

Hose will he sold In 
25 or 50 foot leneths.

yt2U9Ü HI

Springe.
No. !)A—Woven Wire Spring Mat

tress ; with hardwood frame and 
a closely woven fabric of best 
steel wire: all sizes; Au
gust Sale Price.....................

No. 11—Woven Wire Spring (The 
King) ; has a good maple frame 
and a double woven fabric; with 
triple woven band and side wire 
supports: made in all sizes; 1 CC 
August Sale Price................ I'UJ

No. 12—Woven Wire Spring (The 
Hercules) : best steel wire\ fabric; 
with 8(1 interlacing wires and side 
supports; best quality hardwood 
frame; made in ail sizes;
August Sale Price..............

No. 14—Woven Wire Spring (guar
anteed Hercules); the best steel 
wire: Hartford woven,top, with 25 
double patent interlacing wires 
strongly attached to best ma
ple frame; August Sale 
Price.......................................

onRAIN SPOILED GAIViES, Oils! Oils! ho
twFiremen’s De-Ontario Volunteer

monstration Was Interrupted.
We stock Cylinder, Engine, Mnchine, 
Neatsfoot. Castor. TüDiers’, Crude, 
Sperm. Olive, Boiled and Raw Lin
seed Oils.

th<

1 35 ladStratford, Aug.| 7.—The- dem6.oE.tra 
tlon held here to-day in connection 
with the Ontario Volunteer Firemen’s A HAMMER BARGAIN

43 only 
Xi\\ steel

IT’S OUR LOSS
AND YOUR GAIN

We have still too many 
hose reels on hand and 
while we consider them 
splendid value for 75c we 
are prepared to 
money and sell them to 
you on Saturday at

Forty-Nine Cent».
1 Only a limited number 

nt this price.

Solid aAssociation was quite a success up to 
the time tihe procession reached the 
Athletic Park, where the games were 
to take pdiaoe. Shortly after the events 

smarted rain commanded, /io jfallj 
of tihe day,

5.95 Clmors, very 
best goods, ns 
sorted weights 
us follows: 7 
f»z., 13 oz, 16 

lose ; oz. and 20 oz., very good value it 40c to 
00c each, Saturday, you make your choice

tei

> th
rt*were

and continued the rest 
making it very -umpleastmt lor every
body. Part of the program was gone 
thru, wlith re«ults as follows : Band 
competition, Milton, 1; Seaforbh, 2; 
hcee reel race, Paris, 1; St. Mary’s, 2; 
Thorold, 3; best 
Tho raid, 
tractions 
cessity called off.

L-U.I

tit2-205-10 Thirty-Five Cent*. 0 le:
tic

A SMOOTH PLANE BARGAINBedroom Suites. se1dressed company, 
other events and at- '<rvor

POULTRY NETTING frtVO CENTS A M|

YARD LESS
1000 yards 3-foot Poultry Nett'ng, regularly 
sold at do yard, Saturday speolul we will 
sell it, 50 yards In n roll, at

Four Cent» a Yard.

hhIS ixnJy “ Bai
ley” pattern 
adjustable 
smooth Planes, 
as lllustra'ed, 
8-incn In 
length, 2 Inch 
new style cut
ting Iron, n-gu- 
iav value at 

$1.35, Saturday, our extra mechanics' .ool 
value, they go nt

The
arranged foe* were of ne- egNo. 153A—Bedroom Suite; imitation 

golden oak: neatly carved: 3 draw
ers: with ‘double shaped top fitted 
with 15 x 24-Inch bevel plate mir
ror: washstand to match; bed-1 
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide; all In | 
fine gloss finish; August 
Sale Price..............................

chA CHARCOAL STOVE CLEAR
ANCE

GO only one-bnrner Charcoal Staves, 
you can hav® Saturday at

Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

3 20
STRIKERS SUED FOR $30,000. cflaître ;ses.

9*90 No. 2A—Mixed Mattress, sea grass 
and wool: one side covered In good 
quality ticking; closely tufted : in 
all sizes up to 4 feet fi inches by 
C feet; -August Sale Price

Kingston Locomotive Work» le.ne.l 
Writs Against 28 Machinists.

Kingston, Aug. 7.—Writs have been 
served by Sheriff Daw-son upon. 28 
strikers, making them defendants in 

a. suit for $o(),WU damages torougiht by 
the Canada Locomotive Works Com
pany, which also asks tor an injunction 
to restrain the strikers from further 
interfering with the company's- em 
piloyes. 
action.
plaintiff's solicitor.

rnym ch
th*TWO CHAIR SEATS FOR FIFTEEN 

CENTS
No. 11 1-2A—Bedroom Suite; hard- 

® wood, golden onk finish; neatly 
carved: bureau is 41 inches wide, j 

*■}. with shaped top and 20 x 24-inch ,
|;:j British bevel plate mirror: wash-

stand to match: bedstead 4 feet 2: No. 3A—Mixed Mattress, sea grass 
En inches wide: August Sale IO (lf> 
ri Price .........................................1• U 1/

pr<
Nlnety-Elffht Cent*. rPerforated 

Ohuvir Seats, 3 ply 
thickness, 15 Inch 
size, any pattern wc 
have :n stock regu
larly sold nt 10 
cants on eh. Rntur- 
•lay, special, we sell 
you TWO FOR FIF- 
rfciHN OF>iNrPS and 
give j'on the noees-
F irv-
nails free, 

your seat.

1000179 ii
oflA MONEY-SAVING CHANCE IN 

CHISELS• \ ; \ 

*.• • .• •. •

V y

centre and wool both, sides; with E 
tow edges; covered in fancy strip- g 

,cd ticking; in all sizes up to 4 feet j 
4 inches by 4 feet long; O nn I 
August Sale Price..................u L

No. 133 A—Bedroom 
oak: hand carved and 
bureau large size, xyith a 
inch British bevel plate mirror; 
combination washstand; bedstead 
4 feet 2 In rims wide; Au- Ol C fl
gust Sale Price.......................— ■

No. 207 1 -2A — Bedroom Suite; solid! 
oak: golden finish; heavily cairved I 
and polished : the bureau has ser
pentine shaped top and drawer 
fronts and a 24 x 30 Inch shaped 
British plate mirror; washstand to 
match: bedstead 4 feet_ 4 inches 
wide; August Sale Price! 0Q

Suite; solid 
polished : 
24 x 30-

dihe striker» will defend the 
John Whiting, K.C., is the A SAW FOR ELEVEN CENTS LES»

36 only Biickwti tvw, 
red pulnfed frame, 
fMlable blade, good 
40c value. Raturflny 
you can Imy one fop 

Twenty-Nine Cfc». 
36 only hardwqed 
folding Hnw-homea, 
rear. 35c valu*. Hnt- 
urdty >ve cut-price 
them <«f

Twenty-Five Cents.

60 only Tanged Firmer Chisels, “How- 
nrth's” standard go'xls, Saturday our me
chanics' special tool value at following cut 
prices: % and %, 9c; %, 11c; 12-: %,
13c; %. 15r; %. 17c: 1 inch, 18c; VA, 24 r, 
V/2, 28c; 1%, 85c; 2 inch, ,'ti)c.

No. 5A—Mixed Mattress, with white 
cotton tops and tow edges ; best 
quality sea grass centre: covered In 
fancy sateen ticking; closely tuft
ed: made in any size up to 4 feet 
4 Inches wide by 0 feet 
long; August Sale Price...

No. 7A—Fibre and Hair Mattress; 
htis is one of the best and most 
durable hand-made mattresses at 
a medium price: covered with ex
tra heavy ticking: all A Cfl 
sizes; August Sale Price.... * * ^v

brass headed
/What “John’» Say».

“Two months ago I selected my shoe 
styles for this fall,” said John Guin- 
ano, "for it is only »by keeping: the 
American factories busy when they 
would otherwise be unemployed, that 
we can get American shoes here and 
sell them at prices that the local man
ufacturers cannot compete with. You 
know they are asking for an increased 
tariff—a move aimed entirely git my 
store.

| Mr. Gulnane's summer sale has com- 
I menced, for the factories have advised 

it him to be ready for an early show-

Bring a pattern of

bug* &»»A TEE BEVEL BARGAIN
36 only Hlifting Tee

_______ Bevels. H and 10-
r_ -nj) indh sizes, “RMn- 

leyV well-known 
goods.roft?wood han
dle and brass flush 
lever, regular value 
nt 35c and 40o. Hat- 
urtoy special they 
go it

Twenty-Nine Cent*

.2-75 cast of ivhat is coming. The friendly 
altitude of the Grand Trunk on the 
C.P.R.’s fast Atlantic proposal 
vinces us that the two teig Canadian 
lines have arrived at a reliefacto. y 
understanding, not only ae to this par
ticular branch of traffic, but in regard 
to the whole Canadian-cairrylng trade.
Under ordinary circumstances
would be a serious matter for a cabinet I ot fall and winter shoe styles.

Many of his orders are approaching 
completion. Of course early buyers at 
these sales get the style they most like 
and their exact sizes.

FOUR GOOD THINGS FOR 
SATURDAY

$1.25 Gas Ovens for NINETY- 
BIGHT CENTS.

15c Fly Traps for TEN CENTS. 
$1.50 Curtain 

DOLLAR NINETEEN.
25c Galvanized Refrigerator Puns 

for NINF.TOJBN CENTS.

X< 0.1 -

Stretchers for n

■ FRUIT JARS

The old and reliable “Crown" 
pints 55c, quart»The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List SECTIONAL EXTENSION LADDERS

light, strong, 
pact and convenient, 
approved of and lin
ed by builders and 
contractors, suitable 
for almost :my lad

der n-ses and the price is reasonable. We 
ore Toronto agents.

% gallon# 75c.
Rubber Rings 5c dozen.

We sell extra glass tops r.n<f 
metal rings for Jars, 
corks, all sizes.

A MONEY-SAVER ifr MARKING 
GAUGEST. EATON C9.™ ITiTTTiTT<r Minister to thus publicly identify him

self with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier apparent
ly treats the Minister of Works as an 
Irresponsible member of hi a cabinet 
and allows him to say whatever comes 
into his head. While Sir Wilfrid is 
wearing his Cobden medal in London 
and living up to his free trade theories, 
Mr. Tarte is preaching protection up 
to the hilt. The other day at Midland, 
while he w'os disclosing the C.P.R.’s 
new scheme, he incidentally eulogiz
ed protection, and stated that Canada 
ougllt to foillow the lead of the Ameri
cana in protecting her industries. Hon. 
Mr. Tante must feel humiliated at Sir

3
). Crown Baillat

^ liiii.H*! i. .Iiil
4i il il .*!■ I. ln^li i,ii i, j,190 YONGE ST.s TORONTO Saengerfest, Waterloo.

For the Saengerfest, Waterloo, on 
Aug. 12, 13 and. 14. 1902, the Grand 
Trunk will sell round trip tickets .to 
Waterloo, Ont.; for $2. Good going 
p.m. trains Auj. 11. All trains Aug. 
12, 18 and 14. Valid returning until 
Aug. 15. it is expected thofc miLrV 
thousands will attend, comprising the 
singing clubs of Buffalo, Rodhest^r, 
Detroit and many dtiher cities. City 
office northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

A NIGHT LATCH 
SPECIAL

A BUILDING PAPER SPECIAL
100 *Rofi» I'n rr -d48 only Beeohwood Marking Ganges, rul^d 

84 only night iatches, »
not quite same as they go at 
cut, a serviceable Five Cent» Each.
1 ntch reg. 25c value, only Beech wood PolUhed Marking 
„ . #h__ __ f,A. Ganges, with Inserted bl iss plate, rng liar
Saturday they goat igc value, Saturday special thex go at

Twelve Cents Each.

7/l
Building paper, 400 
square feet in a roll, 
an extn well tam'd 

Saturday,

v3VNiTARHEDSir Wilfrid’* lntcnllonn. Iain's accident, objected to the arch
gov

ernment has given $250 to the Police 
Orphanage.

fcGLondon, Aug. 7.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
is arranging to leave for Paris and 
Rome on Aqg. Hi, thus missing the 
naval reviews an.I Mr. Chumbeila’ii's 
reception on the Elder-Dempster bov.t 
at Portsmouth.

;us an obstruction, the Canadian 0 fltllLD.tlO
e/ir.fefi. paper.

special, wo *ell It at
Forty-Five Cent» a Roll.

l
Was Trout 1,lay la Woodstockf

' Woodstock. Aug. fi.—A Fifteen Cents Ettcli.
fmf, man answer-

The Klne will receive the Premiers ing the description of Wallace Trem- 
at Buckingham Palace, ptobabiy on blay, who disappeared from his home 

— " ------, ; his mother at 332 Wilton-avemie,Monday or Tuas day next.
The Canadkur arch is assuming a! Toronto,on Thursday lari

new- dress, and to resplendent In orim here a few days ago. The missing
son and purple, with the motto, "Can- man Is 2li years «f : ge. atout 5 fee. wiu-h/To __ .
ada. Free Home* for Millions” In in height and of slight build. He has "llfrlds treatrnent cf Mm as an ir- 
order to leave a pleiaeant impreiæT&n grey eyes, a thin mustache and has i responsible chatterbox. It would be 
with the police, who, after Chamber- * a wooden le*.

Postponed for at Week.
^Chicago. Aug. 7.—The hearing of the 

45 injunction cases arising from the 
attempt to corner July oats has been 
postponed _for a week. Over 30 law
yers appeared in court Judge Chy- 
traue will hear all cases.

was s'.en

♦ I
. treating the Minister of Public Works

-à'

y fciisiih:
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A SCREEN CLOTH BARGAIN
lfXV) yards Groen Wire Serpen Cloth, 
best make, IS in. wide, rightly prlc-i 
ed at 8c a yard, Saturday you can 
have it for

Five Cent»,

GOLDEN LIGHT OIL

Gives a beautiful clear, steady, 
White light, no smoke, no nni'T. 
TWHNTY TWO CEINTS per gall on. 
fln 5-gallon lots, delivered to a If 
parts of cky. We are sole ngents.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL «100,000—FULLY PAID:

banker* and bhokekm,
CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS,, TORONTO.

Orders executed for the puicbase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on all 
Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Commission J each for buying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York

Telephone Main 4800.

Wat oh the extensive 
patronage of the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Springs; only super
lative merit could at
tract suoh a busi
ness.

A CARPENTER’S APRON 
SPECIAL

well36 only Carpenters' Aprons, 
made, have two pockets, several pat1? 
terns to choose from, Saturday they 
are all cut priced nt the one figure,

Thirty-Five Cent».

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St, E.
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City- Phone Main 2427-
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CITY SHOULD BUY STANLEY PARK 
IS OPINION OF CATTLE DEALERS

Just the thing 
for Children.

IHLAXD NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is 
remarkably effective with delicate 
children. They like it and take it 
readily when they cannot be in
duced to take Cod-liver Oil. It is 
an excellent tonic and just what the 
little ones need. It makes them 
eat better, sleep better, and .gain in 
weight, strength and color. Give 
it to the children if they have a 
cough or cold ; if they are pale and 
thin ; if they are scrofulous or 
rikety ; if their food does not digest 
or their bowels are out of order. It 
is pleasant to take.

All druggists sell it.
Angie a chemicaj. Co.. Boston, Mass

Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and Corona

o

Household
Linens

Commissioner Coatsworth Pro
poses the Idea at a Lunch

eon In the Market.

5 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday)

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 
Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
J..1;®* 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.. 
MAGARA, QUEENSTON AND lewis* 
TON, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River K.K.. Michigan Central 
H R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.B., 
and Niagara (Jorge R.R.

JOHN FOY. General Manager.

Pullman Car Caterer Finds Our 
Hosieries Equal to Any 

In America.

City (V>n|iuf^sl|>nQr CoaJtswotth, at a 
luncheon given Thursday afternoon, on the 
occasion of the completion of the Cattle 
Market addition, strongly advocated thib 
Stanley Park be added to the market, and 
the present premises reconstructed. The 
proposal was endorsed by many of the 

! aldermen and prominent cattle men pres- 
i Vut, wtio declared that something must 
soon be done If the city wants to retain 
its cattle business.

Fully 150 responded to the Invitation of 
he Commissioner to visit the market and 

[mrtake of a repast. Accompanied by Mr. 
Voatsworth, the guests Inspected the mar- 
:et and the additions made to the build- 
ngs, after which they adjourned to one 

of the new buildings, where the luncheon 
look place. The Interior was prettily decor
ated with Union Jacks, flowers and large 
treamers of gaily-colored bunting. Mayor 

Howland presided, and seated around the 
tables were City 
worth, Controller Crane, Controller Gra
ham, Aid. Hubbard, Urqubart. Sheppard, 
Woods, Foster, Stewart, Lamb, ex-Ald.e 
Crealock, Frank Smith, Charles Noble, J. 
Gould, U. J. Collls, Rev. Marmaduke Pear
son, Harry Bracken, W. J. Bracken, W. H. 
Dean, John Foster, S. Alfred Jones, ex- 
Aid Steiner, W. J.sIIambly, Robert New
man, William Fitzgerald, Robert Glockllng, 
Samuel Moore, John Mills, P. Cronin, ex- 
Ald. Davies, W. B. Rogers, F. Hunnisett,

irnmiirles by mall -are given special

rrrrir:
furnishing sent on request.house

Our stock of Pure Linen Damasks 
I. imported direct from the most cele
brated manufacturers, whose goods 
have taken the front rank for excel
lence of texture, design and finish.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CORONATION DAY
Sirs, CHIPPEWA, CORONA. GHIC0R4

SOME GUESTS WHO TRAVEL INCOG.

Linen Damask Table
Cloths

Six Big Circuses Find Good Busi
ness In CnnvuLa—Chats -With 

Casual Visitors.

will leave Yonge-street Wharf (East side), 
at 7, 9, 11 a.m., and 2 and 4.45 p.m. 

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re
turn same day ..............................

Niagara Falls and return same day.. 
Buffalo and return same day ..

SPECIAL.

rr w
"All sizes, from 2 to 7 yards long. 

[ILL SIZES TABLE NAPKINS, 
DOYLIES, TEA CLOTHS. THAT 

CLOTHS, CENTRE PIECES, 
etc., to match Table Cloths.

Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Quilts, Sheets, Pillow 

Cases and Pillow Shams, 
Linen Towels and Towellings.

and

$1.00
1.50

HiM. S. Blake, one of the chief caterers 
for the Pullman Palace Car Co., with 
headquarters in Chicago, is an Iroqyois 
guest. Mr. Blake has

I 2.00• *4

Good going Aug. 8 or Aug. 9, and return 
up to Aug. 11 :
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston and

return .........................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return .........
Cleveland ..............................

Choice of American or" Canadian sides.

the duties of 
about a dozen big hotel men devolving 
on him, for he supplies and handles 
thousands of cars In which the

.. $125
2 00
2.50

Icom- 5.00pany serves meals In all parts o£ the 
States. and Mexico.

Commissioner Coats-
It Is his duty to

see to the service in these cafe andjt 
buffet cars. His knowledge of hotel 
business is varied and covers the en
tire country. Discussing Toronto as 
an hotel city, Mr. Blake remarked: “11 
believe this city is better off, every-1 
tiling considered, than any other city of : 
equal population in North America. The 
hotels are good and they are suffleient- 

... „ .... ,, , , iy scattered over the city to make them !
., , . „ , available from all sections. The big1M.L.A., M. D. Williams, Robert Hunter, 6
George Dunn, Charles Zeagmnn, Henry hotel now being erected In this city i 
Mayltee, H. Cusack, William Conron, 3. will place Toronto way up In the list 

ittle, John Henderson, >V. Welby, W. „ . , . , . ,
orbett, A. M. Buck and Wesley Dunn. °* good hotel towns. I hear a good ,

The Host in Good Form. deal of talk about the completion of
After honoring the toast of "The King," this hostelry hurting other hotels but 

the Commissioner made a vigorous speech,
which was frequently applauded. Twenty- nlY experience is that in a city as large i 
eight years ago, he explained, the present as the erectjiOn of another big hotel ; 
market was opened with 20 cattle pens and does not injure, but rather aids other ; 
a 300 foot railway platform. At that time hotels. It wifi create a business of its 
there were never more than 10 or 15 own, and many conventions and similar 
cars of stock. To-day the market boast- meetings that would otherwise go else- 
etii°îha dipping Platform 1M2 feet long, ^ where will come here, because of the
stock at 0oerettm2 There were now M | “‘£ten°* .f1‘win‘ ahm>ther/î1®.:h°u.se llke 
receiving and loading pens, 114 cattle pens F11.8* You. will observe that this new 
and 75 sheep pens. At the annex there hotel will do a big business from the 
was a railway platform 673 feet long, start, but the other hotels will show no 
containing 75 cattle yards and a byre ac- falling off of business. The explanation 
eommodated 404 “tie-ups.** giving stable | of this? That is hard to explain. It 
room for .22 horses. “And yet with all ! is }ust like another railroad coming In-! 
this accommodation we want moVe, so ! to competitive territory. The extra ef- 
ihat we can provide the trade with 1200 f , the f develoDinfir trade1always increases th/ regular patronage ^finest soft coal in the

that f the^ew fine pro,Us “m£ti- interested
space on a railway or vessel he could pro- lion. Gompeition is the life of trade. Canada will probably make a tour of 
vide for his cattle at Toronto as cheap as ! Toronto now loses some business be- the soft coal fields on this side of the 
in his own barns. The speaker had had cause there are not more hotels, and line- 
control of the market for the past 20 j when this big house Is opened you will 
years, and the present superintendent; had observe it will fill up in the natural 
been associated with him for lb/ years. Pollra- thinra and rreito a trado nf They had studied the needs of toe husl- h° .. 8 an<1 credte a trade ot
ness then, and had given them the best on 1LS own* 
the little ground provided by the cltv.
The yards had been reconstructed several 
times, yet they were still Inadequate for 
the trade.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-
CORONATION DAY
Sirs. Macassa and Modjeska

Bleached and Unbleached Linen 
Cotton Bath Towels, Sheets and 

Bath Mats.

Linen Sheetings and Casings .
Note.—Hemming, Binding and other 

Needlework done In best style.
Initials, Crests and 

Names Embroidered.
Stamping and Ink Marking done In 

any desired style.
Supplies for Hotels, Clubs, Colleges 

and Hospitals estimated on.

Fancy Hemstitched, Drawn and 
Embroidered Linens,

Including a very large and choice dis
play of the beautiful and unique 

■'TAORO" Hand-drawn and "RUEDA" 
Lace-trlmmed and Open-Work 

L4non in
Tea Cloths. Plate Covens, D’Oylles, 

Tray Covers, Towels, Bed 
Spreads, etc.

WEDDING OUTFITS A SPECIAL
TY. Sambos, prices and estimates 
furnished on request.

No piano manufactured to-day is so 
able to withstand extremes of climate 
as this perfect instrument. Thou
sands of pleased purchasers testify 
to these facts. Mr. Lea, a music 
dealer and piano expert of Liverpool, 
England, says :

“We have much pleasure 
In bearing testimony to the 
excellent value offered in 
the "MORRIS' pianoforte.
We consider it a really fine 
instrument."

Call here and see what unapproach
ed easy terms we can give you if 
you wish to purchase.

75c Return
BURLINGTON BEACH
Tickets good from Saturday. Ang. 9th to Ang. 
11th. Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 
5.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 
2 and 5 30 p.m.

fare(Monograms.

STEAMER White Star
Ï Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (oast side)daily for 

Oakville.at 9.15a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 8.30 p.m.. 
calling at. Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
p.m. t rips, and onMonday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNBPARK

‘sad?8 TICKETS 18 trips 
$2.25

will be run out of Toronto 
every Monday at 8 p.m. 

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducement* to picnic partie*, choira, 

etc. Phone Main 3356.

A Moonlight
The WEBER PIANO CO.

276 Yonge SL, Toronto. J. C. Ross, W. S. Davis, 
General Manager.City Agent.

Agents for Morris, Feild, Rogers Co. 
of Listowel, Limited. Coronation DayJOHN CATTO & SON

I
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
EXPELLED THE SISTERS. St. Catharines........

Queen Victoria Park at
Niagara Falls...........

65c
Exciting Scene* Occnrred at Clc.lng 

of Clerical School*. The following Cleveland party is reg
istered at the Rossin: H. V. Hartz and 
wife, W. R. Whitney and wife, Mrs. E. 
E. Whitney, Miss Naugh and Miss 
Barry.

J. E. Todhunter of New Zealand is a 
guest at the Queen's,

90c

50 Cents Return in Afternoon.Brest, France, Aug. 7.—Exciting 
geenes occurred to-day at the expul
sion of a number of sisters from their 
school at Landerneau, near here. A 
special train conveyed detachments of 
soldfera to Landerneau, where a body

Eccentric Hotel Guest*.
“I believe an hotel clerk comes incon

tact with more strange people than a 
. , . _ _ . man in any other line of business,” ob-

ttuinked the Property ( ommittee and the served the man who presides over the
Tf "kn™U,'h ,V I night office of one of Toronto's leading tecs for 3 cm s post, for the assistance that . « . » ■ i*\T«n, » _ _, t jhad been given him. Hé wanted in par- ; hestelrieg. Now, for Instance, did you 

tlcular to thank Aid. /Sheppard for bjs j observe that portly gentleman who just 
services when that alderman was chairman ' *came in—the man who motioned to me
of the Property Committee. The time had not to register him? That is merely an; _
come, he thought, when the people would instance of 1L 0( comrse, I know why London, Aug. 7. The question of 

longer have the market trifled with, he don’t want hfs name on the Jjook. organizing an AuBtnaJkan-Canadian 
lt was the most valuable franchise the Several years ago he used to figure ; cambine for a service between
peop'e held. In six years the market bfld very hea,vily ,n mining- affairs in To- : toupP«ng combine for a service between
placed in the treasury $76,000, and he ronto commercial circles He doesn’t Canada, England, Australia and South 
that'Vs putt Ing^a *y ear în th cecity Dome here now very frequently, but he Africa, to compete with the American 

treasury to fail?” The speaker declared never permits his name to go on the combine organized by J. P« Morgan, 
that the neighborhood of the market was ; public register. We have a register again the subject of a prolonged
the healthiest part of the city, despite the on which we enter men of that disposl- to-day between the Aus-
many statement» to the contrary. There tion. Now, this man slips in and slips . p-...a o;,. Wilfrid
was only one class that could not live in out, whereas a few years ago every time 
the vicinity of the markets, and,they jIe came to the city there was a col- 
were the doctors [Applause ] If the or so Qf matter in all the" papers.
5$ surreun51.ng1tWe/oeuMOSdeetreL,ePr°ln He don't meet the same Cass of people
vaine 40 per cent, inside of 24 !>,.Urs touch/abouTseîlng^he^/Jws^per Boston and Maine R.R. Enterprise,
fpre^the'gathering/ lïe”wanted**to^taki/hi X^HIs^ameT^flo^rSn"I The literature department of the 

Stanlc.r Pnrk, from King-street to Welling- 
'ton-avenue, and from Walnut-street to Staf- 
ford-street. If he was given that square 
he would lie able to get over all difficulties.
No difficulties should stand In the way of 
th# “marching" market. “Give It to ns 
by Sept. 1 and we will cover lt with 
yards by Oct. 10,” he said.

His next proposition was to raise the 
ground In tne old market by eight feet, 
and reconstruct the buildings. Where th^y 
were worth $1 now tlielr value with the 
Improvements he suggested would be $4.
With 4 he new grounds, Toronto would 
have the most convenient and comfortable 
market on the continent. In cattle_gud 
stooïc the market this year was 20 p/r 
cent, ahead of last year; in weigh fees 
11 per cent, and in the money from the 
lessees 20 per cent, ahead of last vear.

When the venerable Commissioner sat 
down the gathering gave three hearty 
cheers In h4s honor and sang “For He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow.”

Credit Due Mr. Coat*worth.

Steamer* leave dally (except Sunday) at 8 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.

The Commissioner gracefully TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E. 
Coronation 
Day. Aug. 9 

$2.50

TG FIGHT MORGAN.
liof gendarmes had already been mo

bilized. A large crowd assembled at 
the school, ana surrounded the sold
iers in the squ*are in front of the 
tohool

Colonial Premiere Diecnee a# Cana
dian - A a m t m 1 i a n Project.

When the commissaiy ot 
police arrived, accompanied by a Lock
smith, the people protested v.goroaslv, 
shouting ; ‘ Long live the sisters and 
liberty,” “Down with the ministry.” 
Women thajeov themselves on the 
ground in front of the houses o-f the 
gendarmes. The commissary ardei ed 
the sister» to open the school dobrs. 
They refused, and the locksmith pick
l'd the lock and broke windows amid 
the denunciation of the crowd. The 
commissary ordered the sisters to leave 
the school, which they did, leaning on 
the aims of the townswomen. Ac
companied by the priests and thou
sands of people they marched to a 
church, where they .sang a. hymn. A 
large crowd followed the gendarmes to 
the railroad station, shouting, “Death to 
the locksmith.’
tec ted by the mnutiary. A priest 
Folgoet urged women to kneel in fjfont 
of tihe school in order to st 
gendarmes.

Port of 
Rochester

\ Return $5a23

CHARLOTTE 
AND RETURN 

KINGSTON.
1000 ISLANDS

Meals and berth included westbound. 
BROOK VILLE and Return 
PRESCOTT and Return

Meals and berth included weat bound. 
Going by titeamer Toronto Friday at 4 p.m. 

or Saturday, Steamer Kingston 4 p.m., return
ing to Toronto Sunday or Monday 6.30 a.m. 
Aug. 10th and 11th.

no

1 $6.75

Laurier,, and other Canadian MiniS'- 
ters. No definite conclusion has been 

i reached concerning the project. SS. CAMPANA
TO THE GULF.mention it, but I will say that he is not Boston and Maine Railroad this sea- 

alone in this respect. I have registered j £on exceia jtself in the
five people to-night on my private book. ! , , , . .. .___
1 usually run a dozen a day in this sea- 6uide to the various summer
son. Some have one reason and, some resorts reached by that road. Hand- 
have another for keeping their identity some pamphlets are to hand contain- 
and their presence in Toronto to them- a. very large ainvount of informa- 
selves, and we never make any com- tol, hi-torical and otheiwlse, on the 
plaint. I am supposed to know this sabject o£ every locality touched by 
Hass of eccentric individuals, and I do. that runw,ay These pamphlets ari.- 
To them I merely bow and send their thoroly ail La tic in every particular, 
mall to their rooms. Yet there are Éxcellent paper 
guests who come up to the desk once or gl.aph,i< al work is good and . 
twice a year and if I fail to call them wjth midch the g-uide books are em- 
by name and hand them their mail h^lllshed are triumphs of the photo- 
without asking their Initials, they are g^phe^s art j .;lr especially hand- 
offended — thing I ought to remember f0m(. tosues are Ul(jSe darling w.th the 
them far years without seeing them. jt^vers Seashore, Mountains and Lakes 
At this season Toronto catches more ot New England, me -beautiful New 
than Its share of the eccentric hotel Engiand seacoast scenery is reproduc- 
people but we always have our old *wlth marvelous vividness. The 
whimsical trade with us. It is a part r ‘ dn l<1VL,line,s o( cape Ann, the 
ot the business and I dont suppose I .sands Y>f Manchester, the long
ought to complain, for some men spend Btretclles 0f Whjte beach at Hampton, 
their entire lives in hotels, never k,.ovv- ,, York and olid Orchard, are ar- 
3ng the comforts of home, and I «P- before the tourists'pose tt*y are entitied to complain.” /ye ln aj, thelr aHurement Themoun-

». ^ / „ » / , , . : tain scenery is also beautifully repre-
Marcus W. Tully of Winnipeg is a (ed We havc before us on heavy 

Grand Central guest. Mr. Tufly Is the excellent views of Mounts Wash'-
owner of one of the most extensive |B(rton Lafayette Chccorua. Osslpee, 
wheat faz-ms in Manitoba. "The pros- *•.. ’Head. Be.krep. Sunapee, Mans-
pects for a fine wheat yield are very pi8„ah and others Nor are the
good In Manitoba, I believe," he re- . Us haunts of the sportsman, 
marked. e have not had as much, reachHl bv the Boston and Maine, 
rain in that section as has fallen 1n'f tf The pictures of the lake 
Ontario. The small grain has suffered 1 ^ : mcrst admirable group
some around here, I understand, but not lT1 addition, this sea-
very much. One thing you will oh u these" more ambitious produc- 
serve, the failure of one kind of grain ® ’ a wealth of amal'Ier fondera,
in Ontario don't mean ruin like it does, % ^at amount of informa-
ln a section where the crops are lésa hateis and their prices,
diversified. That is a great problem “®m-in<i the folders n re elaborate
for agriculturists to understand. Now, Acoompansing tne 10 ^ ^ geo.
in Manitoba there is nothing but wheat. map?,of1 "^i.Lp-mrat of travelers by 
Hf the wheat crop is a failure it means graphical Vflroad
ruin. I think the time is coming when the Boston and Maine Railroad.________
we can raise a diversified crop there I — 
like the farmers do here. For instance, | 
for the salvation of corn you must have ; 
plenty of rain in July, and yet. If no j 
rain falls in July, your wheat crop is , 
matured just the same. So thyt an j 
excess either way means at least a 
good crop of some cereal in Ontanio, 
whereas a normal condition means a, .u -, 
fine yield of all kinds nf grains here. ,
The reverse is true, however, ln Mani
toba. Everything points this year to 
a most bountiful yield. The country 
to the west of Winnipeg is in a flour
ishing condition and much capital is 
seeking investment there."

A Good Trade Barometer,
W. J. Hennessey, advance agent for 

the Pan-American Circus and Menag
erie, is stopping at the Palmer. ,rI be-| TDM OP BOWEL COMPLAINTS Of an)
iieve the show business is the best
trade barometer to he found," he re- i
marked while discussing the extraor-j
dinary prosperity of Ontario between
drinks,Wednesday evening. “There are : eitBIOT OF City of Toronto will leave Midland at
at present a half dozen big circuses ini K.A “ n.55 a.m. and I’enetang at 2.30 p.m. daily
that part of the Diminion east of Win-1 eejll 11 CTDAUfDCDDV (Sundays excepted) for intermediate ports 
nipeg; and they are making money. WILD O I KAWDtKKY, to Pany Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m.,
every one "I »' The fact that all HATURE'S 0WR SPECIFIC. ’"fomlekete and0 fnil‘i“formatIon apply to
these big companies nai e route 1 thl-, „u Raiiw!lT Agents or the Northern Navlga-
toat theTagentrknèw th/t th/^h A household remedy for nearl) tlon company, comngwood. 

cations pointed to prosperity in this Sixty years.
part of the world. The"business they Pleasant, Harmless, Reliable, and
are doing now all over the Dimtnlon r«FPP„ls1
shows just how prosperous times are 1
generally. You see nn amusement re 
sort is the first place to feel the grasp- house, 
ing hand of hard times. People won't 

for pleasure when times 
different circus

This popular steamer has resumed ser
vice from Montreal and Quebec to Unspe, 
Perce, Grand River, Summerside. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Réservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

matter of

The rnon was pi£
the7 ed.

LET THE BUY DROi/ A. Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

m nn Toronto to Atlantic City
tDlLriUU and Return,

Is used, typo-
views

Drowning: at Wolfe Island—1Trai* 
Kills a Section Man.

Kingston, Aug. 7.—Frank Patterson, 
V:ed 11, was drowned at Wolfe Island 
yesterday* He belonged to Vermont.

uncle and he were re
pairing a water fence, standing 

when

Via Steamers Chippewa. Corona, Chlcora 9 
* and Pennsylvania ILR.

August 4th, 11th and 30th
Tickets good 15 dayt. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.

Full information from

His

on their
horses bolted Into deep water, and the 
two persons Jumped. The uncQe took 
the lad on his back, but to save him- 
sedf had 10 drop his burden, and the 
lad was drowned.

a wagon.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,Mayor Howland congratulated the city 

on its prosperity, and thought that crellt 
was due the Commissioner for the part 
he had taken ln the city's welfare. He 
also congratulated the Commissioner, who 
has just celebrated his 77th birthday. The 
Mayor referred to the new Cattle Mar
ket at Toronto Junction, and said ho be
lieved In competition. It was the life of 
trade.

Emerson Coatsworth, jr., ex-M.P., and 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. responded to 
the toad, “The Dominion Parliament and 
the Ontario Legislature.” The hitter de
clared he was not interested in the market 
at Toronto Junction to the exent of one 
dollar and that he had opposed the Mil 
granting the new company exemption. He 
doubted if the city cpuld get Stanley Park, 
and iu conjunction paid a high tribute to 
the commissioner's services in behalf of 
the city.

72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed

Farmer Killed.
Belleville, Aug. 7—George S. Morton, 

a farmer, living near Mcti.ua, Hastings 
County, met with a fatal accident yes
terday. He was drawing in hay when 
the whlffietrees broke, one of the irag- 
nients striking him in the abdomen, 
causing a puncture.

Cnr* Cru*hed Him.
Smith’s Falls, Aug. 7.—W. J. Stoud- 

Ify, a Canadian Pacific Railway 
ti«n hand, fell from a train to day, and 
several rare passed o^er him, killing 
him Instantly, 
age, and leaves a wife and one young 
child.

A D RETURN

Single $7.50, In eluding Meals and Berth,

Tuesday andSaturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 

and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson «Sic Heath, 14 Melinda street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelaide-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE,
B usine*» From the U.S.

He vms K.S years of Aid. Sheppard, In proposing t^; toast of 
“Tlx- Stock Interests,” declared that many 
businessmen from the United States were 
coming over here to purehas? cattle. Aid. 
Sheppard believed that as a result of the 
colonial conference :it London tt was like
ly that the embargo on cattle shipped into 
(ireHt Britain would be removed, a stat«‘- 
ment that was received with great ap
plause. This wan’d prove a great; incentive 
to the cattle trade.

Joseph Gould said there would be a great 
Increase In the trade if the Improvements

“By all means take In btan-

Manager. Gedies’ Wharf.45

Are the Animals Well Fed f
reached the Hu

mane Society office from several ie i 
dents of the east end, who flay that 
th‘‘ animals at River dale Park are not 
properly watered and fed. Thv 
plaints are being investigated by Po
liceman George"Chapmmn, the society's 
officer.

HOW MUCH 
IS BABY 

WORTH ?

Complaints have

Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

1were made, 
ley Park” he said.

R. J. Collins suggested that 
Council insure the cattle market buildings. 
Mr. Hunnisett favored taking ln rue park, 
as did also ex-Ald. Crealock ff

In replying for “The Railways, J. i* Ha” af the G.T.R. said that in 180» To 
Increase In the cattle 

He urged the

EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.
f/’vb One of the Company’s steamers will leave 

Colllngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

But it’s worth taking Fridays, for intermediate ports to Sault
care of, anyway. Ifiti 
precious little life ll Ste. Marie ONLY. 

threatened from CHOLERA, DYSEN
TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA INFAN-

HOBODY KNOWS!

1
Vn nto^would see an 

1 business nf 30 per cent.
Pennell to allow Mr. Coatsworth to go 
ahead with his proposals.

Public School Inspector Chapman, cx-AKi. 
, Saunders and W. B. Rogers spoke for 
, Our Kite rational and Commercial Inter.

W. J. HamlTly spoke for The

NORTH SHORE DIVISIONMonogram

Paper
6S. Britannic will leave Colllngwood on 

Mondavs and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m. for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng inlet, 
French River and Klllarney.

parry sound division.

kind give Itcsts.” and 
Press.” DR. FOWLER’Sm

Cattle Market Receipts.
A statement of the receipts and dlsbtjrse- 

irents on current account of tihe m’arkef 
from IK'mï to 1901, Inclusive, was presented 

; ns follows!”
Disburse- Credit 
meats, balance 

$36.817 
19,987 
15.460 
17.264 
18.065 
18,000

j Total ..............$196,248 $106.500 $90,649
| ( ri'dit lialanee for six years, $90.649.

For the year, up to July 27. the sto-k 
handled Included: Cattle, j 11.994; *he?n 

| 59.412; hogs. 86.428: calves. 8620, and the 
migh fees amounted to $4638.02. For th< 

j year 10Oi there weire handled: Cattle. 301. 
j fki3: sheep. 46.295: hogs. 85.597: calves 
| (H'46. and the weigh fees were $4160.83.

A

Receipts. 
.$25,234 
. 36,836 
. 33.8(48 
. 84.138 
. 85.208 
. 40,994

We engrave on steel 
a three letter mono
gram as above :

Stamp from it in any 
color 120 sheets of fine 
note paper :

Furnish 120 envel
opes to match, at a 
total cost of $3.70.

$ 8.407 
6.84V 

18.882 
16.87-* 
17 148 
22 914

1896 ....
1897 ....

! ISPS ....
1899 ....
1900 ...
1901 ....

to.---

PLEADS FOR COLONIALS.

i London, Aug. 7.—Because colonials 
Every mother should ha\e it In thflt gazetted into British regiments on ac

count of distinguished service In the 
field ere looked upon as outsider», even 
ln corps whose officers axe drawn from 
the ranks of the middle classes and 
lower, Bari Roberts recently Issued a 
spectafl memorandum dleadlng for bet
ter treatment for colonials.

PRICE S5o.
spend money
are hard. Now. these 
ventures are turning people away at 
each stop. Of course, the rainy season 
has hit us pretty hard, for in many pigeon Lake, ln the series of plctur-
clties we haTe. ,"0Lrmf<rfromUthrre To esQue stretches of water known as the 
and lt costs a big - ‘ whether Kawartha Lakes, furnishes more gen-
five thousand dollars a to "btthr ujne flgh gtorte<s then afiy Qf th0 eflgh.
they give a perf corner ln but irL^ ground» In ' the northern section
is where the luck come^ In, nut of»h| provln£e w. L. Roger„ o£ p,tta.
there Is certainly plen . . burg the other deuy caught a num-
circulation.'' . . n-ford i. her of base, one weighing five and aProf. Horace Butler of Oxford Is reg ^ the otlhers thrpp ana, fovr
istered at the ju en • Oldham,1 pounds each.. Mr. Rogers wae with

J. Rogers Gat-w o , h~ r !the cbj(.f guide, John McDermott, when
W. A. Sutton. V S. nf the m.tch wae made. Thr flsh were
Oairklll and R t^H. ^ ;p„iafPr. Sl,nt to Toronto and are en exhibition 
^fount flterlma. Ken ■ ■ t] eTl ln the Grund Trunk railway offices at

Great C-a-tch of Base.The paper mav be etAmped 
In gold, with color illumin
ation, at an additional cost 
of $1.25.
The monogram die will 
last, a lifetime.

The- Lowest and the IflRhest.
The Unvest day's Issue of The World In 

the month of July was 26,850 copies, on 
the 3rd, and the highest was 42,000 copies, 
on July 1 (Dominion Day), 
cireukitdon of The World is always very 
lcige.
la Toronto “double up” their orders on
u holiday, as The World on that day Is, 
read by everybody in th*? city.

The average dally sale of The World 
thus far ln August is over 29,000. Agents 
thrnour iho country are asked to make 
n Brerial effort to bring this number over 
the 30,000 mark.

To prove to yon that TH 
Chase’a Ointment la a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials in the daily preos and ask your neigh
bors what they think Qf It, You can use it and 
get roar money bock if not cured. flOc a box. al 
all dealers or Edm anson,Bates & Ccx,Toronto,

Dr, Chase*» Ointment

PilesThe holldn;.RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS,

Oor Yonge-Adelalde Sts 
TORONTO.

Most of the active newsdealers

a

CORNATION , SI86.E FARE
between all stations 
.in Canada, good go
ing Aug. 8th and

AUGUST 9th- ISISSSWS
|

Last opportunity for a short vacation to 
the Woods, Lakes nnd Rivers.

Tickets good Friday a.m. until Monday 
night.

$62.00
Toronto to LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN

CISCO, CAL., and return. Good going 
Ai g. 1st to Oth, Inclusive. Valid for return 
until Sept. 30th, 1903.

$41.90
Toronto to DENVER, Ç0L0., and re

turn. Proportionate rates to other points 
in COLORADO, UTAH and SOUTH 
DAKOTA. Going Aug. let to 14th, re
turning until Oct. 31st.

FARM LABORERS’EXCUR
SIONS TO WINNIPEG and 
points in Manitoba nnd Assini- 
boia, Aug. 20, 21 and 22.

$10.

DOUBLE MUSKOKA SERVICE
Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. nnd 11.15 p.m., 

for Muskoka Wharf and all lake points. 
Day train carries parlor ear, night train 
carries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka Wharf.

HUNTSVILLE AND BURK'S FALLS
Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., 11.15 p.m., for 

Huntsville and Luke of Bays Resorts. 
Burk’s Falls and Mggnetawia River 
Points. Parlor and Cafe Parlor Cars to 
Burk's Falls on day train. Pullman Sleep
er on night train. Information from J. W. 
RYDER. C.P. nnd T.A., northwest corner 
b ing and Yongc-streets. ’Phone Mam 
4209.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York. 

Menominee». . Aug;. Oth 
Ang. Otti 
..Aug;. 10

Mesaba . . .. 
Minneapolis

For rates of passage and all particulars
•l>»iy

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. P*»«. Am.. Toronto.

Italian Royal Mail Line.
New York, Génois Naples, Alex

andria, Egrypt, via tbe Azores. 
From New York-

»,... Aug;. 12th 
..... Aug;. lf)tb 
, . .. . Auk. SBOtli

Sardegna
Nord America . ..
Sicilia .........................

Special sailing to Italy of the 8.S. LOM
BARDIA. new twin screw steamer, carry
ing Second Cabin 
York to Italy at 

For rates of 
apply ^

Newpassengers from 
$50.00.

passage and ell pai 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

rtlculars,

SOUTH AFRICA
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Catftle Line.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agt.. 
Toronto and Adelaide Sta , Toronto. 

—-------------1

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

........... Au*. 9th
• • • • • Aog. 16th

............Aug;. 20th
For rales of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Optle .............................
America Mara . • » •
Peking;

apply

WHITE STAB LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
—New York to Liverpool Via Queenstown.—
S.S. GERMANIC ............................. ....Aug. 13
S.8. TEUTONIC....................................... Aug. 20
S.S. CYMRIC ............................................Aug. 22
S.S. OCEANIC ..........................................Aug. 27

Saloon rates, $75 and up. Second saloon, 
$40 and up. Third-class, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailing»: 

From Montreal.
merce. July 24th 

, Aug. 7th
•Manche»ter Com 
•Manchester City

From Quebec.
Birmingham ...v 
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers.

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HARLING,
28 Welllngton-street E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

Aug. 20th

135

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVlLLE.iœr11

SUMMER RESORTS.

KING'S ROYAL
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated,
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing, Boating and Flohlng.
Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pong, Bto. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn dulte, 
Rate. Moderate.

A Delignt 'ul Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 

tion Cheerfully Furniehed on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.

St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 guests—$7000.00 spent In 
Improvements, Complete waterworks, >hIt 
anil fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., in
stalled thronghout the nonse. New hoard 
walk, music daily 2 p.m.: new ballroom 
floor, bathing pavilion, ping-pong rooms, 
tennis, bowling, croquet, telephone, tele
graph, cafe, orchestra, etc. Katee from 
$10.60 up.

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.

CACOIINA, P.Q.

ed-7.

MUSKOKA.
Flret-clae. board: room, well furniehed; 

flne sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms, $0 to 
$8 per week Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mall and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 135

MRS. ROGERS LEFT $34,428.
Estate Divided Among Three Child- 

Father Healy’. Will.

By the will of the late Mrs. Eliza 
Rogers, widow, an estate of $34,428 
is disposed of. It consists of house
hold goods. $1000; mortgages, $13,500, 
bank stocks. $0828, and real estate 
worth $13,550. The estate is left in 
equal share* to two none and a daugh
ter.

The will of Ithe late Rev. Thomas 
Hotly disposes of am estate valued at 
$2030. The will directs that his books 
be given to bite first suident ordained 
for the archdiocese of TorontoT These 
bequeets are made ;
Kincaid of Cc/bar, N.S.W.; $300 to 
Mrs. C. Barry, Norwich, Conn.; $1<K) 
each to his two staters. The balance 
of the estate, also $400 cash and a 
wa/tch and chain, go to the father, 
W ill I la,m Healy of 
Two hundred dollars is to be paid to 
Rev. Father Rohleder, the executor, 
for masses to be said for the repoee 
of the deceased priest's soul.

$51X1 to Robert

Corbally. Ireland.

TRACY’S BODY STRIPPED.
Relic Hunter. Tear Hair From the 

Head of the Dead Outlaw,

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 7.—When the 
sheriff, with the body of Tracy,drove 
thru Davenport, hundreds of persons 
crowded about the wagon. By the 
time the wagon reached Stone's morgue 
the streets were crowded, and from 
every corner could be heard, ‘"Three 
shouts for Dlnooln County." The town 
was wild. The morgue doors had to 
be closed, and the crowd was asked 
to stand back. Several persons were 
allowed to see the body, and then 
trouble began. Every one wanted a 
relic, and in a short time nothing was 
left but the body. Someone even pick
ed up the bloodstained handkerchief, 
wihleh had been used by Tracy to keep 
from bleeding to death. Many lock-s 
of the desperado's hair were carried 
jway, and in some places Ms head had 
been made bald.' His trousers were 
cut into strips, and before they were 
divided they ware cut Into smaller 
pdecee.

Going to South Africa.
Mr». R. B. Eaton of “Knoyle," Cookj- 

yille, .ailed on the Allan Liner Pretorlan 
from Quebec for Liverpool on Saturday, 
Jnly 28. She will stay ln England for It 
month or six week, prior to sailing for 
South Africa to 'join her hu.band, Cgpt.
Eaton, S.A.C., at Bloemfontein.

AUGUST 8 1902
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Canadian
Pacific

20,000 Harvesters
Wanted in Manitoba and
==^== CANADIAN NORTHWEST

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS

Will BE RUN -------TO--------
WINNIPEG

East, of To
ronto to Shar- 
boi Lake and 
Kingston and 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and 
Cardwell

FOR
A

Main Line 
Toronto to 
to Sarnia and 
North, except 
North of To
ronto and • I 

Cardwell Jet. |
August 20. August 21,

and all stations 
South of main line, Toronto to Sarnia,
August 22.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only 
will he sold, hut each person pur
chasing will be furnished * with a 
coupon, on which, alter such person 
has been hired at Winnipeg to work 
os a farm laborer, but not later than 
August 31st, 1902, free transporta
tion will he given to holder from 
Winnipeg to any Canadian Pacific 
station ln Manitoba jt Asslnlbola, 
West or Southwest or Northwest of 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose 
Jaw, Este van or Yorkton.

On complying with conditions of 
certificates, which will be given pur
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, pas
sengers will be returned to starting 
point by same route on or before 
Nov. 30th, 1902, on payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS 
and ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPERI
AL LIMITED.”

Apply for pSraphlet giving full 
particulars to your nearest Agent.

Coronation 
Day August 9th

Will Issue Return Tickets at

SINGLE EIRST-CLASS FARE 
Good Going AUG- 8 and 9

Valid Returning Until Aux. 11 • 
Between all stations in Canada, 

Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marte, 
Mich., Detroit, Mich., and East, and 
to HUT NOT FROM, Buff.lJo, N.Y.

A. H. NOTMAN, A,st. Oen. Pass. Agt., 
1 King Street East, Toronto.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best pasaen. 

ger and freight route to all part» O* 
Newfoundland is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au»Ba/sqUa 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*jr- 
ncon at 5 o’clock, connecting with Uie 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney evory 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R.. G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesday* at 10 a.m.
8l Paul ..........Aug. 13 St. Paul  ..........Sept, 3
St. Louis....... Aug. 30 |8otu h wurk.... Sept. 9
Philadelphia.. Aug. 27 tit. Loum..........Sept. 10

SKrom Pier “C,” foot York St., Jersey City, 
N.J., at 7.30 a.m.

WED «TAR LIXE,
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PABIfl.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.
Aug. 9 Kroonland.*...Aug.23 

Aug. 10 Ztaland .. ....Aug.,30 
NAVIGATION CO., 
fh Itiver. Office, 73

Friesiand .
Vaderland.

INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15. Nor 
Broadwi/y. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.135

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE SIM COE .........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MEGANTIÇ .
LAKE SIMCOE.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager.
80. Yonge-street.

..Aug. 7 

..Aug. 34 

..Aug. 21 

..Aug. 28 
.. Sept. \ 
..Sept 11 
. .Kept. 18 
.'.Kept. 25 
...Oct. 2 
...Oct. 9

CUNARD LINE
-ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Nevor lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN -

NEW YORKa$ND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Eaet Comer King and Yonge-Stieet

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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IUT Tl COIIl SYSTEM THE HALIFAX CONVENTION.

The Toronto World!
m

PRIZES FOR PHOTOGRAPHY.
Delegates Leave Toronto Saturday— 

Session Opens Wednesday.
»

The Toronto Sunday World, 
commencing with the present 
month, will each month give 
five prizes as follows :

First prize : $5.
Second prize : A year’s sub

scription to The Dally and 
Sunday World.

Third prize : ' $3.
Fourth prize : A year’s sub

scription to Sunday World.
Fifth prize : A year’s sub

scription to The Sunday World.
Photographs sent In will be

come the property of the paper, 
but. If used, acknowledgment 
will be mode. Name and ad
dress of the sender should he 
written on every photograph, 
care being taken. However, not 
to Imprint the writing on the 
face of the picture. Address 
Editor, Sunday World. Toronto-

j f
IJ I

The delegates to the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation will leave Toronto on Saturday 
by boat and will arrive at Halifax

Dry Dock Company Asked to Surren
der Their Lease of Property 

for That Amount.

Prisoners’ Aid Association Wants the 
Government to Classify Youth

ful Misdemeanants

ESTABLISHED 188O.

<Ion Tuesday evening of the 12th. The 
Nova Scotia government bas kindly 
placed the legislative building at the 
disposai of the convention for the ses
sions which will last until Thursday 
night.

On Tuesday evening the delegates 
will be officially welcomed by the 
mayor In the public gardens. On Wed
nesday morning the first business ses
sion will be held. The president will 
deliver his annual address in the even
ing. On the afternoon of Thursday 
the delegates will be given the p.easure

The World will be sent to any address 
in Canada for $3.00 a year.

The Sunday World, a 32-page illustrated 
paper, will be delivered anywhere in Canada 
for $2.00 a year.

Both Papers $5.00 a Year.

It IWANTS CONTRACTORS DISMISSEDIN THE PROPOSED NEW REFORMATORY !
*

B

Architect Denison Complains rhot 
They Have Caused AU Delay 

at CatUe Market.

Dormitory System Upheld By James 
Massey—Brace Connty 

Tax Bylaw. t 1The Board of Control at Its meeting 
Thursday morning offered the Toronto 
Dry Dock Company $4000 for the

SA deputation from the Prisoners' Aid 
Association waited upon the provincial
government Thursday afternoon with of a trtP around the harbor on a Brit-

connection with the new reformatory vislted- leoJse for 21 J^ars, it could have
to be erected to replace the one at r.„ 1 Secretary Yourtge Is one of the bus- the ground for $100 a year, 

uc replace the one at Pen- ,Pst men ln To,ronto these days. He A R B ,,
etang. The members of the govern-1 has a bulky correspondence to go thru I ’ p s®ntin6 the
ment in attendance were: Hon Richard afid there are all the details of the pany- held out for $5000, which lie
Harcourt acting premier; Hon. J R. convention to look after, which take up claims Is the value of the improve-
Stratton, provincial secretary, and Hon his tlme oomiple‘:ely’__________ ments made, but the controllers were
uonn Dryden, Minister of Agriculture.' j „„ . _v . ightnino obdurate. Their limit
Rosebrurhthe dep,utaUon„ included; Dr. ' ' ______ " ' Mr. Boswell promised to consult with
Rose br ugh, secretary of the associa
tion; Hamilton Cassels, James Massie,
Hugh MacMath, W arden Oilmour, Kev., struck the bsrn on the dairy farm | offer.
Kobert Hall and Findlay Spencer. |of George «Sergent in Derby on Tues-
the depuhtaUoneexpres3fedJathefr ‘appro- !day evening’ 80016 half a dozen 

bation of the cottage plan iu the were !n the barn at the time engaged
matter of accommodation for tne in milking thirty cows. All of the

in8Jefd of the dormitory[animals fell at the shock and one of 
system at present in vogue, maintain- L . . . . _ .
lng that it had many very Important the milkera had a leS crushed by a
advantages ln the way of morality and cow falling on him. Another man had
health. Dr. Gilmour was most pro- his trousers silt from top to bottom
nounced In' his views along this line on both sides of the body, but escaip-
and trusted that the government would cd with a 
see to It that the arrangements for the the skin, 
new reformatory would be such as to gained
provide for the cottage or individual which were Killed by the shock. The 
system in the sleeping accommodation, building, fortunately, did not take fire 

Mr. Massle upheld the dormitory sys- and was but slightly damaged, 
tem as the best, stating that it had 
worked very satisfactorily up to the 
present ln England.

Mr. Noxon, Inspector of public instl 
lotions, stated that the result of a care
ful investigation into the matter con-1
vlnced him that the Individual system pleted his investigation of the recent 
wai J",uch, to. be preferred. The accident at the Sun Cement Works, 
authorities in the United States were i t* < - , , ., . .. .
decided on the question, experience hav-1,11 ? u,ldei3tood that the fault was 
lng proved that the morality of thé located la the machinery and that the 
boys was better attended to under the OMn«“fly 5 employes were free from 
Cottage system, and in most of the in- any blame ,n the matter, 
etitutlons now being erected in that 
country the dorpiltorles were being 
dispensed with.

On behalf of the government Hon. Mr.
Harcourt thanked the deputation for 
the information given, assuring them 
that it would be seriously considered 
In completing the plans lor the pro
posed. Institution.

It is not decided yet where the insti
tution is to be located.

Proceedings of Connell.
On Thursday afternoon an

t'//
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FALL FAIRS. IThe Toronto World already has 
age daily issue of 27,388 copies, 
to bring this number up to 30,000 before 
the end of the year.

an aver- 
We want

July 29—Aug. 1
Central Canada, Ottawa..........Aug. 22-30

.Aug. 25-20 
Aug. 27-20

ccm- Brnmlon

THE MERITS OF tKingston ... 
Morrlsbiu'g . 

$1000, and ! Sherbrooke .
Toronto ... 
Harrowsmith 
Poterboro ..

JiBoeckh’s
Whisks

t........Aug. SO-Sept. «
....................Sept. 1—13
..................... Sept 4—5

...................Sept. 9-11
Halifax, N. S................................. Sept. 10-18
London ........ ................................Sept.. 12—20
Chcsley..........................................Sept. 15—10
Owen Sound ................................Sept. 16—.8
Guelph.......... ................................ Sept. 16-lb
Newboro ......................................... Sept. 16-17

No Agreement Arrived at Hamilton Fair..............Hamilton. .Sept.16-18Arrived *t. wnlkcrton .................................... Sept. 17-18
No agreement has aa yet been ar- Sou,i, Haldlmand .......... ................... Sept. 18

rived at with regard to the entrance . Must Elgin.....................Aylmer.... Sept. 23-25
Into the city of the Metropolitan Ral- d SeX 22-24
way Company. Conferences were held j Prescott . ..................................Sept. 23—2o
Thursday morning between the Inter- -[W ' ; " " " ; ! ; 23-24
e®led parties, and Assistant Counsel | Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23-24
Lobb reported to the board that they | SemptVinë V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V Sept 25-26 

were still at variance on certain points. ; Colllngw nod 
The controllers instructed him to !

was
*
tOwen Sound, Aug. 7.—Lightning ; the shareholders before aLcepting the
/
»

Aid. Graham wanted tv know where 
the $4000 was to come from, but he 
could obtain no satisfactory informa
tion.

*Are an open book to thousands of 
users who always insist on being sup
plied withr these matchless goods 
Their excellence is due not only to the 
good materials used, but also to the 
great care and skill with which they $ 
are manufactured.
The kind you want.
Sold by nil dealers at right prices.

UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED
Operating:

B eckh’s Toronto Factories.
Bryan's London Factories.
Dane's Newmarket Factories.

Head Office. Toronto.

.?
\\

* News Agents and Postmasters should 
write us at once for agents’ terms.

t

\ I I

:t
■

!slight scorching of
All the animals re- 

their feet except two
Special agents are working in a few dis

tricts close to the city, whére both new and 
renewal subscriptions are being taken.

* Î
Î
* !Sept. 23—20 

. Sept. 53—20 

. Sept. 21—25 
Sept. 24-25 
• Sept. 24-26 
Sept. 25-26 

Wyomlng.Sept. 25—20
.................Sept. 25-20

..................Sept. 25—20

..................Sept. 25—20
.................Sept. 25-20
.................Sepr. 25—20
............ ..Sept. 20-27
.St. Mary’s. .8.30-0.1

................Sept. 30—Oct. 1
..............Sept. 30—Oct. 1

................. Sept. 30—Oct. 1
.................Sept. 30—Oct 1
..................Sept. 30—Oct. 1

........................... Oct. 2-3
............Oct. 7-8
............Oct. 9—10
........Oct. 15—16
........ Sept. 8—10

____Sept. 16-18
. . Sept. 17-18
... .Sept. 18-20 
....Sept. 22—23 
Sept. 22 and 25
........Sept. 23-24
... .Sept. 23-24 
... .Sept. 24—20 
.... Sept. ■ 25—20
....... Sept. 25-26

..Sept. 25—20

Newmarket....................
. Merrick ville...................

again meet the representatives of the ; Teeswater .....................
Toronto Railway Company and Central Sitncoe, Barrie 
the Metropolitan Railway Company Sullivan. Lies horn . 
and do the best he could. ÇŒrv.^^gblm

9200 for Bonfires. ! Port Elgin................
An appropriation of $200 was made , Woodstock ..........

for bonfires on coronation night. There j * ar, ...............
will be four of them on the Island, ' ?fndsnv ........
one at Kew Beach and one on Dufferin- j g pertbi.......
street, and the Street Com-mdesioner ! Hanover ..
will prepare them. He thinks the Llstowel ........
sum voted will just barely cover the Kincardine 
cost. Fifty tar barrels will be used Grnvcnhurst • •• 
at each fire, and together with other | Kîrhhnrir ° 8 *

! material will burn for about two 
hours.

'
! IMACHINERY AT FAULT.
*

!
Owen Sound, Aug. 7.—James Burk, 

Ontario Factory Inspector, has com-
“There’s Money In World Advertising*

•• Railway Time Table
t
t

4> By This Yon Cen Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect ViwÂtor». THE VERY BEST
Richmond Hill.

COALandwOODtA party of surveyors have been pros
pecting along the 2nd concession of 
Markham, and it is said that a move
ment Is on foot to carry water to To
ronto from some northern section.

T. F. McMahon of The Liberal left 
Fhursday for a vacation ln the vicinity 
of Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, who have

*
i Rockton ..
I Caledonia .
| Woodbrldge GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEl*

COBOL’RU, BELLE Vf LLE—Lv. 18.00 a.m., 
*0.00 n m.. 12.00 p. m.. 15.10 p.m..
19.00 p.m.. *10.30 p.m. At. ••6.50 
•7.15 a.m.. ‘9.30 a.m.. |3.20 p.m. 
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCK VIL LE-L> S.UO a. 
in., *0.00 a.m., |2.00 p'.m., ’9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.m., >7.15 a.m, 
|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m, 10.15 p.m.

MONTREAL,—Lv. |8.00 u.io.. *9.00 a.m, 
19.00 p.m, *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.00 a.m. 
*7.15 a.m, *4.40 p.m, |9.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BO.VI’ON-Lv. <6*7flr« a. 
m, 10.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a.m, *4.40 p.m.

I’KTtiltltOHU—Lv. |7.50 a.m, |2.00 p.m, 
15.00 p.m. Ar. |11.55 a.m, |3.20 p.m, 
10.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m, |2.40 
p.m, 15.00 p.m, Ar. 110.00 a.m, 
clO.20 a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. :7.0ft a.m, *7.35 am, 
*9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *2.10 p.m. *4.50 
p.m., 5 30 p.m., *15.15 p.m., *ii.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.
112.25 p.m., 
p.m., *8.15

NIAGARA FALLS, Bi Fr’ALO- !.y. ». ,i3
a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m, 
*6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. [8,25 a.m, 
*9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *1?30 p.m, 
*4.35 p.m, 18.15 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK—Lv. 19,00 a.m, *11.Oil a.m, 
*6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m, 
*4.35 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

BRANT CORD —Lv. |7.0u a.m, a.m,
*2.10 p.m, |5.30 p.m. Ar. 19.40 p.m, 
112.25 p.m, 11.30 p;m„ 16.40 p.m, *8.13 
P.m, J0.30

WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 
*7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, |5.30 
p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. 8.25 
P.m, *1.30 p.m, 16.40 
*9.30 p.m.

Old Police Station. j Woodbrldge ................. .
Commissioner reported Iroquois ................................

Brorkvtlle ...............................
Stnyner ................................
Orillia .......................................
Sundridge .......... .. .....

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, who have demned by the Sessions Grand Jury Hmusvllle ............................
been guets of ohn Savage at Sunny were absolutely necessary. The esti- Midland.................................

mates have provided, he say®, sul- Petrolca and Enniskillen.
ficlent only for superficial renovation. [IStrathroy .............................

Ingcrsoll ..................................
Coldwater...............................

* . , A. R. Denison, architect for the cat- j Bracebridge .........................
cost of $b„o0, and will take possession tie market improvements, complained- ; West Zorra and Embro 
on the 15th inst. _ . —

A local matched trot for a $30 purse building there and "he" attrttroted'Vit 1 Burk’s 
was held on the park track on Wed- to Mr. Sherlock, contractor for the |

rk, and Mr.coleman for

The City 
that the only repaint that had been 
made to the Court-et reel police station 
since It had been eo strongly con- OFFICES:

20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East- 
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

r
Hill farm, returned to their home at 
New York 

Fred. Dark of Toronto has purchatsed 
the Maple Hotel from Mrs. Hulse at a

/j, _ order-
ln-council was passed appointing T. H. 
Murray a member of the Board of Au
dit for criminal accounts for the Al- 
goma district >

A bylaw was approved providing for 
(the reduction of the rate of taxation in 
the County of Bruce for 1902, In view 
of sufficient money having been raised 
for the building of a house of refuge 
there without having to increase the 
taxes, as proposed, for that purpose. 
This was the first bylaw tha"t is known 
to have ever come before the govern
ment seeking a reduction in the rate : 
of taxes. In every case It was always 
for an Increase and, of course, the 
councillors expressed a word of 
gratulation with the municipality of 
Bruce in their flushness of money.

The decision In the adjustment of the

on Thursday
Wants to l-’lre Contractors.

Kxtie market improvements, complained1 ; West Zorra and Embro ................... Oct. 2
of the delay in completing- the office I East Nlesourl and Thamesford... .Oct. 10 
builddrafi* thp.r#> and ho a it 1 Burk's Falls ..............................Sept. 2U—30

aw» ySriSÂvBHB EF ™B"' ■» a'■=*»'«« 1«1» I ::»»'■:• ...............................

fat Jrtm he0themteat th®. The controllers took no action other
iftir aay w ill be held at the park on mfArrintr *uA „ . ., . .
the first Wednesday In September. Department

............Sept. 30
............Sept. 30
............Oct. 1-2
..........Oct. 1-3
................Oct. 5
..........Oct. 6—8
...........Oct. 7-8 •111I Beaverton

East Lambton, Watford ............ ...Oct. 2—3
West Lambton, Sarnia.......... ............Oct. 8
Cooksviile ................................... %.........Oct. 8
Norfolk Union, Simcoe ........Oct. 14-1Ü
East Gwt 111mbury, Queensville..Oct 14—15
Roc kwood ............................................. Oct. 7
Uxbridge .................................... Sept. 23—24
Oak wood .......................................... Sept. Is —18
l’oit Perry ...................  Sep*. 18—IP
Palmerston ..............   Sept. 18—19
Mcganettawan .................................... Sept. 2?
Ilnrrlston ................................. .... • Sept. 22—23
Spencervfile ........ ................ Sept. 23—24
ILlpley............................. Sept. 23—24
Ai.raster ...................................... Sept. 23—24
Whitby .........................  Sept. 23—25
Smlthville..........................................Sept. 24-25
Emsdale ..........................................S°pt. 24—23
M on ford ..........................................Sept. 25—23
Winchester ....................................... Sept. 3
Milton ........................ t...................Sept. 25-2<t
Bowman ville ................................ Sept. 25--26
Wiarton.....................   Sept. 26—27
Stlsted .........    Sept. 26—27
Port Carling .....................................Sept. 29
Eiigehlll .............................. Sept. 20 -30
Ut torso n ..............................................Oct. 1—2
P.irkblll .............................................. Oct. 0-7
Burford ............................... Oct. 7—(t.
St. Catharines .............  Oct. 8—9
Southwold  Oct. 8—10
Mnrkdale ........................................... Oct. 9—10
Newington .....................................Sept. 10—11
Alexandria ................................... Sept. 11—12
Osnabrück Tp. at Wales. .Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Dungannon .........................................Oct. 9—Iff
Seaforth .......................................... Sept. 25—26
Southern Fair, Brantford........Sept. 23—2*»
Lnnsdowne ..........................................Oct. 7—8
lankleek Hill ............................ Sept. 15-16
Metcalfe............................................Sept. 16-17
Aylmer, Que....................................Sept. 17—18
Almonte ........................................Sept. 23—25
S Lanark at Perth .................. Sept. 17—19
Ti !rw-'h'-nbronke................................Sept. 24—25
Wallacet<rwn ...... .......... Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Bvrford...............................................  Oct. 7—8
Lucknow ..............................................Oct.
Mariposa ....................................... Sept. 17—IS
Centre Wellington, at Fergus . Sept. 25—26

Minister Seen Bonird.
Rev. J. Pitt Lewis lodged an objec

tion against the new sidewalk on the 
south aide of Eini-street being put 
down next to the curb instead uf next 
to the fence line.

Aid- Crane and Graham took the 
caslon to complain of the City En
gineer's specifications for pavements, 
and the view w^as expressed that his 
reports should be more explicit in 
giving the reason for the position of 
pavements, and that an effort should 
be made to secure uniformity.

Work wt Exhibition.
The board at its meeting this morn

ing will have the architects engaged 
on the Exhibition buildings before 
them to discuss the de.ay in the com
pletion of the buildings. Some of the 
controllers maintain that de pite what 
has been said to the contrary the work 
will be far from * ready by the time 
the Fair opens.

A'oronto to King Edward.
The Mayor was authorized by the 

board to send a cable to the King on 
Saturday congratulating His Majesty 
on the occasion of his coronation. The 
suggestion wais -made that a special 
meeting of the City Council be called 
for some time on Saturday to pa s a 
resoflution, but the board thought it 
would be 
quorum, and accordingly the idea was 
dropped.

iUnlonville.con- m*. *9.40 a.m.. *11.10 a.m., 
*1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m., |6.40 

, *9.30 p.m., *10.15 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs* R. A. Stiver and Miss 

Ella Hagermaji have left for a month’s 
trip in the Georgian Bay district, 

water-power dispute at Niagara awaits ; The Sovereign Bank has opened a 
the signature of another member of the j branch in this village. The Unionville 
government to make a full quorum. ‘ branch will be managed by W. A. 
This is expected to be obtained upon ■ Grasett, under the supervision of W. J. 
the arrival in the city of Hon. Mr. Stark of Stouffville.
Davis, Commissioner of Crown Lands. | Unionville baseball team succeeded in 

Grants to Art Schools. winning from Markham on the Agri-
Hon. Richard Harcourt Minister of cultural grounds by the score of 11-12. 

Education, has intimated that in all

ed
p.m.

ELIAS ROGERS CLoc-

Dodge!The storm of Sunday was more dis 
probability the government would next astrous* than at first reported. One of 
year increase the grants to the various the heaviest losers was George Gorm- 
art schools in the province. He points : ley, whose loss is estimated at $1500. 
out that the immediate necessity of the Among others John and Joseph Eck- 
art schools is a competent system of hart, Anson, Crosby, Geo. Smith, John 
Inspection and a revision of the exam- ; Snowball, Alexander Milne, Mrs. Dun- 
inations and the curriculum. Even ’ Can, Mirs. Rolph’s crops suffered in a 
within their present limited sphere the less degree. The damage tv as caused 
smallest of the schools were doing an j by hail, which also wrought great de- 
excellent work. j struction to field and garden roots, com-

Stony Lake and Lake Couchichlng pletely stripping them of leaves. The 
have recently been stocked with black storm was the worst that has visited

. p.m.

I(12.2511.01..
p.m., *8.15 p.m.,

DETROIT, FORT HUHON A CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a m., *2.10 p. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 
a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30
p.m.

GUELI*H, STRATFORD & SARNIA 
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., 11.00 p.m 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., |12.10 a.m., 
•t.40 p.m., 111.40 p.m.

DORT HURON. CHICAGO (Main Lln».)- 
Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. [8.80 a.m.. 
1.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m., 

17.40 p.m.. 111.40 p.m.
OALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. 18.30 

a.m., 11.00 p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. [12.10 
a.m., 17.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST-Lv. 18.35 a. 
m„ |10.45 
•11.16 p.m. ,
(from Orillia),
18 00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. 18.35 a.m., |11.S0 a.m.,
#5.20 p.m. Ar., 110.10 a.m., 14.20 p.m., 
18.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD—Lv. |8.35 a.m., 11.45
p.m., |5.20 p.m. Ar. 110.10 a.m.. [2.45 
p.m.. |8.00 p.m.

MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. 
arm., *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
p.m.. 8.00 p.m.

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
Strictly h’gh-grado. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take 
Largest sales 1 Largest output 1

SOLE MAKERS

TU.V 
. 13.25

I
bass from Lake Erie by the Ontario this section for years. 
Fisheries Department.

A case of smallpox has been reported 
to Dr. Bryce, provincial health officer, 
from Bruce County, 
been brought into the county from 
Manitoba.

substitutes.
Markham.

Friday, the 22nd inst., has been de
clared a public holiday in Markham.

Councillor Billing, Robert McKay, T. 
Ramsay and William Steele have re
turned from a week's fishing and boat
ing around Coboconk. They report a 
fine catch of bass.

Mr. Page, contractor for the exten 
stve improvements to the Maple Leaf 
mills, will commence operations shortly.

The hockey club’s garden party on 
Wednesday evening was a gratifying 
success. The attendance was large and 
a splendid program was rendered.

The church parade and coronation 
services on Sabbath next will take place 
at 4 p.m. instead of 7 p.m., as previous
ly arranged. St. Philip’s Church choir of 
Unionville will assist ln the services.

The management of the Markham 
Rink Company announced at the be
ginning of the season that a watch 
would he presented to the most popular 
young lady. Miss Cowie and Miss An
nie Graham were the closest competi
tors, Miss Cowie winning by a 
some margin. . *

The Speight Wagon Company resum
ed work on Tuesday morning, after a 
busy week installing machinery ln 
their new blacksmith shop. Everything 
was found to wotrk smoothly. The com
pany's new offices will be finished In a 
fortnight.

It Is said to have

Dodge Manfg. Co.,
A Pleasant Outline: Trip.

via Grand
Impossible to secure a

Coronation Day rates 
Trunk afford the last

Phrnes-8628 8880, 130

A^riZ11
% Shx

opportunity dur
ing August of taking a four days trip 
to the many popular health and plea
sure resorts of the Muskoka Lakes at 
single fare for the round trip. Tickets 
are good going Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 8 and 9, returning on Monday, 

Return rate from Toronto to 
®.a>a $4-15, Beaumaris $4, Clevelands 
$4.3o, Lefroy $1.60, Maplehnrst $4 40 
Muskoka Wharf $3.40, Port Carling 
f* *5; $4-411- Royal Muskoka
Hotel $4.40, Windermere $4.25. City 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Offices—47 York StAn Aqnnttc Celebration.
In a letter to Mayor Howland Secre

tary Findlay of the Island Aquatic 
Association says that thut organiza
tion intends holding an illuminated 
water procession on the Island pond 
on Saturday evening. Coronation Day.

TORONTO.a.m., *1.45 p.m., 15.20 p.m., 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 

•2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m

An educated taste in smoking Is an 
e^tpensive one, but the minimum of 
cost to gratify a highly educated cigar 
taste is found ln using Grandas Cigars. 

“After dîrner rest a while”
And smoke a Gnanda^ 

"After supper walk a mile’’
And smoke .another Grandas.

If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

5* »5Rain Fall In .July.
The monthly report of the Dominion 

meteorological service states that ln all 
Parts of Ontario east of Lake Superior 
the rainfall during July was largely 
above the average amount, especially 
from the Georgian Bay down to Lake 
Erie, where ln nearly all localities the 
average was exceeded by from 3 to 5 
Inches and over. The chief character
istics of the weather during the month 
were much cloudiness and rain, fre
quent and destructive thunderstorms 
and also high mean temperaturès in 
districts contiguous to Muskoka and 
westward to Manitoba.

5' 9a[8.35 a.m., [10.43 
•ï.OO a.m., [4.20

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALL8—Lv. 111.30 
a m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
•7.00 a m., *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 
AT. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Dairy. [Dally except auutav. **Dai!v 
except Monday. aSaturday only. cMonday 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Youge-atreets. Phone Main 4209.

8y
To Prevent is Better Than to Repent.—A 

little medicine In the shape of the wonder
ful pellets which are known as Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, administered at the pro
per time and with the directions adhered 
to, often prevent a serious attack of sick
ness and save money which would go to 

In nil irregularities of the dl-

aAr.

The Electric
Cru imgNT

i»Nearly all Infanta are more or less mi ti
led to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not lie 
without a bottle of Dr. J. I). Kellogg s live, 
ertery Cordial. This medicine Is a site 
clflc for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It 'The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

. LOCAL TOPICE.

Purse Bros, yesterday handed City 
Treasurer Coady $10 for the firemen’s fund.

The postponed plenlc of the Chosen 
Friends Hospital Cot Board will be held 
at-the Island on Saturday.

The 48th Highlanders Band, under the 
leadership of John Slatter, will plav In 
Clarence. Square this evening from 8 to 
10 p.m.

p.m.hand-

CARLING’Sthe doctor.
gcstlve organs they are an invaluable cov- 

e and by cleansing the blood they 
the skin of Imperfections.

rectiv
clear With Electricity for lighting the house, 

and funs in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will l>e idenh during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Funs is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lusts

is theCanadian Pacific.
Proteat in Lennox.

A protest has been filed against the 
election of T. G. Carscallen of Lennox. 
Conservative, and a cross-petition has 
been entered asking for the disqualifl- 
K-aMon of Captain Robson, East Middle- 
sÆ Lennox Conservatives say that a 
proes-petition will be made against the 
Liberal candidate, M. S. Madole.

OTTAWA. MONTREAL. QUEBEC-Lv- 
9.lu a.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.—1*7.25 a.m.. 

j 7.30 p.m.
ST’, 22F1’ HALIFAX-Lv.-t0.15 a.m. Ar.j i.ou p.m.
WISN2i’ES *NP PACIFIC COAST (via 
z ^°t*th Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST 
North Bay and “Imperial 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45

8T- PaCll,m1nHEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. a.m.

GUELPH. ST. THOMAS—Lv.—i7 55 a mlo.lO p.m."’ Ci7'SOp “- k” Pmm.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lv.-*7 55 
.KÆ p m > .'7-50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 

a.m., 112.15 p.m., *0.10
DBSTATFS-SHIC.v aP AND WESTERN

*8T£T^VlV°p.mm ' ™ P m" Ar’
HADItBTPm~L^'ro7’30 a m ’ *9 45 " ” •

ll.RS pm., 14X10 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.35
P'm' ,.A™ l90fi «10.50 a.m., (1.20
p.m., [4.00 p.m,, 16.15 p.m., *0.05 p.m.

BB^IStORD_Lv’ I7 00 I»-4» a.m..
14* 00 p. m., *5.20 p. m. 17.35
P-m- Ar. |0.05 a.m.. *10.50 a.m., ;6.15 
p.m., |9.06 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lr.— 
p.m. Ar.—*10. 
p.m.

N£W YORK-Lv.—[7.50 a.m.. *8.45 a.m.,
9-m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., (4.00 p.m., 

*9.05 p.m.
PETERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-JB.15 a.m. 

5.00 p.m., *10 00 p.m. Ar.-*7.25 a.m..
I 0.3o a.m., [7.30 p.m.

WIXGHAM. TEKSWATER-Lv. 17.35 a.m.
___15.15 p.m. Ai. 111.40 a.m., 9.40 p.m.
OWEN SOUND—Lv. 18.25 a.m., |b.40

p.m. Ar. [11.30 a.m., 18.40 p.m. 
FERGUS, ELxytA-T>v-;f 35 a.m., 15.15

p.m. Ar. |11.40 a.nLl'Sjo^ p.m. 
ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND—Lv.— 

||1.30 p.m.. Ar.-11112.55 p.m.

AleTo Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead a< live, 
outdoor lives. The former will find «n 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills n restorative

Long Branch Rifle Ranges.
It is offioMly announced that the 

rifle ranges will be opened for 
tlce on Saturday,1 16th Inst. Officers

prac- ALL DEALERS

oommanding reginrents havre been not
ified to this effect and a railway time
table w.ill be arranged later, 
will give locail men

without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

THE TORONIO ELECTRICIISHT CO., Limited(via 
Limited"), 
p.m.

The Tie-Up Complete.
New Haven, Conn., Alter. 7.—The tie- 

up of the system on the Fair Haven 
and West ville Railroad Company, re
sulting- from the strike of the con
ductors and motermen, was still com
plete this morning.

This
about 12 days, 

notice before the O. R. A. matches.
Office and Showrooms,

The Temple Building will be brilliantly 
Illuminated Saturday evening from 8 to 
31, In honor of the coronation of King Ed- 
ward VII.

F.9TATB NOTICKS.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Richard Young Manning, Late of 

the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Merchant. Deceased.

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.Ar. **7.00
Where to Go To-Morrow.

The Niagara River line offer low 
rates for Coronation Day to Buffalo, 
Cleveland. Niagara Falls and other 
points. These rates are In force from 
the 8th to the 11th of August, Inclu
sive.

Hay Fever Sufferers.
You may escape this annoying disease 

by going to the Highlands of Canada. 
No hay fever can exist In the pure 
atmosphere of the Muskoka Lakes. 
Lake of Bays or Georgian Bay. The 
Grand Trunk have Issued an illustrated 
pamphlet, entitled “Hay Fever,” which 
may be obtained' at principal offices or 
by addressing J. D. McDonald, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

•t

The TelephoneIf your children are troubled with
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try lr 
and mark the Improvement In your chlltL

i
p.m. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R 8. 

0.. 1897, Chapter 120, Section 38, and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims agnlnst the est.ite of the said Klch- 
ard Young Manning, who carried on busi
ness under the name of “Tile People's 
Wholesale Supply Company," and who died 
on or about tne 2nd day of July, lis>2, 
required to aend by post, prepaid, or to de
liver to the executors, 141 King-street east, 
Toronto, or to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors, on or before the first 
day of September, 1002, their names ad
dresses and descriptions and a full state
ment and particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, dulv verified, and that after the 
said day the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled theseto. having regtrd 
only to the claims of ' which they shall 
then have notice.

Dated this 23rd day of .Inly, 1902.
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,

20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors.

has no etjual as a saver of time and 
monev for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ego. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

“My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of arePERSONAL.

IRON-OX1n^r: J*- R Anderson are spend
ing a holiday at Stony Lake.

C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agrlcul- 
tlon* k°8 c for a week's vaca-

w^;SS £on?!.ance G. Dyce of Boston. 
Bathu'rs’str^t. g',eSt °f Ml8S M11,s- 378

,F- J* Latch ford. Minister of Pub
lic orks, has returned to his home In Ot- 
tawa, after spending a couple of we^ks 
l.n G.eor»l,an Bay district. Hon. Mr 
(layChf0rd Wl 1 arrlve In T°ronto next Tues-

&

i ,!i
tr

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

A TABLETS

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cent*

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever9

CD Drink Distilled Water. It I* free from the 
germs and microbes that abound In city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J, McLau&hlln, Chemist ;

Frank Denton, K.C., has returned to the 
city, hale, hearty and much sunburned, 
from a six weeks’ vacation spent with his 
family at Shed lac Cape, N.B. Mrs. Denton 
and family will not return till the end of 
August.

441 »* Pure, Wholesome and Well Matured Spirit.
Will Go to Halifax.

London, Aug. 7.—Major G. M. Kirk
patrick. son of the late Sir George 
Kirkyatrick, former Lieutenant-Gover
nor of Ontario, who served until 
cently ln South Africa, has been ap
pointed Deputy Assistant Quartermast
er-General at Halifax, and he 
will leave to take up his new duties 
la September.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world. .2

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong whisky. 
Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Mixed with Soda It makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage.

•Dally. [Week days. cNo connection for 
8t. Thomns || Tuesdays, Thursdays, sat 
nrdays. |||8unday*. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
sRundays, Wednesdays. Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday. June 15. 1902.

y.Dr. and iirs. Hare of the Ontario Ladles' 
CoMege, It liitby, have just returned from 
Cottage City. Mass., where they have been 
spending their holidays. On.the way they 
visitor, several of the American colleges 
and seminaries for women, with the view of 
obtaining any hints or suggestions that 
might aid ln the further Improvement nnd 
enlargement of the college at Whltbv 
They report a very enjoyable and profit
able trip, and are full of fresh Ideas and 
Inspiration for the coming college year.

it
re-

Nothing looks more ugly thsn to see a 
person whose hands are covered over with 
warts. Why have these disfigurements on 
your person when a sure remover of til 
warts, corns, etc., cen be found ln Hollo
way’s Corn Cure?

"IDISTILLED, BOTTLSD ANDOUASMTEED ST BOIVIN, WlLSON A Co., MONTREAL.

COOK REMEDY 00.,
?

1 *g$ ■■ W-, gtittjS!m

FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 8 19026 THE TORONTO WORLD
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PETS
Who that loves a song bird U 
not well repaid for its cere ? 
When Cottam Seed and patent 
Bird Bread are fed, the trouble 
is trifling, if directions on each 
packet are carefully followed.

!» c^'ru'%5
under 6 patunt», Mil enpamlely : RM MffM

j^,raïe5*l1rhr,
this 25c. worth Is sold for UK Three tlmorihe rsloe 
•f nnr other bird food. Sold everywhere. Rend COT- 
TAM S MUD BOOK (H psrnn, lllustrstedljirtce Mc.i 
To users of COTTAM BRED a copy with rusty 
rtltching will be sent post paid for ISO. 245ft

JORdfifO

mmm

BLOOD POISON
• CLuet
OLD TOM 
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Twin City and C.P.B. Close Strong— 
Market ttnotations, Rotes 

and Gossip.

World Office, —------------------
Thursday Evening, Aug. 7. ---------------------- —

"he bullish feeling In Dominion Coal and Hknrt 3. Mara,
Dominion Steel carried prices for these 
Stocks higher again to-day, but prottt-taa- 
Ing brought some reaction from the high 
prices. Dominion Steel opened up 1% high
er at 69, and, after advancing % further, 
eased at the close to 68%. A Jump of 
nearly 2 points from yesterday's close was 
made In the opening price of Dominion 
Coal at 141%. The price further advanced 
to 148% on larger buying, and then declin
ed to 142% at the close. N. S. .Steel did 
not share In the strength, of these slocks, stocks, Chicago grain, etc., carried op mod- 
and was comparatively quiet at a loss of crate margins. Private wires. Prompt ser- 
% from yesterday. C.P.B. opened In ac- vice. Special attention given out-of-town 
cord with other markets this morning orders. Correspondence Invited, 
with a gain of 1 point from yesterday, but 
fluctuations to-day were within % There 
was more activity In Twin City to day, due 
to the large earnings for the last ten days 
of July, and the price rallied % to 123%.
Other branches of the market were dull, 
with slightly easier prices. Lake Superior 
sold fractionally lower to 26: General 
Electric at 206, and Cable at 164. Bay its 

quoted at about unchanged prices.

albert W Taylor

Mara&Taylor
Toronto 8took Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 8 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the TorondX 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

NEW YORK.

THOMPSON & HERON w

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond» and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposit».'

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDwere
Trading at Montreal again to-day was 

concentrated pretty much In Dominion 
Steel, with total transactions In this Issue 
of nearly 4500 shares. The price at the 
opening, 69%, was higher than yesterday's 
close, and the price was carried % further 
before a reaction of 1% to 68, from which 
It rallied to 68%. Dominion Coal opened 
easier at 140, but Jump 
sale to 142%, followed with sales at 143%. 
Sales were later made at 142% to 142%. 
C.P.B. held firm and steady, fluctuating 
between 138 and 138%. The new stock sold 
at the close at 134%. Twin City firmed 
during the day from 122% to 123. N. K, 

dealt in between 115 and 115%, 
Toronto Railway at 121%. Dominion Steel, 
pref., at 99%, and bonds at 91%.

ed7•78 Church Street.

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAMH ENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bast.
Correspondent* In Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

ed on the next

STOCKSSteel was

We execute order* on fho Exchanges of 
Toronto. Montreal. New York and Lon- 

Oorresnoodanco and out-of-town 
order, promptly attended to.

There was more evidence of a reaction of 
the bull movement at New York to-day 
than at any time since the reaction two 
weeks ago. The soft coalers, with Illinois 
Central, Louisville and Nashville, and 
some others, made conspicuous advances 
and held steady to the close. There I* a 
continuance of good news, and higher 
prices might easily be secured If the man- 
Ipulators w.ere so ^Inclined.

At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed 
offered at 143 with 141% bid. and Dominion 
Steel at 68% bid and offered at 68%. ' *
Philadelphia, Lake Superior closed offered 
at 26, with 25% bM.^

Since last Friday the aub-Treasnry has 
gained $1,830,000 from ^the banka.

A New York despatch saya : 
ported, or aald, on the hoard, that Soo, 
pref.. Will declare a dividend of 7 per 
cent, for the past year and pay It all at 
once In a lump sum. ^ ^

J J. Hill, In bis advices to Ms New 
York friends, forecasts Increased earn
ing, of every road In the west, the crop 
outlook being such, a, will make It prao 
tically Impossible for the railways to ac
commodate the traffic which will press 
upon them from Sept. 1 onward.

Jmseph saya ,ïnm«>s R, Keene, at 
Carlsbad, advises all hi, friends to ge* 
long of railroad shares. He is most en
thusiastically bullish on the grangers Big 
short Interest In People's Gas. better geb 
loug of P.O., the South-Western group, L. 
* N Illinois Central will work higher. 
Keep long of T.. C. A I. Consolidated 
Gas Is good for 260 this year, arid Sugar 
will do stunts. Buy Leather, common.

• * *
.Enquiry at the office of the Sao Paulo 

Tramway, Light & Power Company elicited 
the information that the $900,000 of new 
stock offered to the shareholders hat .ill 
been taken up. The Issue was to hold
ers of the company’s stock at close of

135
26 Toronto 

,, Ste.ToronioJOHN STARK Î CO

W.J. WALLACES CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed In New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Member» ol The Standard

Stock and Mining Exchange 1S5 
TEL. M. 629.

At
75 YONOH ST

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,It Is re-

LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hog» 

gold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE). PARK T87.

The London Street Hallway Co.
Mr. Claude Ashbrook, stock broker, 410 

Walnut-st.. Cincinnati, Ohio, In The World 
business columns refers to the stock of 
the London (Ont.) Sit reef Railway. The 
company own* the exclusive street railway 
rights In Ixnwlon, Ont., and Is at prisent 
operated by that live and enterprising 
concern, the Everett-Moore Syndicate.

Mr. Ashbrook, In his circular letter, 
gives valuable and excellent reasons why 
the stock of this company Is a first-clan. 
Investment- A careful pernsal of Mr. 
Ashbrook'» letter will well repay the ln-

Brttteh Cattle Markets.
London, Aug. 7.—Live cattle, steady, et 

1n%c to 14%c; refrigerator beef, ll%c per 
pound.Continued on Page 8.

New York Stocks. !
We execute orders in *11 stocks listed on New York Stock Exchange in lots of 20 shares and 

upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry “Soo," Mo.P., Atcb», v.Fou <aui, u.r.M, 
n 5 per ce nt. margin.

— 60 VICTORIA STREET.
Phone Main 8864

Joseph Cowan Sc Co.. 44 and 4* Bi sad way, New York 
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.

McMillan & maguire.
Correspondents :

THE TORONTO WORLD

WHAT IS THE ELECTRO GRAPH

Further Evidence of a Continuance of 
the Bull Movement at New 

York Again in Sight. >

DOMINION STEEL AND COAL ACTIVE

only a few of the best, medium cattle sold 
about 4%c per lb., and from that down to 
3%e for the ordinary medium beasts; com
mon stock sold at from 2%e to 3%c and 
the cannera paid from l%c to 2%c per lb. 
for their supplies. Common calves sold 
at from $2 to $6 each, while a few old 
ones brought from $8 to $10 each. Ship
pers paid 3%c per lb. for good large sheep 
aud from 3c to 3%c par lb. was paid by 
the butchers. Lambs sold itt from $2 60 
to $4.26 each, or from 4%c ro near 4%c 
per lb. Fat hogs sold at from 8%c to 
7%c per lb., weighed off the cars.

but generally of good quality, as will be 
seen by prices paid.

She 
low,
to 40c per cwt. - 

Prices for veal calves were lower.

calves, at $7 each.
Jos. Gould bought 150 exporters, 1280 lbs. 

each, at $6 to $6.35 per owt.
Robert Hunter bought one load of butcher 

cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.
James Armstrong bought 5 milch corws, 

at $40 to $50 each.
C. Zeagman A Sons bought 40 Stockers 

apd light feeders, 700 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.25 to $3.85 per cwt.

H. Mavbee & Son bought 1 load of ex 
porters. 1125 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 1 
load of teed firs, 900 lbs. each, at $3.80 ?er 
cwt.

Shipments of feeders and stackers via 
G.T.H. to the country for farmers: J. 
Hurly, Guelph, 2 car loads of feeders ind 
1 car load of Stockers; Mr. Cenlter, Pais
ley, 1 car load of stockera; W. H. Pater&m. 
Aglncourt, 1 car load feeders: Wm. Mar
shall, 1 car load feeders to Courtwrlght.

ep were firm at quotations given bc- 
while prilceti for lamb* advanced 25c

Deliveries of hogs were not large, and 
pi ices were him at Tuesday's advance.,

Expert Cattie—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sola at $<> to $ti.4i>; medium ex- 
poiters, $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

Export B ills—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5 to $5.50; light export bulls, 
$4.7x5 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cow6—Export cows sold at $4.40 
to $4.65 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lot* ot 
butchers’ caoile, equal In quality to best 
exportera, 1100 to 1JL50 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.40 to $5.75; choice picked lots or 
butchers' heifers and steers, 900 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.25 per cwt. ; 
loads of good butchers sold at $4.75 to 
$5; loads of medium butchers, $4.25 to 
$4.75; common butchers’ cows, at $2.75 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
butchers and ex porters sold at

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 5500, 

Including 200 Texans and 300 westerns; 
steady; closed easy ; good to prime steers* 
$8 to $8.90; poor to medium, $4.75 to $7.75; 
stockera and feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows, 
$1.50 to $5.75; heifers, $2.50 to $6.50; 
cannera, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $2.25 to 
$5.40; calves, $2.75 to $7.25; Texas-fed 
steers, $3.25 to $5.50; western steers, $3 
to $7. Hogs, receipts, 21,000c 10c to 20c 
lower; mixed and butchers, $6.75 to $7.65; 
good to choice heavy, $7.40 to $7.70; rough 
heavy, $6.75 to $7.25; light, $6.75 to $7.50; 
bulk of sales, $7.20 to £7.45. Sheep, re
ceipts, 12,000: steady to strong; good to 
choice wethers, $3.50 to $4; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.50 to $3.60.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cabin steady—New York, Buffalo 

dxtih.-r Live Stock Quotation».r n

mixed
S4.6C to 15.25 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, lOOO to 1100 lb» each, 
are worth £4.60 to $4.75 and light feeders,
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockera—Stockers, SOU to 7oO lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3 50 
per cwt.; off colors and poor quality of 
the same weights are worth $2.50 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cow»—Milch cowa and aprlngers 
sold at £32 to $54 each.

Calvea—Calves eold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.60 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lamb»—Spring Iamb» ere worth 
*4 50 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.65 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to £2.

Hone—Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. Bast Buffalo Live Stock-
off cars, sold at *!^JMou'ner rot^ sow Kast Buffalo, Aug. 7.-Cattle-Recelpts,
£7.12% and fat» at $cl2% per ewt sow 1(J|| h nothing doing, asking steady 
£4.50 to $fi ner cwt. and stag., £3 per cwt. |pefc Veal, steady; tops. £,.26 to £7.50:
£4.60 to £5.25 P<*rcV%,-ll, 1fv) butchers' fair to good, £6.25 to £7; common to light,

- •» « rajaryssrjs;
men, a» “f** "4llSwiS* » expôr- $7.80: pigs. £7.70 to £7.80; roughs, £6.50 A F,„t-C!a*.

Ims^ lbs. e.clu at S^îô. a expcu-rars. ^ l d, The American Interlaced Horae Collar
1250 lbs. each, at $».<5. lom-bs, 10c to 25c higher; sheep, easier; Company of Frankford, Philadelphia,
lbs. each, Rt $5^80, 20 _ i<5ô lb*, lambs, $5.50 to few fancy, $5.i5, Pa>f Comee before , the public with a

rather unique proposition In the »haT* of

each, at it>Z. it $4.&l: $4-2b to $4.75», (y \iriin^s, a natural pad for horse collar». Tta nro-gt f5J^ers,eXl^ Sbs/ each, at $4.60 p*r J?, ^ ®^P' «4°m°ter6 cIaim that thhi 1» not a ePock
25 hutctiera , K O ^ )ot. ig hutoncr,. Î4 2n to $4mO. I^alr to good £4 to £4..^ 6peonlatlon scheme but It Is the Intention 
ewt. and "J5; ^ butchers'. 1170 <tHs to common. £2.25 to £3.aO, ewes, $4 of the ,^nwre of tie company to establish
11xk> lbs. ea î * butchers’, 1045 lbs. to $4.25. the business on a solid basis. When once
lbs each, at £4. • tchfcr,. pan lbs each. ' the business 1» eetebllshed In the United
eech, at $3.45. j® ggo lbs. each, at Montreal Live Stock. State» the company will extend It» trade
at $3.16; IT Doucnw . eacll at £4.50; Montreal, Aug. 7.—There were about 600 to foreign markets. The company 1» In- 
£3.60; 7 butchers. wo • ^ ,t #2.66; head of batcher»' cattle, 150 calves and corporated under the laws of the State of
13 rough stocKws, ea;j,, it £2-80 : 800 sheep and lambs offered tor sale fCew Jersey, and has an authorized capl-
15 rough stockera^ £3.25; 1 milch at the East End Abattoir to-day. A good ta! of £500,000. The number of shares
18 stocka vs, 730 ina ■ .40: 22 lambs, many sales of cattle, calves and lambs po be tosned is 100,000, with a par va'ne
cow. at £64: 1 miicn co , were mde here yesterday. A considerable each of £5, fully paid up and noo-a«seas-
at £5 per cwt. iamb» at £4.75 number of common cattle on the market able. Mr A. J- Gordon, treasurer of the

W. K. Levack bougni. cwt.; 10 to-day h»d been offered on previous mar- woil knorwn Arm of Gordon Bros., Frenk-
per cwt.; TO sheep at $3.w per - tete/ Trade In cattle was slow, with no ford. Philadelphia, will forward a Pro
c-dive*, at $6.50 earn. — at t,xw improvement In former low prices. There epectue to all Inquirer». Idle matter 1»

Wee ley Dunn bought y *e nQ prjme beeves on the market and one of especial interest to horsemen,
per cwt.; 425 lamb^, at |

New York, Aug. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 106; 
dressed beef, steady; cityNlreesed natfte 
sides. Sc to 12%c per lb. Calves—Receipts, 
137; quoted about steady; veals sold »t $5 
to $8 per cwt; grassere and buttermilks, 
at $4 to $1.50; city dressed veals, 9%c
P*Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 2662; sheep, 

slow, steadv ; lambs, 10c to 25c stronger. 
Sheep sold at £2.37% to £4.12% per cwt.; a 
few at $4.26; lambs, at $5 to $6.25; dressed 
mutt CO, 5%c to 8c per lb.; dressed lambs, 
8c to HeHog*—vReceipts, 1383, steady; reported 
sales, included, state hogs, at $7.85 oer 
cwt. ; western, at $7.00.

Cheese Markets.
Tweed, Aug. 7.—There were 850 cheese 

boarded here to-day, all white; «ale*, 680 
bold at 9 7-16c, balance unsold.

Yank leek Hill. Aug. 
boxes of cheese sold 
were 18 salesmen and six buyers, 
buyer* bid 9^c and, after an absolute re
fusal of the salesmen to accept this price, 
f/eegnr bid 9 9-lttc for selections. At this 
price he secured 517 boxes. Fraser then 
followed wMh 9 9-lfle and secured 415. 
Welsh then bid 9 0-16^ for »he i>alance 
utsold and got 146 boxes. Onlv three 
buyers would touch this price. The qual- 
l^r of the cheese Is practically the same as 
during June and July.

Brockvllle, Ang. 7.—There were .3562 
cheese offered on our hoard to-day. Sales
men wanted 9*H»c, but the highest bid was 
9 9 16c, and no business was done on the 
beard.

7.—There were -153 
here to-duy; there 

Four
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Whaley
Investment.

It is a simple, practical machine for sending pictures, newspaper illustrations, maps 
by telegraph over the wires of any telegraph or telephone company.

The Electrograph Company of America
Controls all patents for Canada and the United States covering the Electrograph.

Capital $1,000,000, $10 Shares, Fully Paid Up and Non-Assessable.
No Bonded Debts. Now $7.50 Per Share.

The machine is simple and ^expensive to manufacture. The company is not selling, but leasing them at $600 
per year rental. Orders are coming in faster than they can be filled.

It to a conservative estimate that 200 will be in use in a year earning 12 per cent on toe capital and easily 
1000 in a reasonable time. With this number fixed charges would not exceed $100,000. With a net income of 
$500,000, it is easy to figure the then value of this stock. Those who Invested in the Llneotype have realized a gold 
mine. It is used in almost every newspaper and printing office. So will be the Electrogrsiph in a few years. 
Besides it will be used by the Secret Service, Police and Selective Departments of every city, and by banks for 
identification, by the War Department, and in other ways yet unthought of.

The telegraph and telephone are now indespensable. At the outset they were looked upon as little better 
than petty toys. People did not realize the possibilities, there was then no practical demand.

The Electrograph does not have to create a demand. The demand exists, newspapers have been for years 
waiting and watching for Just such a machine.

The following is one sample of many :
The Electrograph Co., Cleveland, O. ;
I am starting papers In connection with The Daily Express, at Newcastle, SOO miles from London, at Crewe, 

150 miles, and at Newport, 150 miles. The Electrograph would, I thought, come in very useful for these papers. 
I should like to hear from you as to the price of the machines, or the hiring terms upon which you supply tnem.

Yours faithfully,
C. ARTHUR PEARSON.

London, England,

The Cleveland Plain Dealer has one installed working successfully.
The.Leslie Syndicate will act as central distributing agents from New York, gathering in illustration's by 

wire and sending them by leased wire to the users of the Electrograph. Other central stations will be established. 
Orders are coming in faster than the company can fill them.
The Scientific American, June 15, describes the Electrograph fully with cuts. It says “over a wire 770 miles 

from SL Louis to Cleveland, via Chicago, It worked faultlessly.” The chief operator, Associated Press, Washing
ton, D.C., says : “I think in the Blectrograph you have at last successfully solved the problem of transmitting pic
tures by wire by producing a machine of practical value and of extreme simplicity of operation.”

The superintendent of wire service, Associated Press, New York City, says : “A test on a wire running from 
this office to Philadelphia and back was satisfactory in every respect Both the transmitter and receiver being 
placed in this office, I bad every opportunity to see the working of both, and I can say that no test could have been 
more perfect or satisfactory." The company has dozens of other equally strong testimonials from leaders In all de
partments of Newspaper, Printing, Engraving and Telegraph work. Mr. F. B. Squire, president of the company, 
spent six months investigating every phase of the practical working and possibilities of the Electrograph before 
investing in it. Mr. Squire is vice-president of the Standard Oil Company, wag its original secretary, and has 
stayed with it ever since. In an interview published in The Cleveland Plain Dealer, July 9, 1902, Squire says
that it # the expectation to testai at least 100 machines in one year; 200 machines will be soon in use, and 
fully 10ITO In a reasonable time, earning net $600,000 on $1,000,000 capitalization. It is easy to figure the value of 
the stock on this basis.

The personnel of the company is as follows ;
OFFICERS.

E. H. BOURNE, Treasurer,
H. R. PALMER, Consulting Engineer.

F. B. SQUIRE, President 
W. H. K. Rose, Vice-President and See y.

DIRECTORS.
I. W. DURFEE,

Clark, Durfee & Allor, Attorneys, Detroit.
E. H. BOURNE,

Union National Bank, Cleveland.
C. M. PALMER,

Newspaper Publisher and Broker, New York City. 
ADDISON C. THOMAS,

Supt Associated Press, Chicago.
F. 8. OSBORNE,

Banker and Brdker, Detroit, Mich 
W. H. K. ROSE,

Vice-Pree. and Sect’y Electrograph Co., Cleveland.

W. E. BEMIS,
.Standard Oil Co. of New York.

JOHN F. TAYLOR,
Vice-President and Treasurer Republic Iran and Steel 

Co., Chicago.
F. B. SQUIRE,

Vice-President Standard Oil Co., Cleveland.
CHARLES R. HUNTLEY,

Vice-President Cataract Power and Conduit Co., Gen. Mgr.
Buffalo General Electric Co., Buffalo.

H. R. PALMER, M. E,
Inventor Electrograph, Cleveland.

HOME OFFICE, ROSE BUILDING, CLEVELAND, O.
20,000 shares of treasury stock is now offered at $7.50 per share, $10 par value.
Shares will be allotted as applied for.
Canadian subscriber» will make cheques, drafts, orlers, etc., payable to The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration, wiho will receive certificates of stock in favor of the subscribers issued by the Savings and Trust Co. of 
Cleveland, Registrar and Transfer Agents, and deliver same to the subscribers.

Further particulars on application to

89 CANADA LIFE BUILDINv,,
TORONTO.D. W. CLENDENAN,

FRIDAY MORNING

rid DEPOSITS
»nd upwards received 
on deposit and interest 
thereon paid or com
pounded naif-yearly at

DEBENTURESi! and upwards are 
received and De
bentures for fixed 
terms isRuetf there- 4°/Y/0

less

I «
FUNDS •03,000,000L_ INVESTED

:ed Ida
IT'Ses, No. 2 steers. Inspected
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ...........
Hides. No. 2, Inspected ...........
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling .
Calfskins, No. 1, selected ...
CnTfskins, No. 2, selected ...
Deacons (dairies) each ...........
Sheepskins, each ..
Kelts, each...................
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece, per lb ...................0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb .. 0 07 
Tallow, rendered ..........................0 06

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May ,

Corn- 
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept .
Dec ..

Pork- 
Sept .

Lard-
Sept ......................10 82 10 95 10 82 10 95

Ribs—
Sept ____  ....10 47 10 47 10 40 10 40

0 08
0 07% 
0,06%i 0 08
0 10
0 08
0 60

t $0 70 to $0 90Prices of Wheat and Oats Closed Easy 
at Chicago Yesterday, in Sym

pathy With a Break in Corn.

,
0 28
0 30

Ô 06%

ier-
nt

CORN PROSPECTS ARE MAINTAINEDf
*

TC
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.... 68%

.... 67% 08% 67%

.... 70% 70% 66% 70%

v8%
67%

Whewt Higher, Corn Lovr- 68%Liverpool
•r—General Market», Note»

and Comment, 54% 65% 53% 53%

30% 40

« ss
i

42 42%World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. T. 

(Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er to-day and corn future» %d to %d low-

.. 40% 40%

..32
.. 30% 30% 20

.16 90 17 02 16 85 16 85

Id 32% 31#

t er.I- Bacon closed at an advance of 6d at Liv
erpool to-day; pork is higher, and cheese 
on lower.

Low it prices w ere made again to-day at 
Chicago, with com the freak feature. Sert. 
Wheat closed %e lower than yesterday ; 
Sept, corn lc lower, and Sept, oats %c 
lower. 4 ,

The Winnipeg Commercial of Ang. 2 says: 
The weather this week has been warm nad 
bright, with a few showers of rain In 
scattered places. So far as can be deter
mined from reports received in the city, 
me crops are progressing apHnlldly in all 
parts of the West, and there Is every pro
mise ol' a large yield of wheat and coarse 
grains. The wheat Is from a week to ten 
davs behind In most districts, but matur
ing rapidly, nad, with favorable weather, 
some of this time will be made up.

The Price-Current says: The Une corn 
The weather is

0

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A: Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat—Break in corn near the close caus
ed a week wheat market. Selling was not 
heavy, but there w.is poor support. The 
UKiilket was strong duriug tlhe early ses
sion, but later offerings were freer In a 
loss of nearly all of the advance. Aside 
from the early buying by elevator interests 
the market was without feature of Impor* 
tance. There was considerable changing 
fiom September to December at a cent 
difference. Cash demand and supposed 
short Interest in market were about the 
only Influences that gave strength. Cables 
were steady, receipts large and weather In 
Northwest perfect for harvesting spring 
wheat. Crop advices were generally favor
able. Tho crowd showed a disposition to 
break market, but Armour buying was suf
ficient to offset this movement until near 
the close. Receipts .it primary points were 
92,two, against 895,000 last year. Local re
ceipts 219 cars and 195 expected to mor
row. Clearances were 520,000 bushels of 
wheat and flour.

Corn—Broke badly towards the close. 
There was no support to the market and 
the decline was easy. Market was strong 
early, with trade light. Crjwd acted very 
bullish and there was spirited bidding by
1 Hn> rjs-Gates.
about the beet sellers, but the offerings 

Leading Wheat Market*. were not ex^ssive and the market - ad-
are ’ closing quotations nt Im- yanced. Yesterday's sellers desire on p.irt 

centres to-day;- ■ ' of some to cover gave additional strength.
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. News was generally bearish. Moderate

....................................  73% <3% 75% casb demand and small receipts were about
............  69% 68% 67% ^ the only .bullish influences. Primary re-

....................... 70 70b 71 73 ceipts were 138,000 bushels, against 338, W0
bushels last year. Local receipts -41 cars 
and 45 estimated for to-morrow.

Oats—Suffered w-tth corn late in the ses
sion and market closed, weak and lower. 
Trade was quiet, but the market was 
steady until the break came. Commission 
houses were best buyers. Offerings 
light and. there was nqr conspicuous selling. 
Decline came without much effort i<n the 
part, of the bears. Receipts werS 179 
cars and ISO estimated for to-morrow.

Provislons-^-There was further outside 
selling of provisions at the opening and 
pork suffered seventhly, but * brokers took 
the offerings, and bid for more, causing an 
advance in pork and steadied the other 
products. Break In grain market; caused 
Jltferal flffertag* aqd market .closed 
'thruout. Hogs were- 5c to 10c lower at 
iB jghrds; receipts* 21,500, against 16,000 
lait year.

A. J. Wright, & Co. hah the 
from Chicago at the close ot t 
to-day: — - '

Wheat—There has been re-covering of 
wheat to-day, because of the large prem
iums paid for No. 1 Northern over Septem
ber'price. There is Uttlè demand for No.
2 red, but the old No. 1 Northern appears 
to be wanted. Southwestern advices indi
cated larger movement, because of the im
proved roads under the better w'eathcr re
cently. Trade is not heavy.

Corn—has shown weakness. There were 
temporary periods of strength, but the 
southwestern news of new movements very 
much earlier than usuaS, with prospects 
for record-breaking crop, has curtailed the 
speculators’ demand and left the spot ar
ticle subject to only the demand of glue- 
vose and other people, who are forced to 
usv some corn, Irrespective of price.

Oats—Have shown weakness, altho re
ceipts are lighter than anticipated. Cash 
demand is poor and country offerings for 
future shipments are fair. Values for fu
ture look lower.

Provisions—Have been easy *o-day under 
selling by packers, who -met the buying 
demand at higher prices. Receipts of hogs 
fab-.

/

tff.”
* prospects are malutalued. 

more favorable for grain threshing; oats 
are viewing well, with low average qual
ity. Wheat returns are equalling or bet
tering early expectations.

Montreal flour receipts 400 barrels; mar
ket quiet.

London—Close—Wheat, . on passage, buy
er» Indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 
Northern spring. Aug. and Sept., 38s 3d 
paid, Manitoba Inspection ) Aug. 27» 9d, Du
luth Inspection. Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer; spot, American mixed, 27» 3d. 
Flour. Minn., 24s 8d. . „ .

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; Aug., 21f 
flOc;Nov. and Feb., 20f 20c. Flour, tone 
dnll: Ang., 29f 80c; Nov. and Feb., 3nf_3.be. 

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet ; No. 2 B. 
15%f, new crop.
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Local Fruit Maj-ket.
The local fruit market developed no par

ticularly startling features to-day. Tho 
supply of berries was fully equal to the 
demand and prices ishow^d no marked 
change. Peaches are arriving in fairly l.irge 
quantities aud prices are gradually tending 
downward. Tomatoes nre in go^d demand 
and first class stock finds ready sale. We 
quote prices as follows:

Raspberries, 6c to 7c per box; apple», 
2<ic per basket; bananas, per bunch, $1.60 
to $2; lemons, $2.25 to $3.50 per box; or
anges. $4 to $4.50 per l?ox; California 
praches, $1 to $1.30 per ease; watermelons, 
20c to 3Qc each ; ml currants. 60s to 75c 
per basket; black currants, per basket. 90c 
to $1.10; muskHielons,, per -cr^te, $1.7»*> to 
$2.25; Canadian tomatoes, 20c to 40e per 
basket; potatoes* new .Canadian, 40c per 
bush; cucumbers^ per basket, 50c to (MV; 
cabbage, per barrel, 5w To 75c; peas, per 
basket, 20c to 25e; V**«ns. per basket, 10e; 
tblmbleberrles. 9c to 10c per basket] Cana
dian peaches, 50c to 60c per basket.

were
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bird is 
k cire ? 
p patent 
trouble 

kin each " 
plowed.

Flour—Ontario patents, In hags, $3.75 to 
$3 85. Hungarian patents £4.06: Manitoba 
linkers', $3.SO. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.tilt 
to $2.80 wvst.

Wheat—Millers are paying 70c for red 
and white; goose, 70c■ Manitoba, No. 1 
held. 87c, grinding in transit; No. 1 North
ern, 85c.

Oats^Quoted at 46c- to 47c at Toronto, 
43c to 44c outside.

Peas—Sold for mllMng purposes at 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

1b «are “BARI 
kntents put ui 
r«l »*rt ad.
F Bird Bread 
bTTAMSBEti 
rr.'-s the TBlO# 
k Send COT- . 
etll price Mn.s ' 

)r with rusty
2455

Corn—American sold at 71c at Toronto.

;y mills sell bran at £1.8.50 and 
$23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 7.—Flour—Receipts. 22,- 

885 barrels; sales, 3900 packages. Floor 
was unit but steadier, t.ye nuitr, quiet, 
fair to good, $3.25 to $3.40; choi-e to 
fancy, £3.5d to $3.70. Wheat— Receipts, 48. 
375 bushels; sales, 975,000 bushels. Wheat 
at first reflected bearish, crop news, but 
on small northwest receipts and covering 
rallied sharply toward* noon; Sept., 73 
ll-Jtk- to 74c; Dec., 73 7-16c to 73%c; May, 
75 5-16c to 75%c. Ityc—Steady ; state, 62c 
to 63c, c.i.f., New York car lets; No. 2 
western, 66c, f.o.li., afloat. Corn—Receipts 
2100 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels; -.orn, 
opened firm, declined under crop advl- ea 
and rallied a second time on general cov
ering; 'Sept., 59%c to 60c; May, 45c. Oats 
- Ib-celpts, 55,300 bushels ; oats were steady 
to flrin, with light offerings. Track, white, 
state, 65c to 71c; track, white western, 
65c to 71c. Sugar, raw, steady; fi'ir refin
ing 2%c; centrifugal. 96 test, 3%c: mo
lasses sugar, 2%n; refined, steady. Coffee, 
eusv; No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, 
quiet. Hops, quiet.

Bran—Clt 
eherts, at 
In bags.ti«® Oatmeal—At £4.90 In bags, and £3 In- 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local

20c more.

Toronto Sngar Markets»
St. I>awrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yell >w, 
$3.08. Those prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c l»*»s.

n
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ST. LAWRENCK MARKET.

ReceVpts of farm pr«>duce were 300 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw and several lots of potatoes, with 
a few dressed hogs.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 50c 
per bushel.

Huy—Twenty-two loads of new sold nt 
$9 to $11.50, and 3 loads of old lit $16 
to $18 per ton.

.Straw-One lo.id sold at $11 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices easy at 35c to 45c per 

"bushdl.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $9.50 to 

$9.75 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose/ bush ,
Beans, bv.sli ...................
Pour, hu%h ......................
R.ve. bush ................... ..
Barley, hush ..............
Oats, bush ...................
Budk wheat, hush.,.

Ha> and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................
Hay. new. per ton .
Clover, per ton ..........
St raw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf...............

Frail* and Vegetables—
New potatoes per bush. .$0 35 to $0 43 
Vahbngb, per <loz 
Onions, per peek .
Turnips, per bag .

Ponli ry—
Chickens, per pair ............. 0 60 to $1 00
Chh’kens, spring, pair ... 0 50 
spring ducks, per pair .. 0 GO
Turkeys, per lb ......................0 10

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Fggs. new-laid, doz .

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$5 50 to $6 no
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 oo 10 oo
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 o 07
Veils, carcase, per lb ... 0 07 v os
Spring lambs, each ............. 2 50 4 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 00 9 40

>,?
►
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New York Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 
receipts, 3543: creamery, extras, per 
pound, 10%o; do., firsts, 19c to 20c: do., 
seconds, 18c to 18%c; do., thirds 17c to 
17%u: state dairy, tubs, fancy, l»%e to 
20c; do., firsts, 18%c to 19c; do., seconds, 
17%c to 18a; do., thirds, lie; do., tins, 
oti- 17c to 19c; western Imitation, cream
ery ’ fancy, 17%c; do., good to choice. 16%c U, lS (to. ‘ lower grades. 15%c to 16c; 
renovated, Wy. 18c; do, common to 
nrimp 16c to 17Wc: western faeftory, 
tancy,’ W3c; do., firsts, 1?£L><1 to
seconds, 15c to lbVac; do third* IVfc to 
15c; p;K‘klng stock, 14c to 15c 

Cheese—Qdlet; receipts,
full cream, small colored 
lb 9%c to 9%c; do., choice, 9%c to Wac. 
do.', falr to good, 9c to 9%e; do smoli 
white, fancy, 9%c to 9%c; do., cholce, 9%c 
to 9%c: do., fair to good. 9c

d«V^e.^.d

Æf e^s!ai^,gc«

do., common, 4c to 4%c; full sklma -/fin

1 Fgg»—Steody; receipts, 7113; Jersey, 

state and Pennsylvania. ^
levied white, per doxen, 22c; do., average 
best. 20%c to 21e; do., fair to good lSc 
to 20c: western, loss off, 21c. do.. 
ta ml led. at mark. 19M*c to 20c; <Ao..^ f a i 
to prime. 18c to 19c; western uS.ca,ndlf”’ 
gra.lcfil. 16c to l*e: uncandled -

! graded. 14c to 17^: ,Ke°t0 
10c. dirtloR, 12c no 15%e; checks, L.c to 
13%c; inferior culls, 10c to lie.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 7.—Wheat? Spot, No. 1 

! Northern sprlns, quiet. 6s l^d; No. 1 Fall- 
fortiln, dull. 6s 31->d; futures, quiet; Sept., 
5s ll%d; Dec.. 5s 10%d. Corn-Spot, q ijet ; 

j American mixed, 5s llMsd; futures, quiet; 
Sept., 5r ld; Oct., 5s V*d; Jan., nomin.il. 
Pork, prime mess western, at rone. 83s 6d; 

j bacon, long, clear middles, llgnt, steady, 59s 
' <ki: long, clear middles, heavy, steady. 59s; 
shoulders, square, steady, 48s. Cheese, Am
erican finest white, quiet, 47s 6d; do., col
ored, quiet, 46s 6d.
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7.—Butter, quiet;
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FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Tiny, baled, car lots, ton. .$1015 to $10 
8t;nw, 1)tiled, car lots. ton. 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ....
RuTTer, tub, per lb..................
Butter, ereamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes ...
Rutter, bakers’, tub .............
r.ggs, new-laid, d<»z .
Honey, per lb...............

Fever 5
16 U
15 O

ree from the 
n city watqr.

BRED

ihemist :

19 0
} 19 0

13 0
015

09 0

•1 Hides and Wool.
Hides. No.. 1 steers, inspected .y LOCAL LIVE STOCK.7'

t
Receipts of live stock were 58 car loads, 

composed of 1000 cattle, 400 hogs, 667 
sheep and lambs, with 50 calves, 

quality 
s on T

ATCHISON RAILWAY 
UNION PACIFIC RY.

of fat c.ittle was not as 
uesday.

The
good as

Trade was fair, with prices unchanged 
for the same quality in the different 
ela sse».

The demtind for feeders was fairly good, 
several loads being bought and shipped to 
the country.

The number of m'Ich cows was not large.

r-Ool ored Spots, 
■M Mouth, Bair 
Qurf ot worst 
JÉ^daye. Capital
Isssic THTI4 
hlotfo, JDL

..We have prepared circulars showing 
the earning capacity of each property ; 
came will be sent on application.

J. L. Mitchell & Co., 75YpBds
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Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

7

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

CALIFORNIA ASPHALT.
For an investment giving unusual re

turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 
pelay.

BUTCHART & WATSON
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.

OSLER â HAMMOND
StockBntes anil Financial Agent'

W. Q. J AFFRAY. « D. S. CaSSELS.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS. 28King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Slocks on London, lfin?., 
New Yorx Montreal and Toronto Exonaag 
nought and soid on comnnuion.
E.B OSLKR.

H. C, Himmona

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

16 JORDAN ST. - Phone Main 27
& A. Smith.

F. G. Oslsh

THE RATHMULIEN MINES, LIMITED

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.
Notice Is hereby given to all shareholders 

of the above-mentioned conlpany who hare 
not paid the four calls of one-half cent, per 
share per call, making In all the sum of 
two cents per share, that their shares will 
be forfeited to the company unless pay
ment of all arrears due in respect of the 
same be made by the 15th day of August, 
1902.

Dated at Roseland, B.C., the 1st day of 
August, 1902. 12346

L. H. MOFFATT,
Sec.-Treae.

Members Toronto Stoôk Exchange. 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone! 

Main 1352
23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.

A.E. WEBB&CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STRHBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

>

WYATT <1 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange» 

Execute Order» os Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchange», Chicago Board 
of Trade, oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Bx 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stoeks. Bonds and Grain.

J. G. BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TIDHOPB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Cover* 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business,

Government 
Municipal and 
Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We Purchase total issues of 
Bonds, secured by Mortgage, of 
Established Steam and Street 
Railways, Oas and Electric Light 
Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST’ll

.. the ..
QANADA PERMANENT

■'* .. AND ..
JÿESTERN ÇANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.

Ï8»/
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vanla and Central. There la a very strong Colored Oatton, do and 58^; Merch 
undertone even In these, but such Is oft?n uutb Cottou, afe asioed; u. c. l'auk- 
the case when prices are near the top. fls do., (B>, 101 bid- Domm-
liuy Sugar all the time. Don’t overtrade, j fjjj* Loal, and 142%; üauk of Moutre-tu, 
but take moderate profits when offered, but ; Ugllvle bounty 144 bid; jl>o-
don’t sell short. Manhattan should be wsei bouda, U2 and vo%; North-
bought on any dip below 136, and B.R.T. it?!, Wdl do*» Pr«r., 96% and «0. 
Mow 08. for a few pointa profit. P.O. at “t “le* , C.P.k' 50 atMS™ 1W 
should reach 106 or belief, and I wou d ÏL1,1*8V4. 25 at 138%, yju at 
auTlse taking all profits at that figure and îraV.sSaîï/'0?1’, ^0 at 140, luu at 14244, 
selling short for a turn, with a close stop ■ LmT. ,at 00 at 144, 100 at
lose order. Buy C.P.R. on all small re- L lotion, 25 at 50; N. s. Steel,
actions of 1 to 114 points, or at 137, or If»; Richelieu, (1 at 107;
better; It should cross 142. There Is ex- uy 'à*, lw at 004s. 225 at
pectatlons of a move up In Norfolk & at' yU” -,j.K>_ at 60, 50 at 6844, 30 
Western, and I suggest Its purchase around ^5 at 6854 75lSiLatJi4(Wi
65. Don't trade In Reading, either long or 0844 100*at at
short. The New York Stock Exchange 25 at 60*? 37a’,?’*,25 F5„at„6e*’
Will he closed on Saturday, and trading J(, 121% ^MerchSs''
will be narrow, with the exception of a Ogllîle bonde Ifaooo at 11414*’ Dom Steli 
few specialties. bonds, $1000 at 01%; C.P.R.; net?!' W at

at 134; Dom. Steel, pref., 52 at 
Twin Off, 175 at 12244, 175 at 122%, 

-•> at m, Detroit United, 150 at 8544, 5V 
“f 86%, i5 at 85, 25 at 85%, 125 at 85; 
'Montreal Power, 60 at 00%.

-Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 138%; do., 
“ew/ 45 at 134, 200 at 134%; Dominion 
Ccal, 25 at 14244, 25 at 142%, is at 142%; 
N' Steel. 25 at 115: Dominion Steel, 335 
at 6844, 200 at 88%, 175 at 6844, 175 at 6844, 
1TO at 68, 25 at 6844, 250 at 68%, 50 at 
6844. IOO at 68%, 100 at 68%: Dominion 
Colton. 25 at 5844, 5 at 60k Toronto Ry., 
50 at 121%; Detroit Ry., 125 at 85- Toledo 
Ry„ 25 at 3344- cm.» 100 ™>n
50 at 122%, IOO

To the Trade SIMPSON • c
the

ROBERT OOM PASTY, 
UMITRB

Directors: J, w7Flavelle,~A. E. Amis, H. H. Fudger. j Auj~8

Store doses at 5.30 v.m. during the summer months

August 8th-
I

First Load of 1902 Grain Bought at 
the Junction Thursday at 

79 Cents.
THE LARGEST STOCK 
THE BEST VALUE >

/This store’s announcement, always Important, 
will be of SPECIAL INTEREST TO SATURDAY 
SHOPPERS.

sOLD SCHOOL WILL BE REOPENEDThe greatest assortment
in WOOLLENS that
we have ever shown.

Here is news of the arrival of the 
I great invasion of goods for autumn wear which 
buyers planned and prepared in Europe this 
mer. Here also Is the story of manufacturers, 
caught with overstocks late In the season, coming 
to us to find a quick, sure and large avenue to the 
buying public. Come and see the new goods and 
share in the price advantages-

Mr. Taylor Appointed Cl-erlc an«t 

Treasurer of Weston—Tax 

Rate 25 Mills.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 7.—Joseph 
Smith is the first grain buyer to secure 
a load of 1902 wheat. It was bought 
from J. Mash inter of Maltan and was 
a good sample. Seventy-nine cents a 
bushel was paid for it.

A billy and a nanny goat, Impound
ed with Poundkueper Haines on Mid
land-street, will be sold by public auc
tion, Friday, at 2 p.m-

R. • Wills, manager of tfhe Humber 
Power and Light Company, has stalt- 
pd out the ground for a residence, on 
Quebec-avenue,south of Annette-street.

Tue trustees of school uectioui No. 
22, York Township, are arranging to 
open classes In the old ElizabetJi- 
street School after the holidays. The 
town will be $60 per month the loser 
in the form of non-resident fees, and 
it is likely that a room’ at St. Clair- 
avenue School will be closed in oidtT 
to meet the lows. The parents of some 
of the children in the school section 
may desire to have the meducated in 

I a graded sdhool, and what effect the 
j opening of this school will have upon 
the Junction schools is awaited with 
interest.

our 
sum-Forelarn Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

JWe have just received a big 
shipment in Satin Worsteds, 
Twill Worsteds, Serges and 
Italian Cloths.

Between Banks
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-2 to 9 5-8 
9 *6-32 10 to 10 1-8
9 29-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rates In New York.—
— Posted.

iN.Y. Funds.. par 
Moni’l Funds, par 
80 days sight.. 93-16 
Demand St'g.. 023-32 
Cable Trans,. 9 27-32

par Lai:par
91-4

Store open Saturday from 8 a m to 5 30 p.m.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. Twin City, 100 at 122%, 
at 123. SergeSuitsandOutingTA Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.86 14.85% to 4.8544 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.88%|4.87% to ....

Price of Silver. .
Bar silver In London, 24 3-Wd per ounce. 
Bar silver at' New York, 5244c 
Mexican dollars, 41 %c.

rousersNew York Stocks.
•c™^60" * »Heron- 16 West King-street, 
or?r.hi°Tv repvrt ,_the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange

„ Open. High. Low. Close.
Ann Sugar com... 13344 133% 13344 13344 
Ajn. Cur F., com... 32% 33% 32% 32%
,jL°'| ' .............. 6244 9244 92% 92%

' Copper ......... «746 674s «7 67
Atchison, com............ 1)4 y4% 1)3% 93%

do., pref...................  103 103 10244 102%
Am. Loco., com.... 31% 32 31% 32
S' B- T........................ 60 6046
?nl =".MCom............10!t% 11«>% 1
Col. Southern .... 33% 31% ;
Consol Gas .............  224% 225% 224% 225
Clips. & Ohio ....... 53% 554s 5
C.C.C. & St. L.... 107% 108 10
Chi. & Alton .......... 43% 43% 4!
C. P. R. .. ■---------138% 138% 137% 138%
Chi. M. & St. P... 187 188 186
Chi. Gt. West. ... 31% 31% 31
Can. Southern .... 92% 92% 92%
L'oL Fuel & I. ... 90 IK) 8944 »- 
Del. & Hudson ... 180% 180% 17944 171
Erie, com..................

do., 1st pref.........
U.S. Steel, com. ..

do., pref..................
Ill. Central............
Louis. & Nash.
M. S. M.. com....

do., pref...................
Erie, 2nd pref.....
Missouri Pacific .. 117% 117% 11646 116%
M„ K. & T., com.. 31% 31% 31% 31%

do., pref. .............. 63% 6444 63% 68%
Manhattan ............... 134% 135% 134% 135
Met St. Ry. ..... 149 149 349 149
N. Y. Centra' ......... 165% 165% 165 16546
Nor. & West., com. 65% 67% 05 6i% ,
Ont- & West............ 34% 8444 34 34 :
Penn. R. R...................159% 160% 159% 160% | , _ T
People's Gas ............105% 106% 10544 10->% | Q A Q /C \T <\gan/\
Pacific Mail ......... 40% 40% 4044 40% 7K A-rtfl V O II V A
Rock Island .............  190 190% 190 190 VJ A U Vf A Vfll 4%w Twenty-five candidates .will present
Rending, conn .... 67% 67% 60%. 61 i fj themselves for confirmation by Arch-

do„ 1st pref. .... 87 87 A ) 1     1 " — , bishop O’Connor on Sunday morning.
Ruth RvS “onn'.:: 40% W44 -W% 39% ------------- n ■ I The Daughters of England will hold

do pref.................. 07% 97% 97% 97% ! a garden par,y at Mrs. Sharpley’s on
South. Pacific .... 60 60 68% 68% transmission of photos, the ordinary Tuesday evening.
Texas Pacific .... 48V, 49 48 48 ,■ telegraph and telephone lines being) Eddie Jeffrey of the Canadian Mount-
Tenn. C. & I. ... 60% 6946 1 used. ed Rifles Is being welcomed home from
Third Avenue . 122% 123 122% 123 Jn the electrograjph the photo South Africa by his many friends in
1 do T^rcf r' COm' 8fi% 8fi% Ik 85% or drawing to be transmitted Is first this vlcinity.
Union Pacific,' 'com. 198% 198% ins'4 insH made Into an ordinary half tone plate
1 ’ 92% 92V, 91% 91% by the zinc process utilized Eaat Toront„

colon "' 88V 88% ^ aU , ^^ZfPeo.„h°mpn: A epecia coronation service to be at-
™ S* Hocking VMWP.f:'v SÜ 1M$ 9844 lS% ed “ waV and then rubbed to • ’^Tn sJ

sxssxs^jsæss:.... 10244 101% 102% 101% ---------- - ti«nlht,f1>D’tetr,*h^Vl^todhe„jïï?1tw *the lodge roOTn at 6.30 and march in pro-
Dom. Steel, com... 07% 6744 68% 68% London Stocka. tlons of it to be acted upon by the cessl(>n to the church, headed by the

do, pref..................... 98% 98 99% .. Aug 6. Aug. 7. e.lectf lc stylus. iThe iPlojte is bent iyorh band The service will be fully
do., bonds ............ 92% 92 9244 92 Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. around the cylinder of the transmit- phonal àhd is one ordered hv the Arch

Dom. Coal, com... 140% 140 142% 142% Consola money ................  94% 95% ting machine, the operator closes his bisoD of Canterbury ns hen- the
N S. Steel, com.. 115% 115% 115% 114% Consols, account ................ 95% 95% key and the electric current does the nature^ JLrvict

, , „ , „ , do., bonds ............  110 109% 110 ... Atchison ...................................  95 96% rMt instantaneously the picture is ,same nature as the coronation service
Local Bank Clearing». Lake Sup., com... 26% 26 .................. do., pref................................. 104% 105 '!!.»' e» eet Ft at Westminster Abbey. The sermon

Clearings of Toronto banks for the week Republic .......................................... 12 Anaconda ................................. 5% 5% .,reproduced on ^ hit, paper at the re
ended to-day, with comparisons : j North Star .................................... 25 " Baltimore & Ohio ..............11144 112% ceiving office at whatever distance it

Clearings. Balances, 1 Crow's Nest Coal.................... iso St. Paul ...................... ......191% 191% may be.
This week .....................$12.672,564 $1,588,455 Brit. Can................... 72 65’ I"" 65 Chesapeake & Ohio ......... 55% 55% , The machine was Invented In Cleve-
Last week ..................... 13,453.009 1,787.514 Can. Landed ..................... 107 .. 107 D. R. G.....................................  4544 45% land by two gentlemen of that city
Year ago .........................  11.041,154 1,605,369 Can. Perm.................121 120 120 «°' praf^■ •••••■■ ......... ÿf'? SSj$ who have been working upon It forTW0 7earsag°.............. S,352,386 IM Dom. 8^1. ........ TO ... TO three yearn. Retime IncTth^ r P„„=, c„„r, Record.

Bank of England Statement. ££?„,* **•'••• gj “* m ^ ^ i*'pref 'i".!70^ | vlce^^uœessfuTshort an^lonj dis- Oa^t^anufactoTtog ^Co's®

ofttnt^ M! Vca£:;: 'ibb iôô ilà I..1no.s2nÆ !"ü!A rhÆCTÆtto FT „

lng cfianges : Manitoha rxTnn " 100 lonlsvllle & NashviUe ..149 149% been accurately transmitted a distance SUrsd?yUwhen Florence Hunter and
Total reserve, decreased ............... fl,795,000 Toronto Mortvaze....................................Kansas & Texas ........................................... 31% 32% I Edward Wright were charged wdth
Circulation Increased ....................... 449,000 Tmdl il» ' ■ ;;a 94 do., mvf.................................64% 64% There can be no question | being disorderly. Miss Hunter hissed
Bullion decreased .............................. 1,346.160 tint n»W "" l}2 New York Central ......... 169 169% that If the machine is all that Is Claim- at one of the non-un'on emoloves a,nd
other securities decreased ...... 3,157,000 p,oD,nD t............ 121 Norfolk A- Western ..........66% 66% ed for It it will be universally adopted Wright refused to move oTwSTuua
Other deposits deer*Red ............ 1,264,000 „pl( S U>*,n "'.................. 42 «6 do., pref................................. 96 96 thruout all the country and especially m do -o bv Denntv Chlof St,
Public deposits decreased1..............  3,711,000 s,ll<>a : ^ Imperial, 5 at 240, 2 at Pennsylvania ........................ 81% 81% in the offices of the government police «- fin j471' The
Notes reserve decreased .............. L837,000 -*’• Oominlou, 100 at C52( Hamilton, 3 at Ontario A Western ....*. 34% 34% » »,. th„ Dress Ltrrner vas fined So or 10 days, and
Government securities decreased . 4.000 234’ Commerce, 21 at 102; Western Assur- Southern Paulflc 70Vt 70% . ' * - , latter $1 or 10 day». “And I want.,’’

The proportion of the Bank‘of England’s auee> 25 at 95; Gas,40 at 214; Canadian Gen- Southern Railway .............. 40% 41 announ(;^<i ln another column of saM h3s Worship, “to give fair warn-
Last Electric, 1 at 209, 5 at 208%, 10 at «?.. pref ..............................190 100 this morning s paper a company has ins, that If any more of that sort of

208; Northern Nav., 1 at 157; London Elec., T’nlon Pacific ......................310% 110%, been organized to manufacture and thing Is proved I shall not make fl
10 at 100; Twin City, 50 at 12244. 265 a pr-f.................................94% 94U rent the electrograjph. This concern, of *1 „ M hut tk,
122%, 25 at 122%, 886 at 128, 150 at 123%, United States Steel .... 4t 40% which lhas betn incorporated un. lhUn^r«f' The 1»» T
110 at 123, 50 at 123, 50 at 123%; C.P.R?, do., pref........................... . 92 92 der lhe .lawg o£ the State ‘ne hundred. The la.w fays tha, s got

„ 25 at 138, 25 at 138%, 275 at 188% 100 at Wabash .......................... ........  31 31% JÎ* 'J**1!. “__ to be .stopped, and I'm going to stop
°n Wal1 street. 138, 25 at 138%. 370 at 138; Dom. steel, «°» bref................................. 47% 48 laware, is known as the it.” The charge of intimidation, against

Ladenbnrg, Th.ilmann A Co. wired A. J. com., 25 at 60 ”5 at 69% 575 at 6916 27 at Beading .....................................34% 34% Electrograph Company of Amer- J,ames Daly will be >v a,”'1 to-flav
Wright & Co. at the close of the market 6y%, 15 at 65%, 30 at 69, 25 at '">5 d0” lRf pref.........................44% 44% ilea and has a capital stock of $1,000,- Marv Graham for using bad laarn->
to-day: at 68%; Dominion Steel pref^ TO at 99 27 rto" 2nd pref....................37% 37% 000, divided into 100,000 shares of $10 an the str^t w«s fined

The stock market was fairly active again at ng%; C.P.R.,new,9 at m%; Dom. Coat . ----------- eadh." The company has acquired all ^ 10 dl^ A^,ur slmonsic -,rr°sî
Ion bouses tepdlted an 25 at 141%, 55 at 143, 50 at 143%, 25 at s<andar<1 Stock A Mining Exchange, the patents covering the electrograph pj m , serions charco hm'uwht hiirarïp^w.^drforT-œ irÆ%‘ ^kt50! lMZ Last'Quo £ £*■ U"*ted. Stat™,“d — Kst^d» ^

Of the specialties. Manhattan was the lil%; N 8 ^tecl corn. 25 at llL lla Aek Bw! Ask Bid.' “ b?8l™ busmess without any bonds and balIed out. stephem Jones was
only stock which developed decided weak- at 115; superior, 50 at 26%, 50 at 26%, 75 Black Tall ................ lr- 10 n 10 °’r debts of any kind. A certain . convicted of stealing a valise from
Mtisfsctinn'^sm/ng’^h8 ,y ’e at 26; Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at ; Brandon & G. C. .. 5 2 4 ... |amount o£ the stock has been offered Mrs. Wagg of Mount Albert, and was
r ïîf , “n f M.O. 02%; Cable, 50 at 164; Canada Permanent f an. G. F S............ 4% 3%.................. for sale and certain bankers and brok- ; remanded for sentence. William Cook
oncehadThae A MBt.SÎ lafp^i’ lo ,w S ^ 8UtoBtrip- T’ t°hn Mon,fny ^

ai’Æ ^ .XuVll ex- sa“ ra„o._-èw/to at 102%. . i " i il %4 “ * ! W « these firms will be glad to tÆWÆ « effort^

tended to other roads controlled by the M Falrvlew Corp ... 10 9 9% 8% to™15" information or to show sam- being made to apprehend a number of
same Interests. Advance ln National T Eorelgn Money Markets. Glaiv ............................ 4% 3 4 3 p!es of the work done by the electro- bathers
Lead looked as if the stock Is being bought London, Aug. J.—Gold premiums are Granby Smelter ... 300 2ik) 300 260 graph. The company has made a con-
In order to force the company into a lend T, PueuV£ ^J'res» 129.79; Madrid, Iron Mask ................. 10 5 10 6 tract for the manufacture of the mach-
comhlnatlon, which view was strengthened 7 ,Q m ^ A , Lone Pine ................ 6^ 5 6% 5 lines at a cost of $125 each, delivery to
by the fact that a cut ln prices was made : ASg", 7- T?,ree ptr c6l}t. Morning Glory .... 3 ... 3 ... (y. ma/je as tj,e oomoany desires The
this morning by its rival - Norfolk & rentes, 100 francs 82% centimes for the Mcrrtson (as.) .... 4 ... 4 ... v . A,
Western, common, was the principal fea- : îï<ovnt,i exch=mge on London, 25 francs Mountain Uon ... 23 1.7 23 15 ne! ^t0 ^rented at a montffiy
ture of tb#- market Georgia Central se-' Ï2 ^rentltnea ,for ehe9ue6: Spanish fours, North Star ................... 19 16 19 1.7 Tentai of $o0 each, and within a cir-
euritles were alMverv strong lin,ion ' 80 02V' 1 ! Payne Mining .... 19 16% 19 15 cult of 200 the company would be
traded probably in 20^000 shares, sidling % A5‘ L—Exchange on London, Rambler Cariboo... 82 70 82 75 on a profit making basis earning 1U
slightly on balance. 'Money w-a's about ^vn7‘r^a 4t) aPh™t gbllls°r 1%^ 5TÏ .................... ’2 11 T‘ 6 Per cent net on the capital stock It
the seme, and the foreign market cxçha-.ge I thrJ montths. i% par c™t vir"nP "'i 1” 12 9 will be seen that as no wires are to
B,rong' j ----------- War Eagle Con,... 13% 12 13 10% erected or maintained the company's

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. received Liverpool Cotton Market. White Bear ............ 3% 2% 2% operating expenses will be very ibw
the following from McIntyre & Marshall Liverpool, Ang. 7.—Cotton—«pot, moder- Winnipeg .................. 5 ... 5 ... land with 1,000 machines installed the
aL the close ot the market to-day: ate business; prices, l-32d higher: Amerl- Wonderful .................... 4 ... 4 ■■• net earning power would be $500,000

The revival of more activity In the stock Çan middling, fair, 5%d; good middling, | C. P. R. ...................... 136% }36% 138% 1G% ar go per cent of the capital.
market to-day was largely due to the re"- j 4^d:1Jzl<ld‘‘Sg' 4 mi?,dllnK' 1 ^0!,nnt,°,,.Ily......................Xtl ’1 ]nu W I Below Is given a list of the officers
gumption of pool buying and maniDulnton 4 lLlftd; good ordinary, 4 9-16d; ordinary. Twin City ................ 12—?* * aZZ ™ ' j _a + v,_ nunder the lead of one of the most nrorni- 4 5-16d. The sales of the day were 8000 Crew's Nest Coal.. 560 460 510 480 a,£ directors of the company
nent operators on the bull side who re- ba,es’ at which 500 were for speculation Pom. Coal ................. lWA 139 143% 143 ) President, F. B. Squire Vlce-presi-
turned to the cltv last night and to the and export, and included 6800 American. Dom. Steel, com.. 57% 57 69 68_y dent and Secretary, W. H. K. Rose;
trading element continuing their-.effm, to Receipts, 2000 hales, ineludlng 1.806 Am- do pref ■-■■■■ 99% 98% JYeasurer, E. H. Bourne; Consulting
work up prices. There was an absence er,l,can' Futures opened steady and closed V S. Steel, com... 116 11”% ”« 14107% Engineer, H. R. Palmer; Directors, W.
of outside response, and Ixmdon sold on Î LT.1,lÆ' Pnn^Cen ' Flee' ’ . 208% 208 'W) " 268 |B. Bemds, Standard Oil Co. of New
balance, but there was enough buying and tué s A^g nd S^t’ t^Sldtn Sdnth co^ i T4 . 17% 17 I York, John F. Taylor, vice-president
support from local sources to cause general ^34 64d, ffiHers- Sept. Md Oct. 4 ^64d do pref............................  ... 30 29 and treasurer Republic Iron and Steel
mi'nts' <tocniifwewdth0einne")at!n0 'of‘ ngai' a to 4 23 64<1. sellers; Oct. and Nov’., 4 TO64d Soo Railway   «3% «3 64 «3 ^ Co. Chicago, F. B. Squire, vice-presi

nk stab ment on Satnïdl v snd , ^ <» 4 17-6*1. sellers; Nov. and Dec., 4 do., pref ; • • ■ • J28 127 131 1»>% I yent, standard Oil Co. Cleveland,
favorable1 cropfreport“o^^wheat'1 and ^5 ?&61d° ÆV Si M Charles R. Huntley vice-president Cat
on Monday, were the bullish fa-tors whl-h i,m'ers Prh aml March 4 12-64d hivers- à) 138 106 at 138%. 206 at 13.89,. in at aract Power and Conduit Co. general
eneour-'ged the buying movement. Altho March ' and ' April, 4 12-64d"to 4 13-64d', iris1 56 at 138%, 106 at 138; Falrvlew, manager Buffalo Electric Co. Buffalo,
t- morrow will be the last trading day tills soilovn 1060 at 8%. H. R. Palmer, M. E., Inventor Electro-

It looks as iho there will be some> ----------- ----------- graph, Cleveland, I. W. Durfee, Clark,
ev','^7 ,n\P,rhb:c‘7l Zri<i7;.,.^e do, not Montreal Stock., New York Cotton. Durfee & Allor, attorneys, Detroit. E.
lug or riolont^ advance^vhlch occun-<ri"'a Montreal, Aug. '.-Closing quotations to- N->w York. Aug 7.-Cottom-Fntnre» on- H.Boume, Union National Bank, Cleve- 
fnrtmght ac. and we would suggest -an d:,-v„: C.P.R., 138% and 138%'; do., new. !dPAd1e(^,?t 7 66 hid ' Dec! land- C.M. Palmer a newspaper publisher
'Inn in buying, as well as discrimination, «4% and 134: Duluth, 18 and 16. Toledo jan^V 64 plh '7 eî Vareh 7 62 and broker, New York City, Addison
and would favor taking profits op any Ti'u" ^ «IT"'!!’ *Vto" —''utj.'r-s closed steady Ang. 8.39, C. Thomas, superintendent Associated
bulges Foreign exchange rate hem and j,4,L<5Jr,: Rail wav 85% 1^' 8<f^ Toronto Sent. 7.89. Oct. 7.76. Nov. 7.68 Dec. Press, Chicago. F. S. Osborne, banker,
Î n,o vïït) Z , ;bn°) ‘ the Railway, m% and «DA: H^llf^x' Raîhvav 7.68 Jan. 7.69, Fob. 7.69. March 7.67. «.nd broker, Detroit, Mich.. W. H K.
ev. lv coutil uertg!«.d d P acoiims gen- 1]2 nskprt. st John Railway. 130 and 116; April 7.70. . middling Rose' vice-president and secretary

Warrl n gt on wfred ' xtcvri. I- n t. x, , Twin City. 123% and 123; Dominion Steel, Cotton-Rprinnef and steady ™lddimg Ele..,trah Co ci(,v0!and.
Warrington wired McMillan A- Maguire «.y, and 68%- do. nref. 99 and 98- Riche- uplands. 8 1516c: middling gulf. 9 .*16C. =

M rong°ûnlM° Î/ 2<) a1^1* sho',li‘r lie ’I""- Wt, and 107%: Cable, 176 and 167: sale». 256 bales.
J '3 k '' bnt.? would ad- pn]i Telephone. 160% and 167; Montreal 

rememheL tb?tp h b’'lf'lns t,n, these bulges- j, H & p.. jnO and 99: N. S. Steel, 116 
nroflt?*!ire nnVt^i ' a k,'?’iT r'lll,ps-_ "nd and 115: Ogilvie, pref.. 124 asked; Lauren- 
ET îl2i.ïZn ae’î, , <13lbt» .2" predicted tide Pulp. 106 and 95; Montreal Cotton.
In Atchison. St. Paul, Mo. Pacific, Pennsyl- 125 bid.; Dominion Cotton, 59 and 58%;

Wellington and Front Streets Eaat, 
TORONTO. SAI

The first were specially bought and 
underpriced accordingly. The second is 
a clearing lot of tennis, boating and sum
mer trousers we wish to clear now while 
the season is young. Look at the figures 
and understand the inducement we offer 
y ou on these and other lines to-morrow :

1 :
The extra wide brim soft 

hat is the “ up-to-the-minute ” 
block for the man who wants 
to dress right up to the style— 
we’re showing the extreme in 
a nice line of “our own” ex
clusive blocks—the large full 
Panama brim—then we’ve the 
medium block for the “fellow” 
who can't go the limit and the 
neat fedora or alpine shape for 
his neighbor who sticks to the 
smaller blocks as his favorite 
fashion—special values 
at...

And a bargain day special in 
a man’s fine English purl 
felt at

per ounce.
STOCKS ACTIVE AND HIGHER Bi

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

per cent. Money, 2*4 tç 2% per cent. The 
8V0nnt *n the °pen market for 

short bills Is 2% to 2 9-16 per cent., and 
for three months’ bills 2 9-16 to 2% 
cent. Local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call money at 
New York. 2^ to 3 
8 per cent. *

Continued From Paere 7.

books on July 28, and subscriptions were 
received up to the evening of the 5th 
Inst., the books having been held over 
one day longer than Indicated In the circu
lar:, on account of the 4th having been 
Civic Holiday.

• • •
London and Parla Exchange. Limited 

(Parker A Co.,. Toronto), cable to day 
.quotes :

Marconi ..........................
Union Convertible
Heldelbergs ..................
Salisbury Districts ..
Kaffir Consols .................
Otto Kopje
Randfontein Estates ............
Prospectors Matabeleland .
Bell's Transvaal .....................
Oceanas .......................................
Hendersons ................................
Transvaal Devel. .....................
Langlaagte Star >____
Robinson Randfdnteln
Le Roi ..............................
Bullocks ..................
Transvaal Exp...............
Nigel Deep.....................
Chartered .....................
Johnnies ....................... .
Great De Kanp.........
Sutherland Reef .....
C.P.R* .. .♦•. J. • .* • ».
Atchison
Baltimore .............. .....................
Kbifolk >4<» e • •*%••• .»)•

per - oa110%
55 only Men’s Fine Black Oamfiibeli 

Serge Suits, slngle-bfeasted sarque' 
style, di'ep French facings, with 
satin piping and narrow silk stitch
ed edges, fine linings and trim
mings and tailored in the latest 

regular $8.50,

33% edFFper cent., last loan, iwau.-» ll
' 107% al

43%Toronto Stocks.
Aug.. 6. Aug. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

0nfnr,„ Ask- Bid. Ask. Bid.

SSS m B s 8»8588 - a - s*
sCra'rd' 252 ^

Hamilton i................
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .....................
Traders' ......... ....
Brit. America ................
West! Agwiranbo. pr,
Imperial Ufe ... ...
National Trust, xd. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 168
Con. Gas .....................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. !...............
Can. N. W. L.,pref. 96 94

do., com.
C, P. R. . 

do., new .
Toronto Electric ....
Can. Gen. Elec... 209 208
Ivondon Elec. .
Com. Cable ...
Dom. Tel.............

Hallway Earnings Bell Telephone.
Twin City, month of July, $335,715, In- 5 “' * Ont. . 

crease $47.379. £l ïïra j>av' ••
C. C. C., fourth week July, Increase „,<>rt.h' NaT- ••

$38,298. rt. law. Nay. .
Colorado Southern, fourth week, Increase ! ™dr,ont2.,By'.

$9702. I Tv In City xd. 122% 122% 123% 12:1
Peoria A Eastern, fourth) week, Increase i Winnipeg St. Ry 155 145 ... 147

$8202. ?n°. I aul.°' ex-al.. 103% 102% 103% 102%
Illinois Central, for July, $3,292,000, ln- Luxfer-Prism, pref. 85 ...

crease $116,258. î! t,er C™rnc' pref- 106 106
St. L. & s. W„ fourth week of July, In- i£,UDl.op Tlre' pref:- 107 106

crease $86,849. n AAnRog.ers’ pref' 106
St. Louis & 8. F., fourth week July, ln- “ , - ^ A

crease $86,849. d0- B ............
Central of Georgia, fourth week July, In

crease $15,825.
Illinois Central, twelve months gross In

crease $3,920,570.

‘ Btl■1.88 Cai
31% styles; sizes 30-44,

Saturday ..................
50 pair only Men's Fine Imported 

English Flannel Canoeing or Out
ing Trousers, light cream shade 
■with a. fine blue or black stripe, 
elegantly tailored and finished with 
keepers for belt, thoroughly shrunk 
and warranted to wash well; sizes 
31-42, regular $2.50 and $3.00, while
they last Saturday..................................

Men's Fine White Duck Trousers, 
regulation style, with keepers for 
belt, good long legs; sizes29-42 

Men's Imported English Melton style with high cut single-breasted 
Blazers, dark navy blue sacque style j vest, narrow silk stitched edges

and elegantly finished;
sizes 28-33; special »...........

. Boys' Fine Imported American
I 7 h Oasstmere Suits, double-breasted, 
1 *1 v made uip ln the latest New York 

styles in grey, blue and olive chalk- 
line stripes, elegantly tailored and 
■perfect fitting for boys 
from 7 to 15 years; special 

Boys’ Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
Sailor Blouse Suits, rich soft flnlsh- 

/I C ed cloth in dark navy blue, fuU 
* 9 blouse made with large sailor col
ay Lar, nicely trimmed, silk emblem 

on threat piece and shield* 
sizes 22-28; special...'.....

£ d. aft:»6S> 10
9 .. 38K 38% 38y4 38

• 68% 68%
. 40% 41%
. 89% 89%

W-l
We*ton.

At a- special meeting: of the Village 
Council on Wednesday evening Mr. 
Taylor was appointed clerk and trea
surer to -succeed R. H. Leighton, re
signed. The tax rate for the year will 
be 25 mills,made up a® follows: County 
rate, $536.68, 1.8; hall debenture, 
$289.05, .5; Public, school, general, 
$18<i0, 5.3; Public school debentuie, 
$515.07, 1.0; village purposes, $2400. 
7.7; separate school, $135, .3. The 
first instalment is due on Oct. 2 and 
the second on Dec. 2.

39'
9 .8

169% 165% 1 
149% 145% 149m sU24?,

236*4.235% 236*4/235 ■... 3.00 and 3.50a lec.i6425K6 258 I
129% 130% o._ KO

53 53 53 534 220 216 2120 216
3JS3 .... 122

the15 . 
IS 9 
10 .

• -V the98 98I î 9CC9410 147% ... 347% ini16 1.50140 1403 the9 214 212 213ft ni8519 . •wel94 5.002 . with patch pcckets, colored cord- 
edges, blue, cardinal and orange; 
sizes 36-44; special

90% 9AV,
137%
133%
153
207%

till. 4 . 
. 4 6 137 136% Bracondale. ti.

141-> 152 8196
.. 111% Boys' Fine All Wool English 

Tweed Three-piece Suits, neat grey 
and black broken plaids and small 
check patterns, single-breasted 
sacque, single and double-breasted 
vests, strong linings and trimmings; 
sizes 28-33; special... .

10466% 164165% 164
Oil07% 971126 an:.4.00. C 164

i4o 10:* 
157% 155 % 

... 152 ... 152%
122% 122 122% 121%

... 107% ::
141 13$)
157 155

SutO!
bit
cit:

Fine Imported English Cl 
: Suits, navy blue and black 

fast colors, single-breasted sacque

Boys'
Worsted

fledo., pref............
Wabash, com. . 
West. 5.00 the

8.7 hoi
Ing

Furnishings for Saturday. ooci
111
the

You’ll want a couple of new 
shirts for your holidays perhaps. 
Perhaps you’re like many of us 
and don’t get any holidays. Well, 
this section of the Men’s Store has 
something to interest you in shirts 
Saturday just the same—a saving 
of half-a-rio!lar:

360 Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neg
lige Style Shirts, best American 
make, ln the very newest styles, 
patterns and colors, in stripes and 
checks, well sewn and finished, 
laundried bands, cuffs detached ; 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2; regular prices 
$1.25 and $1.50, on sale 
Saturday at...............................

. Mbl
to»
Cl.will be preached by Bro. Rev. Alfred 

Osborne, D. D. Past Grand Presidents 
R. Ivers and James Donas, as well as 
numerous city brethren, are expected 
to attend.
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:UJ> mul
the

.75 Ul
: qua125 Men's White FuM Dress Shirts, 

double-thread shirts and drawers, ' Bnen bosoms and bands, fine soft 
... . smooth cotton, well sewed and fin.

shirts fine elastic rib cuffs, satine ished, peirfecr fitting; some of this 
trimmed, trousers elastic ankles, 1 lot are slightly soiled; sizes 14 1-2 
trouser finished, lockstitch seams; i to 16 1-2; regular price $1.00, on 
sizes 34-to 44; regular price q r j sale Saturday to clear at...
50c, on sale Saturday....................00 !.................. . .....................................

380 Men’s Balbrlggan Underwear,
has
pie
intireserve to liability Is 49.15 per cent, 

week It was 47.63 per cent.
The rate of discount Is unchanged at 8 

per cent.
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Any Summer Hat, JgC
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We are clearing all our light colored 
felt hats and our straw hats—going to 
pack them right out and be done with 
them practically for the rest of the year. 

■ Any man who wants a good summer hat 
\ will find this the opportunity of the season. 
A Hats worth 2.50 will go for 75c.

300 only Men’s Straw Hate, a clean-up of our 
straw hat stock, all are fresh and the very newest 
American made goods, rustic braids, in medium and 

L Wide brims, extra fine silk bands, best calf leather 
fih eweats, and the Panama shapes in palm leaf, fine 

-i * Milan braid and Mackinaw braide, our regular price 
U25, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.60, Saturday, your 
choice..................................................................
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CORONATION SERVICES. cast

A special Coronation service will be hejd 
at fthe Church of the Redeemer at H 
o'clock on Sunday morning, when the ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Prof. How
ard of Montreal Diocesan College. The 
choir, under the direction ol’ Mr. E. W. 
Schuch, will sing ul large part of 
the Coronation musie^ originally 
signed foi* the cereixony at West
minster Abbey for June 26, including 
Choral Litany: “I Was Glad When They 
Said Unto Me,” A fit wood; ”0 Hearken 
Thou,” Suliivan; “Nicene Creed,” Wes
ley; “Coronation Anthem” ; “Zadock the 
Priest. " Handel; *‘Te Deum,” Smart; 
“Sanctus,” “Gloria in Ex celais" and 
“Sevenfold, Amen,” Stainer, together with
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Clearing S Socks, 25Cummer
the

All the summer socks in the Men’s 
Store—fancy, plain, lisle thread, fine cash- 
mere—will be offered to-morrow at 25c a 
pair.

4
■Pp[jU Oi

theappropriate hymns.
A service ln honor of the coronation will 

a.ao he hold In St. Alban’s Cathedral ou 
Saturday morning.

at
In

If you cannot come yourself, send 
someone for the opportunity comprises the 
climax of the season in this department:

(ih

'tig 8ti
A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.--Log- 

gers lead a life which exposes them lo 
many perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot out ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Kcleetric Oil when applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
tiers.

tine
% has

curi200 dozen Men’s Finest Plain and Black Silk 
Embroidered, and Black with Colored Silk Shot 
Best Cashmere Half Hose, also black lace lisle and 
fancy striped lisle thread, none less than 50c, regu
lar, and some 60c, Hosiery Sale, Saturday, per pair
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Men’s 4.00 Oxfords, 2.5O HisA Half-Price Market.
You dan buy any straw bat in the 

house at half price at Fairweather’s, 
84 Yonge-street, and the best money’s 
worth in the world in a stylish Boater 
or sailor at $1.00.

•wtll
in t

go pairs Men’s Fine Goodyear Welt Oxfords in box calf, vici. 
kid and patent kid leather, new shapes, some with wide exten
sion soles, and others with the closer cat edge, every pair Good
year welted and worth 3.50 and 4.00 per pair, Saturday,
8 am....................................... ..................................................
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There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once.

' dee<$50.00 Round Trip to California.
Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

from Chicago, Aug. 2 to 10. The new 
Overland Limited, the luxurious every
day train, leaves Chicago. 8.00 p.m. 
Only three days en route. Unrivalled

brilPrice of Oil.
Aug. 7.—Oil opened and closed 2.50 thoi

pinshnrg, 
st $1-22. wen

Jun
illun
ailo

0 If you want to borrow 
money on household good’s 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us.

RI Aftirif will advance you any amount 
IVI11 |y Ie w from $16 up same day as you 
ew* V la B* I apply for it. Money can be 

uaid in full at any time, or in 
ES fi âl HI# Rix or twelve monthly 
IVI11 N P V ment< to suit borrower.

V tl J have an entirely new plan of 
^ lending. Call and get our 

terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Ele<*t-rotrmpit Co. of America, Saturday Hardware.The
The El chirograph is the name of a

new Invention which represents a most scenery. Variable routes. New Draw 
marked advance ln the electrical and Ing-Room Sleeping Cars, Observation

machine Oars with telephones. All meals in Din
ing Cars. Buffet Library Cars (with 
bairber). Çlectric lighted throughout. 
Two other fast train 10 a.m. and 11 
p.m. daily. The best of everything. 
Daily excursions to California, Oregon 
and Washington. Apply to your near
est ticket agent or address B. H. Ben
nett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

w>^Mahoney Serges for 
Business Suits

T1
to
la tAuger 6it Sets, 

of eight steel auger bits, sizes 
4-f6, 5-16, 6-16, 8-16, 10-16, 12-16,

consisting Rocket Chisels, finest quality, fully 
warranted, sizes 3-8 and 5-8 Inch; 
regular 25c,

a h.journalistic world, 
which transmits photographs, illustra
tions and maps by telegraph. The im
portance of this new device will be 
recognized when It is pointed out that 
daily newspapers all over the world

It Is a
Saturday .15PWc

tint
dec»

Sizes 3-4 and 1 inch; 
regular 35c, Saturday ....

Chisel Handles, leather head, for 
tang and socket chisels; 
regular 10c, Saturday... /

Goodell Automatic Drill, with 8 
fluted drills contained in 
wood handle, Saturday....

Ratchet Bit Braces, enclosed rat
chet, head Is clad in steel, hand
somely nickel plated, 10 Inch sweep, 
regular $1.25, Saturday.... | j Q

.20Nothing wears betteffor gives greater satisfaction 
than a good serge suit, 
line of genuine Irish Serges—blue and black- 
fast indigo dyes—unrivalled for single or double 
breasted sacque suits—at special price.

1We have a matchless furi

.7 eupwill by means of it be able to print 
actual photos of important occurrences 
at the same time that they publish 
the reading matter describing such oc
currences; that detective and police 
bureaus will be aided in the identifi
cation of criminals by the instantan
eous transmission of photos from one 
part of the country to the other; that 
bankers will be able lo identify strang
ers by securing telegraphic fae similes 
of signatures or photos; and that in 
a hundred other ways the business 
and life of the world will be facilitated.

The principle of the electro
graph is very simple. ’ It in
volves the ordinary Morse tele
graphic sounder and the chrono
graph such as is used in the weather 
bureaus. The instrument is a small 
machine no larger than an ordinary 
typewriter and. is ;revers6ble—that ®s to 
say the same machine can be used for 
Sending or receiving pictures. No 
separate wires are required for the

by25f S;l14-16, 16-16, arranged neatly in 
hardwood case; regular $2 
set, Saturday ..........................

Knives for glaziers, shoemakers, 
paper hangers, also oilcloth knives; 
regular from 15 to 25c,
Saturday .........................................
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1.401.49
Smartest Neckwear

10- JNewest style Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Belts, 
Suspenders, Hosiery, Underwear, Pyjamas, 
Bathrobes, Dressing Gowns. Smoking Jackets, 
Walking Canes, Umbrellas, etc. At prices that 
make quick return advertising.

I
Store LMreetOiry,

BasementaUtl Bagsag,‘ °fflce (free)- 

Ice Cream and 
Basement.

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cake», Freeh 
Fruit—Basement.
^Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)—Ground

Ladles’ Waiting Boom—First Floor 
South.

Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea 
Boom—Fourth Floor.

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water 
Colors—Fourth Floor.

$1 liO Trunk» OSc.
100 only Flat Top Trunks, cover

ed with marblelzed Iron, strong 
slats .across top and sides covered 
tray with compartment. size 28 
inch, regular price $100,
selling Saturday at 8 a m..........
Ehen Holden, «Bu Edit Ion. 25c.

65c edition of Eben Holden for 
25c, bound ln neat paper cover and 
printed on heavy p ipvr from clear 
rype, never sold less than 65c, Sat 
urday they are yours for

Y<Summer Drinks—

•98 Tl

R. SCORE S SON, cere 
is oi 
fleer 
hiau-

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
Shop closes at one o’clock on Saturdays.

ti
will

25c

I

ÛÀ•jumiifci -...
-■

kv,-. jr - .. ■Li.

Pure, Carbonated Grape Juice 
5c Per Glass.

For sale at the following stores, where it is kept ice cold 
germ proof glass cyllinder.

McConkey’s.
Bingham’s Pharmacy.
Nasmith Co. (four stores).
Webb’s.
Holzate’s, Limited.
Medical Hall.
Carnahan’s. ‘ ,

A. E.‘Walton’s.
Cowen’s Pharmacy.
Burry’s.
Rowland
City Hall Drug Store.
Burgor's.
Moyer’s Pharmacy.
City Dairy Co.

Guaranteed by J. J. McLaughlin, Mfi. Chemist.

f
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